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STARVATION IS

FOB Bl

FEDERALS

Reports Frojn Capital City of

Stato of Chihuahua Arc That

Hncrta's Troops Are Retiring

For Lael: of Supplios In 'Case

Of Siege By Army of 'General

Villa, Which Threatens Them.

DUERTA LOSING IIP
IE!

Imprisoned lYIexican Congressmen

Will Uscapo Sentence of t)eath

Through Fear By Provisional

President of Intervention By

the United States In Case of

Massacre.- -

JUAREZ, Mexico, December

2. (By Associated Fress 'Ca-

ble) Word received from-th- e

City of Chihuahua, capital of

the state of the same name, is

to the efTect that the federal
tioops are evacuating that city
for fear of starvation, in case of

a 3iegc by the rebels, which is

threatened. With the loss of

this stronghold the Huerta gov-emine-nt

will lose practical con-

trol of Northern-Mexico.-'- - -- -

(!! l'cdcl-u- l Wlrelcs Telegraph)
CITY OF 1UBXICO, Decunihei

1. -- (Spocinl to The lvirtist'i-- )

- While llucrtn ink-mi- s to elinc
to the presidency as Ion;,', as pos
nil)le, (he .Mexican ptvi'i-iinien- t ii.

taking no chances oy. forcinjr in-

tervention in this country by the
United States.

This was shown when a senii-olliei-

annouiieeiiient was mndc
that an exeeiilive release would
likely be ordered for all member
of the Mexican conjjrcKs recently
'.ii're.sled.

Iluprtu is afraid that finding
these nieinhers guilty of sedition
and seiitenciiif; them to death
would result, in prompt action by
the American government.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)

WASHINGTON, December 1.

-- (Special to The Advertiser)
Reports which have been reach-
ing Washington the last month
that Huerta is levying taxes on

the moneyed classes of his nation
were confirmed by dispatches
lrom Mexico City today.

President Wilson has been
aware of the fact that Huerta in

event ol' a shortage ofJ'niMls.will
do nothing short of seizing the
hanks in Mexico City, (p reciaip
himself, lie has many sources of
levenuo wfiieh do not appear on

the surface. These ho has been
compelled to utilize to an undue
extent fthiee the United States
has o,tnhlishcd a financial block-

ade agniiiHt him.
Doctor Halo, the envoy sent by

1'iosiiloiit Wikon to Carj-anya- .

the bailer of the (Wlitutiniial- -

hIn, retui d to Wiurijliuttou to- -

iluy and ul onee uotifiod thu l'i'os
.' lliHt be wnij iir(pm-- to

make a (tomplofe roniill to him nf
uognMiitinim with t'ODntltuiKuinl
iitU ut uii.v lime (b'siri'il,

IJitelor Hale to ilim'lliu
IiIh mtMHiiiri in mhtiiiee of hi

with l'l imiilelit WiUoil.

RitnfiinriNT aiuVioizni)
ron mkxioah rouoy

ill I'.lirnl (ii.U 'I i'lir,.u )

St iUU, ll.uil i'i I m.iM.i!

Voiuon of Chihuahua Who Helped Repulse the Constitutionalists
,. Be Called Upon Again to Face Rifle Fire in Protection

." " ' '.;"" , '".'-- '; ''"r1t

' "" ' "" "" - - ti - i" nn'm urn ii i i
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Map Bhowing principal ports in Mexico which have to be closed in the event of a blockade
the location of United States war now in Mexican waters.

f
to 'flio Advertiser) Col. Gonrgo llr-voy- ,

mi article: published i

tho Times, (liveubM'H tin1 Mexican bituu-tio- n

:unl I'rchlont WiNon's policy.
Ho lias nirivod i tlio conclusion lliat
tlio Wildon luncls-ol- t policy has failed
to accomplish tlm .'fleet desired, anil
"iiggests tii.it recognition of tint provi
sional government would allurd tlio
easiest of tko problem anil on
ublo tlm Mexican government to work
its own sanation without external in
torfereaeo.

llu bays tliat tlio fact that this y

ouM avert war, at least for
tha tunc to allow for adjust-
ment and 'iiutual underbtnndlng, is tlio
'til intpintaiit consideration which aliutiUl
fhuuld tlio President.

REPORT INDICATES'DIAZ
MAY RETURN TO MEXICO

(Hy I'ederal Wircles3 Telegraph.)
I'AItIP, Uccrmhur 1. (Hpecial to

The Adxertiser) l'orfirio Hiii7: refused
today to dineins tint report tint ho has.
Iiern notified - President Huerta tha
the Jiamo of J5nz hag been irstored to
tho army rol, in anticipatloii of his
return to absuino cuinniand.- :

LOST BY BOOK TRUST

f llv 1'eder.il VVI elesi ToleHraph.)
WASHIXt.TON, December . (Spe-

cial to Tho AihorliKcr) The of
the no called book trimt to maintain a
lntrary talen on eoiyriIitoil boolis

today in n ileciitiiiii . from tho
Buprcmo Court of tlio United btates

tho trtikt.
'Die main question at-- ' Isnlio was

whether or not tlio truit uhould liao a
cdpnulit monopoly in the rnlo of
bdiool books,

COUNTESS TAKES UP HER
NEW WORK AS EDITOR

(llv Kolwal WircloMi Telosrapli.)
LONDON. DHNwilii'r, . Tlio Cnnn

ti ul Warwick toiuy iHifCMii her
ilntliui n edlliir of thu Wunuu
I'liliu" uf Din DiiiU Kkvtub. HIin'meHini
lo ttvuld Nil t'ulitl0varlitl wilijmtl,
mill ait nulfMjte. Tbe rMiil i I but
tlio Warwinh- - family U not proipmnu,

QOyERNMOMT IB EXPENSIVE
WIIMIT . ml. r I, (lly
-- .1 lull- - I'll In "tar Hi Mo

ti i inr i I TnaiM Uil
ii i i, M ,i hi i i i lunuli thai

l iM ...-- i l - mi In Mill III.

HutiTiiwrm tui lit I (a
J

TREE M GETS ft

GDDD OPENING START

a
Tlm Biibbcilptioif lint for the 1111.1

Mnliliini Christmas Trett fund
was opened jcatenlay morniuKi
tho first Milisi'rilipr for tho yiar
beiiiK Oswald A. Iliialiueli. Ho
began tho fund for a most worthy
uufNt by handing in a. dollar to
The Advertiser.

1'our othors who wished, to bo
early in gcttiiiK thoir money in
to 'liojp iiuiku a Merry CliriHtmas
for thp poorest children of
Honolulu muilo tlicir contriliu-tiun- a

during tln afternoon, the
lihtjfor tho first day closing with
tho mtv satisfactory total of
$1I).00. Tho list standH:

Oswald A. ltushiic-ll- . , $ 1.00
Kjlwnrd Smith 2.00
Newcomer 20.00

. MeCnrly 2.00
A I'riend of (.'hlldreu. 15,00

Moeting Today.
TliP rniiimlttfO asked to tal.o

chargo of tho Christmas
Trco will meet this afternoon at
tlirf'o o'clock hi the makal pavil-
ion of tlio Alexander Yuiing Do
tel.

MSIHT X1II1

W'A.SIIINOTOK, December 2 (H.v
Aniotintflil I'rejis Cubliil l'ormer 1'ron
ident' Jam Belaya, of Nicaragua, fur
whnni eitnnlltlou paper on ii'ihurtfc
of uniriler worn iibIioJ for by I'rtwlileut
Diax, tlnoueli tho tjtn ilopnrtiiient, liua
nKreod to ruttirn In llnrielnim, Hpalu,
from whii'li iort liu euuie tu tint I'nitod
Nliilix.

ASSUMES COMMAND OF
I'AoiriCJ RBSRRVK FLEET

(lly I'wliral WlirliiTnlira'h )

KA'l1'l.r., WhiIiiiijiIuii, Dit.iiibr
1 - (MHMlal lu Tin Adeiii(ir llxar
V'luural HuWf't 21. l)Mrln urrlvniLU
Uy (rm llu Swrfnll. Kui Vin.i. atid

luli.OTKWa.wlll tMHMMi HJIMIIIOUd of lin
' .Hi iviirvM 1'Ut.t klalii.ii,.,) u Hi.
,..i is.,miii I(ird, aui'in I Mj

ICi'ar AiludMl Alfii"! nuuld, mhu
jliii U'l'li trillfirril In Wnalllliglull fur

in the Last Attack Upon Their Home City and Who May Soon
of Homes and Honor.

eight would
and vessels

:ibccial

jroiulion

sulhcicnt

iiillncnco

iiguiriKt

Malihini

HETCH HETGHY

BILL FIRST UP

Congress Opens With a Battle
Over Water Supply For

San Francisco.

(My I'odeial Wireless Telegraph.)
WSIIIN'OTON', Jlcccuiber 1.

(Special to TIiq Advertiser) Tlio bat- -

tlo to giAu tho people of S.iu I'rancHcu
a miiily of pure water opened on the
floor of the bcunto today, when thu
chairman of public IninlH commission
projontul tliiv Jlutcli lletehy bill tm

liualiicsR.
Tho bill was tho first, meaBuro taken

up b tlio new longress and wjis tlm
first acted upon. Senator Meyer
called tho bill "a ineasuro of extraor
dinary merit designed to moot a press-
ing emergency."

Woiking for Sail 1'rancisco nro for-
mer Major .lames I). Phelan, .Supervisor
Vogelyang, itj Attorney Kong, Super--visor- 's

Cleik Duiinigan and tlio a

delegation to eongress, with tlio
ex( option of Senator AN'orksy who wants
tho present bill iimendod. Uifford
I'incliot, tho conservationist, mid tlm
public lands commission of r tho lion so
and Bcn.ito, aro also in favor of the
bill. -

Tlio-- o who favor the bill Iioio It will
be prcuntcd within two weeks. If tlm
aiiicinlincnta proposed are carried out,
liowever, It will havo to go back to tho
house, mid final paHfugo may bo delayed
for more tliun six luoutlm.

...f..

,
SHE tP

BEFORE BIG A DIENCE

(llv I'iiIitiiI Wlriios 'J'elegrapli.)
I'AIIIK J.- - (8iminl to

The AdvrrliiiT) A ninmlliiii hut been
I lie iipiit'araini' hero tit Minn. Vuliiiitiue
H- Hulnt I'ulnl, illvuruil wlfu nf u
iiii'iiiImt ut Ike I'mui'li fublnit, In uu
UHi"l iUitb Hi4W be fur i) n mii'i't

ii.Ii.ii.ii uf llliiiary awl nrtittiv liulil
iu nii ntudlo, In Itie I'liiiuipji l),i tlun
lyutirr.

Hia tlin"- - limiilrfil iijiMji Hun1
lirrM'iil mm hi, llieni U1J1( ijl tik
hi. iiii.... i I'Nriuv ut .n'gjLpiiiiiluu.
hUh im. n id, i .hi 1. nsmfpr wl
u,.t.k i,vu.... l..,i. ..i,.u,M...r.,n..t.K .

IiiIhk ii.. i. i li 4u,rvilg)il PiihI I'arl.
Ui puvl, um) kariul, U'MiJlT ut Hif
I .iluiinl iuu tinval

E GIIGtS

MADETOSHERIFF

Two Moro of McDufflo's Lieuten-

ants Fq.ce Dismi3E;il and Crimi-

nal Charges Detectives Hoi-bro- n

and Mendonca Accused of

Practically Robbing a Shoj
Keeper.

Charges ngainst" two nioro of (iil"f
McDiiIHo'h men wc.ro made jesterday to
Sheriir Jariutt, eliargoa tliat staggerM
thai ofirclnrwliun lio'llrst heard M.

They implicnte two of thu men who
liavo been tho loudest shouters against
their follow olllcers, who liavu regiirded
loyalty to tlio sheriir and tlio law as
greater than tlicir lovalty to tho bureau
chief. Ono of tlio accused men is De-

tective Hubert Hull ron. The other 1h

Detective Mendonca, lloth face
mid a probable speedy dis-

charge, as tlio accusations nro lu rela-

tion to recent occurrences and, eo-wi- t

nrssea are ready tu testify to tlioir
truth.

Tho charge apainst lliilhron is that
Im entered a .lap.iueso iiicyclu shop and
forcibly seize ! a 'bicycle, declaring tliat
he was a pullcu oiliier and that the
wheel v.ih a stolen one, whereas ho had
complete knowledge of tlio fact that
tlto wheel was tlio property of his
brother, David llolbrnii, and was simply
being In Id becaii'o tho rcptir bill was
utip.tid. In in.ikiiig'his selruro lio was
aslstei by Detcijivo Mciuloiicii, who
Is charged with having helped iush the
.inpanese. out of tho way when lift at-
tempted to prfvont tho removal of the
wheel. Ilolhrou is said to havu ex-

hibited his police badge as Ids authoritv
for seizing his brother's lilnyclo and
carrying it away with tho bill on It
unpaid.

I'aluier J'arker, son of forpicr dipt.
Wiilpn I'ffrlter of tho on e, has made
a statement for the sheriff to the effect
tint he mvv tho illegal seiure; saw
Ilolhrou llach his police badge and naw
Meinlnnca use force to put tho Jnpie
n"o re.ilrcr nside. Tlio affair hap-
pened last week.

Mentloiica's Affair.
The report made against Mendoucn

Is of a more serious nature, lie Is
charged with having first broken Into
tho room of an Okiuauan girl, mimed
liana, who lives in a respectable lodg
lug I'oiiKo'nii Vlneynnl street. Having
taken poisc'idon of tho room, ho In-

troduced a Hawaiian woman. Tho bind-Ind-

wIki was absent for sumo (time,
nicoidiui; In the rnport nn file, found
the couple in tho loom mid ImirFo"' eject
lliriu.

loiter, she rays, the detective re
turned tovher liuiinn and threatened her
with arresl, tnviiig that aim win run-liin-

ii .liii'i'iler'y hoinw. Her belief, im
ntnted to the therill', is Hint he did thlt
to iiecur" reveiye upon her for having
I ul linn and niinpunlnn nut. Her
iaii"irut is lorrobomted wlili oner...... .1... . i.i .i-.- i 'ii. .in in.- - j i no mi ii ifiri.

Hull rou Is the nllluer who pin(-niiii- )

hoars in MrDufflo's rur.iu al tjui
Hotel on Ilia inciiing Utio lie

leititc I'liplnln vn miHiiiliiiL linlim
llu lllliMllli. bV llOMg I'lllH, .Mf)Ulll
ii'iun of a I Mnaa MIi nWcar, iiirHlnll
hIki in grave elntuim lit t'Klor I Iku wnt
ilii'lc lo I lie alloriiey Keiiiral lu I lie
ira.ii of MluTilf .laiii.il durinir (Im

M'ilulllc iiivealiiiali.iii linilii'ilfalllij'
m'lar M. fiiillif iiintUiil Hioitg

um,v Mi. .'I I hp nut m i. I.. COM
plalur.l uul'ilol linn I I. r nrri l for
iiaiii.ll . .n.llll III., r . v llti

i li. ill I ir. ii in,.!,, . I'd li.- -t uUllI
Illll III Mi ' hill il iiiit .'I..IM
Ill' Hill'l ,ul W.. id., in
ttliti 'I'. " ..ii.. in. fljMll. fllfUlM,

am) if Mili'tirl 1 1ml tl.ai I ni i ibiraa.)
inn' m lali lliv iiumi Mini iiviluulH(lbt t

X rm "ncftVW ISfJP

mi HAS
Bishop RcsUirlck'Sayo Mcmboi-- s bf

His 'Ovvn Church Should "Be

Treated As Othor 'Ortrriblcrj If
They Play Bridge 'for Money

LrivvHhould'BeEWforcoll'Etittiil.

ly oh 'All.

ii "b
s

"If 'blayllig lirlilgo fqt trioilny
Is robtriiry to illajlnwa rclatiiu;
to gambling til' Hits, Torrltory,
then if any of my people, brcik
tlio livr no moro favors should, bo
oxtended to them than to tho Ha
watlan youths who aro arrested
for tliootliiK crapn, or tho Ohlncso
men who aro arrentod for earn
l!t''ig. I bcllcvo no favors should
bo known tn enforcing lawn."
lllshqp ltestarick.

A
H

Yestotdny, in a second letter on tho
question of church lotteries, raised by
the holding of three raffles lnconuec-tio-

with tho Itoniau ntholic Church

fair en Saturday, DlsTiop Hcstarick
made clear tile fact, that his objection
to, tho r.ifllcs mid his part In tho after
math were not dictated by sectarian
reasons, nor in a desire to promote a
e"tiir'.aii row. The Ilishop of Honolulu

declares tl at he is opposed to gambling
iu any form, whether it be craps, pii-kn-

stud poker, raffles or .briitgo whist
for nionev, and lielloves that an) ono
cnught taking part lu nny oild of these
trifl'tigs vvitli tho (loddess of Clmnco
pliould lio arrested and punished as by
law provided.

Tliousaml.Dollnr rino.
I). I .. Withlngton, wiio also wrote to

Tho Advertiser yesterday lu the mat
ter, draws tlio attt.ition of the one
who engaged In the rattles nn Saturday
that the lino can bo as high lis a thou-
sand dollars for each, or u voar on the
rcci, wiiuo inoso wno siiupiy huciiiicm
tho fair and nro Ihercforo to bo clawd
as "piesent at a gambling game," aro.
quilo llu iiiikIi lu Hanger ut arrest mill
rinc-rfi't- hc active partlcipanls lu tho
sale and purchnso of,tho rafllo tickets.

(Continued on Pago Two)
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(lly IVdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
TJJTUAN, .Morocco, December

' (Special to Tho Advurticer)
I'rinco .lfoii7.n, (ousiii of the King
of Spain, aiconip.iiieil by Colonel
Vivien, today flew from hero to
Arsilln, over a route infested by
Moors. Wlilln it wns hovering
nvor the eucmiis' position, tho
Moors !hot at tho aeroplane.

B

POWERFUL JAPANESE

(Hy Cediral Wireless Telegraph.)
NAd'ASAKI, .In pan, December 1.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tin- - li.it
tl cruiser Kirishimn vvnj l.iiiin.lir.1 to
day at tho Mltsut ilislil yards In tlio
iiesenci of many prominent nnval olll

icrs. Her displacement is 7,.'i0() tons;
her turbines aggregate "0,(100 horso
power, She carries Iwenly-fnii- r guns
ami eight torpedo tubes, uud has a
speed uf twenty eight knots.

BILL HsloT
r. II.CEfJT PBSTAGE

(llv I'edernl Wireless Telegrnjih )

WaAJIIMITOV, December 1 -(- Hpe
cial In Tho Vlvertlscr) A bill provid
uijr for one ci'nl Jelter pintagu was in
Iroduci'il toilav h Ui'iresciitiitive i'ark
of Ocoruia,

-- - .1.

OF

LOSES RICH JEWELS

flly IVdirsI Wii.'ltws Tiii'urupli )

I.OSI.IIlN, Ii.ihiiiI.it I (hiimial lo
The Alt.-rllMr- i iiullmnl rMrd da
tarliVM mo HinriHg Kniilailil and Ilia
itwilUMMil for iiiiMauii ul dollar
wilflli ul lalelv alttlun frum I lie
lluka nf i .maauKliI, Ku'enmr ueun.a
Ul 'HNHII,

I uu. ti tut le invl.rv aurrMmda llu
4miUwiiim Ul liM. Jiwala. 'I'kf um
I n It liilil.' luilud.i lh.i tudnuia uf
I lie. nib r ul llu Iluilvr ami liumaiuoa
illn.iiun.il ui.. I j. iihI. lii'i

RUSSIA MAKES

DEMANDS ON

An-cs- t On Russian Steamer By Ot-

toman Police of Kaualdi Musta-ph- a,

Who Assassinated Schcfkct
Pasha, Grand Vizier, Tlircatcn3
Troublo Again Between Thcso
Ancient Foes.

Constantinople Report Is Tliat
Prisoner Was Taken Possession
Of Under False Pretenses and
Czar's Government Now De-

mands tlio. Fullest Satisfaction
For Alleged Outrage.

(Hy federal Wireless 'J elegraph.)
LONDON, December 1. (Special to

The. Advertiser) Dispatches from Con-

stantinople rflpbrt 'troulllo between
Turkey uud Knssi.i over tho reported
suicidn In prison, ut Constantinople, of
ICavnklt Mustaplia, who was sentenced
to death for the murder, last suuimor.
of friliciliet I'nsha, iraud vizier and
minister of wur.

Knvnkli was teutenced wlillo ulitl at
large, but ho vvns arrested a w'eek ago
aboard a itusHan stvnmer, on tho u

of tho Turkish police that lio
was a loaimou murderer. I

The Itnsslnn authoriUeii twheiiJthoy
learned that Knvnkli was wanted for
(tijtojitiral crime ile'in.uulr..l;'lii.iiroiiipt
rqlcatc. This Turkey refuscif and
again sentenced him tu death at a now
court martial.

Tho bdory of his suicido is" not be-

lieved. It is supposed ho suciiuibed as
a ip, ult nf poliio methods tslkun to ex-

tort iiifiiriuntlou regarding tho dealings
ol I'riaeo Snbaheddine, chief of 'tho
Voiing Turk 1'uity, uud other oppou-enl- s

nf the present Turkish regime
Itn.-si- a dumiiiids tlio 1 idlest satisfac-

tion.

CONSUL FROM
.

CHINA IS HERE

First One to Be' Appointed By

President Yuan Arrives
In Honolulu.

Aecnuipanli'il bj his wife and fouf
ehililion ami Ills secretary, Wr,l,lK Ivan,
Woo iluuiia Die new Chinese consul to
Haw air, arrived on tlio ateancr Tcnyo
Muru yetU'rilnJ and at onco took

of tlio consulato on Sheridan
street. "

The arrival of Mr. Woo marks new
era lu Chinese diplomacy, fur ho is tho
first foreign consul nppniiituil by I'res
ideut Yuan hhlli kai, anil Honolulu is
the first city to welcome lilnl lo hjs

duties. This appointment lo take
tho plain of former Consul Chen C'hing
Ho, indicates that President Yuan pro-
poses to make n clean sweep iu tho
Chinese diplomatic survlie, as Wu Ting
I'ling' has ulrendy been olfereil the po
itiurt of minister to tho United States

uud has announced ho will take tho po
sit Inn if tlip olliio is raisod to that uf
umbaKsadnr.

C.insiil Woo is a rather heavy set,
well built ,iian, a thorough gentleman
and speaks Kiigltuli with a lluencV
vvhbh Is suririsiug. llu dresses ns a
well to do business man and gives ono
tho impression uf stningth, ns of a mnii
who does thiligH. lie is a Hrsonal
friend of I'realdnnt Yuan Shlh-ka- l mid
hits eoinp to Honolulu direct from i'e
kin wldch ho left early in Nnvumbor
for Honolulu.

.Inst at this time Conmil Woo snld Im
would prefer not tn inakn any stale
mont for Ih xipers or tb Ills rouutrv
men, on tha grnuiid that lio had onlv
lust ur-lv- d uud was unfnmllur with
Hie situation horn lie' spoke fraelv nf
the coiiiliUnui- - lu reklug h hen die Infl,
but ilali.il thai lids wim sniiir. time nuo
and lliori'fiiri. Hivm was im nnwa which
he had uf iuluii'sl

On boar. I tin- T. nwi ilnru, luiwevrr,
Im rrralvwil a ulnl.s.a niujWHKn an
IIUUIuiliH that an iilt..m.l had Iickii
luailr t. u. .inn I'i iiUliI 1 uiii.
amuiiaiilh I. Ii an aTT.i
pUlva I'm 1.. bellma ilia
lor iiiii ii . l. '"Ulaiii'a hi

I'll'.il. . i I. I he war uill. i'
Wild tin lb if i'wa.'h
ii.'.n Im l ( Pw.l
I. i I 1 ,. I nn. hi Mft 'i

ilia I u. ii It.. m na attuimiii
Ulllltf llliv ul llii.. anai'laiU'i In if. I

al I'm . I. UM I, Alia .l.llltlruu
I.I ,:,,(, I, 1' 'J'U)

' ?

o(
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REBELS WILL

ADVANCE

.
SOON

nwmw

General
111

Villal Commanding the

Forces of the Constitutionalists,

Asserts That His Party Will

Control Mexico Within Two

Weeks After a Series of Ex-

pected Battles, Probably Near

Chihuahua1.

JUAREZ, Mexico, December
1,--- (By Associated Press Cable)

Gen. Pancho Villa, last even-

ing, gave out a brief idea of
what tho plans of the Constitu-

tionalists are for the immediate
future, which includes a scries
of battles in the North and then
a march upon the national capi-

tal.
General Villa asserts that the

rebels will control Northern
Mexico within two weeks and
will then concentrate their
forces for a combined attack
upon the City of Mexico.

0. S. TROOPS GATHER

(P.y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, No ember !!0

(Special to Tin- - Advertiser)
A force of about 3300 cuvnlry, in-

fantry and militia, or nearly one-fourt- h

of the whole force assign-
ed to duty on the 'Mexican border,
will bp concentrated at Jl I'.iso
within a few days.

This moliili.ation is proceeding
simultaneously with that of the
navnl forces at Ver.i Gnu. and
Tampieo. This conccntiation of
forces is not explained by any of
the officials at either the war or
navy depaitments.

Tho state unl war departments
aasert that eveiy thing is uuict at
El I'aso, yet the Twelfth Cavahy
bquadion of 230 men, which has
been in pursuit of the Navajos in
Arizona, has been ouleicd to pto-cee- d

there.
Auny oflicois say the outcome

of the coming fight at Chihuahua
will have an inipottaut bearing
on the genet al situation and will
probably result in u general re-

treat of Ilueita's foiccs toward
the Capital

JVinuiicnns mid other forcigneis
aie leaving Jlonteiey as nipidly
us possible Dispatches leeeived
at tjie state department today say
that eery tram for Laicdo fioni
Montetey is loaded with Ameri-
cans, other foreigners and Mexi-
cans.

-
Reported That Expenses of His

Daughter's Wedding Cost
Million Dollars.

(Bv IVderal Wireless Telegraph )
HKIILlNi November 30 (Special to

The Advertiser) Tho report that the
Kaittcr is in financial struts is partially
confirmed. The expenditure of the
Kmsvr this j ear have surpassed thoso
of any previous vear of his reign

Nobody exiept the ruler and his stow
ard knows the exact figures, hut it is
estimated that the marriage, of Ins
daughter, his gifts to her, the entor-tilnliiv-

of the Oar and King Oeorge
and theii irge suites, ami the expenses
of tho guests who attended the jubilee
of the monarch cost tho Kaiser more
than one million dollars.

-
(! Federal Wircltss Telegraph)
CHK'AOO, November 30. (Seciul

to The Advertiser) Friends of Willie
Smith, former national open golt chim
pion, admitted toda) tlmt thev fe.ir
Sonne mishap may h.ivo befullon him

U ntlilMexlcb."lKmith, who j the profis
siuiiui goner ai mo vioMcan Country
Club, on tho outskirts of tho City of
Mexico, dropped out of sight during
the opeu event lit llrookline this fall.

letters to the .Mexican Country C litis
and to hinith s fom er homo in Scotland
have fulled to locate him.

f 4ft!,

(llv IVderat Win less Telegraph.)
IVYiMlilK. iivmidnr .'111

,Jhj';titt to The Vlveitl.er) Ser
'eearif Samuel Kktrinun, of the
rifin Artni. rv at West Point, an
Army uvutor, w refund permls
man at th last moment to liittkn

lllght finm liOMrnor I alii ml
o the I'olu iiruiinU where lie

plnnni-- d to nr,lf ovir tlm ttands
while I liu Vrmv Hhl Navy foot
lll gmiie was hi progrMw

li mm tuld bv I hi-- aultwtltlM
that lh iMMtltiility of a wi
dent, illimlirly wild Vitttoni
W'IUuji amon lli Mulf,
innlif tiki tit' lin

d.4'yM 4. M

NEW LEAGUE F0H

HEADED BY WILEY

(Hv lVilrrnt Wireless Telegraph)
NASIIIMITOX, November 30.

(Special to The Advcitiscr) Dr. Hnr
voy W. Wiley, the pure food expert

w

DR. HARVEY W. WILEY
An enthusiastic advocate of woman

siiirrngC.

was elected president of tnc Men's
Lcagno for Worn in Suffrage, which

was orginiycd hero yesterday. Gen-

eral Nelson .Miles wns elected ico
president, Oilson O irdner, second ice
president, and W, L. Stoddard, secre-
tary.

Doctor Wiley was an ndvocato of
woiunii suffrage twenty years ago, and
during the last ten or twelve years
has worked most enthusiastically in
the cause. .....
Colonel Wright to Detached List

and Colonel Dunning to

Active Service,

(Ily Federal Wireless TelcgMjih)
WASHINGTON, November 30. (Spe

dul to Tho Advertiser)
Array Orders.

Col. Walter K. Wright, Infantry)
placed on dotadicd list; Col. Samuel
.V. Dunning, lnf.iutty, removed from
detached list to Thirteenth Jnfatitryj
Lieut. Col. Gcorgo F. Landers, Coast
Artillery Corps, toast defenses of tho
Potomac, to command tho toast de-

fenses ut Narragnnsctt liny.
A bo ird of olllccra to consist of

JIajora Weston P. Chamberlain, Med
ical Corps; Armaud I. Lasseigncl, Fifth
luiuntn; 1'irst Mcnt. Ausnell I..
Doitsch and Thomiis Ii. Crystal, Fifth
Intiiiitry, h is been appointed to meet
at I'ldttsburg ltarracks Jftw Yorlt, to
tonduct examinations for commissions
in tho volunteer corps; Captain Clyde-Ij-

llnwkiiis, Qinrtermasters Corps, to
tho remount depot at Fort Heno, Okla-
homa; Fnsi Lieut. W. II. Westmore-
land, Floventli Cavalry, relieved from
treitment at tho Walter Heed General
Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

TJio resignation of SVcond Lie,ut.
William II. Sullivan, I'liilippino Stouts,
has been atteptcd.

Leaves Mai. William IJ Cole, Const
Artillery Corps, fourteen dnjs; Cnpt.
Garrison McCaskey, Twcntj-fift- In
fan try, two months; ("apt. Pirn! C. Gil
Ichcr, Nineteenth Infantry, two months.

Navy Orders.
Commander M. 13. Iteed, from com-

mand tho Panther to command of tho
Maine; Lieut. W. ('. Owen to tho South
Carolina; Passed Asst. Surgeon C. B.
Monger, of tho California, to treatment
nt Maro Island.

. ..
(Hi Federal Vrrelcss Telegraph.)
LONDON, November .10. (Spe inl to

The Advertiser) It was linrued from
u high authorit) todny that as soon as
lertaiu matters inn be nrnyiged with-
out attracting too inmli notoriety, the
Duko and Dmhesa of Marlborough will
start their Irves anow and resume to
nether their rotoguized position in so
cietj

Public indiuttinns are not lacking to
support this and lead to tho Inference
that tho socinl differences that caused
the iluke mid duchess uiioflielnlly to ills
solve matrimonial partnerFlup several
years ago aro being bridged over...

(By Federal Wureless Telegraph)
PA II IS, November 30. (Special to

The Advertiser) The claim of $(000
iinde by a money lender ngiinst Due
Do Tall) rami Perigord, who mirricd

nnii Gould after her divorce from
Count Bonl Do Cnstcllane, has been
settled by tho Duchess, who paid rath
er than permit; nn auetioili'Io of tho
personal property or IiqrNliilsband,

The Duko has already pild $100,000
worth of debts to money lenders since
hl marriage.

(

"
(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
IIFULIN, Novimber 30, (Rperiul to

The Advertiser) Germany will be otli
elnll) represented nt the Pniiamii Pu
tlfie Hxpositiiin in SuT Friiuiso, This
was decided lit u meeting of the vnri
ous nrtieit rcpr'sentel in the relchstu,
lit wlilili it was decided to bring In a
mil tomorrow inking Mr an appronrln
lion of ttoo.ooil fur a German building

The movement in supported by Dm
Koclnl DeinnerNts, NhIIuiiiiI I.lberuN,
I'rucii hImk, IniperliilikU Hint llnmaii
Cnlholiis.

i

Till; JIEHT COUGH MIIDIOINII,
Caamlieiluir ' CiHiKh Heliied) is the

MfJfi Hilling auugli inwllrlne Id llie
Hild ti4 lieBe It its eiaml)
wlfcrtl n tgli iHwllvlnr U mpitt.) In
U. Ji iUmi iiutt)n am tuld mmmIII'

himJ $SMmt. Par ih Li all ilwtltH.
nMtMu3tu i. ifo, aatiilT ftt (UhhU,

GETS EVIDENCE,

- THEN THE MEN;

Deputy Sheriff Rickard, of Ha.
waii, Clears Out Nest of

Blind Piggcrs.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
11 II.O, November 20. Tho enormous

extent of the Illicit liipior traffic on
this island vvn revealed Inst weak
when twenty-thre- e men in Jliunakua
vvcro arrested on charges of running
blind pig istablishiuciits, With ex
ccption of ono man, who Is u Portu
gucsc, the arrested men arc nil Jjpi-ncs- c

and Chinese.
Tho arrests are the; result of two

months patient and highly efficient
work on tho part of Deputy Sheriff
Willlnm lilckurd. During tho past two
months hu has, with tho aid of three
or four informers, worked up all tho
cases mentioned. He managed to avert
suspicion and to provcut tho warning
limn getting uuroid by refraining
from making any arrests. Ho merely
secured Ins evidence, stowed it away.
made notes of nil tho facts of tho cases,
Kicping It all on nana ror future refer-
ence, No suspicions were aroused un-
til towards tho very end of tho cam-
paign, anil when t lie horrible news
broke, a certain Japanese at Pnauilo
kept tho teleplfono wires hot through-
out tho width and breadth of tho dis-
trict, hut, alas, it was then too late.

in every caso tho 'charge, is selling
liipior vvitnuiit n license. In some in-

stitutes there are as m my as three oc
casinos on which Hickard has witnessed,
sales nindo by ono party, and the do
tciKlauts arc up ngiinst it on account
of the fact that it is hard for them to
plnco tho pirtitular illegal act which,
was observed.

Arrests were mule throughout the
district, but Paauilo proved to bo by
far the worst nest of iniquity, that is
if tho number of arrests made there
serve as n criterion. No less than ten
arrests wero made there Prominent
among tho dctendants is lla)ash!da,
who runs a hotel at the end of tho
railroad, and who has been nt Pnauilo
lor over n scoro of years Hay
nshlila's brother, who holds forth in
the maukn camp, nlso found himself on
the list of defendants. In tho case of
Hnyashidn it is alleged tha,t ho kept
no stock of liquor on tho premises, but
that hu secured tho stuff, when need
nroe, from n house in the quarters
makai of the hotel.

Among tho other Paauilo defendants
wore Koba)ashl, who is known to fnmo
mainly as an ico trcani vendor, but
who is alleged to hii'va dealt in the less
innocent stuff alto.; and Kwong Sai
Yen, a Chinese storekeeper. Tho rst
of the dctendants are plantation labor
ers, birbcrs and the liko.

On the old road running innukii from
Panuhau, fivo defendants vvcro taken.
Of these threo wero Chinoso and two
Japanese, They vvcro all' plantation
employes living in different tamps. At
the main tamp nmkni at Pauuhuu tour
Japanese vvcro arrested. They, also,
wore plantation employes, sovor.il be
ing employed in the mill; and ono a
barber.

In the Honokua plantation village,
makai of tho main village, wero found
two defendants, ono being ii Chinese
and tho othor u Portuguese. In the
Knwela plantation tamp, between Hon
okaa and Kapuleun, were arrested two
Japanese.

It is a sigiiincant fact that of tho
tvventy-thrc- defendants onl) one, tho
Chinese storckeper at Paauilo, had an
internal revenue license. As thu pen-
alty which Undo Sam imposes for sell
ing liquor without ono of his litenses.
makes tho territorial penalty sink into
insignillcniice, it is hoped that tho fed-
eral authorities will vvuko up and en-

force tho law. not only in tho Hauiakua
district, but in flit' other districts of
tho island as well,

Hickard 's work is likely to net a
considerable sum to tho county, if hu
tan mako his tasu stick As tho or-

dinary penalty lor illicit liquor selling
Is a fine of from $100 to $ 150, tho toun
ty will make several thousand dollars,
it tho prosecution is generally sutccss
till.

Tho plight of tho blind piggcrs is
meat for the attorneys, ami nmoiig
thoso who have secured clients arc Hnr
ry Irwin, Furtado and Boteilho. Tho
cases have all been continued lor trill
until various dates this coming wtek

WARNING AGAINST THOSE
WHO GIVE FREE MEDICINE

WASHINGTON, November 31. The
Department of Agriculture has uncover-
ed a now- - tiick by patent medicine vend
ers. and the department today issued n
warning to the people against plating
tredence in advertisements which plill
anthropltally offer to send suffeiers free
prescriptions that will prove panaceas
for vWhatever is ailing them. In enth
case the department investigators dis
covered tho principil Ingredient of tho
tuie an prescription was some patent or
proprietory urug which it the mm
pounder did not hnvo in stock he was
compelled to buy at touslderiiblo ex-

pense, x

"The gov eminent cannot reach these
people under either the food nnd drug
net or the postal laws," the department
nihil, "bccaimo the scheme is so plan-
ned us to evade Governmental laws.
'Hie deception nud misrepresentation
appear In advertlremenis, ctronliirn, let
tors, etc., separated from the
nud the medicines are eldniii sent
through the inn In The bent the depart
meiil ran do, therefore, It to warn the

MMplit In lie parltuilarly utpli-Um- nf
those who wiii money fur uihr-rtiiin-

iwn, Miii.'ii aim innur riling, te
Ingly out uf their love fur human! ty
In all ut lb no miMM tlure Ii u iituiTt
umblHg HhiXNe bark of I ho smiIm
Idillaiitbrfliur,"

jfeWJtBF
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HEALTHYGROWTH

Hawaii Had Population of 217,744

on June '30 Last, According to

Figures in Interesting Annual

Statement Issued by Governor

Frear and Releasad for Publjca-tio- n

Today.

The report of Governor Frear to tho
secretary of the Interior, for the fiscal

)cnr Hiding June .'10, 101:1, vvhith Is

"released" this morning, contains a
statistical abstriut of the history of
Unwali for the past ten year, con-

densed to ninety fivo pages. There is
mnteriul for study on oath oilo of the
ninety five pages, but not a thrill from
cover to cover. The Governor draws
few conclusions and makes few

Idling the tints and fig-
ures ho presents speak ror thenisilves.

One of tho most interesting tables in
tho report is that dealing with tho re
gistered vofo for the last election,
showing tho rapidity with which the
race complexion of the e't'ttorato is
thanging. While the Hawaiian and
part Hawaiian vote remains almost the
same, tho decrease in pine Hnwiiiinns
being made up for by tho increase in

tho total vote of tho
other nationalities represented here Is
growing rapidly, so rapidly that, if the
intreaso between 1012 and 1014 is pro-
portionate with tho Increase, from 1010
nnd 11H- -. mid the possible voting
strength be registered, the figures
would stand Hawaiian mid

0701; all others, It is
noteworthy, too, that out of 0S02 pos
slide Hawaiian voters in 101'J only :i(i7
failed to register, whllo other national-
ities failed to register to tho extent
of L'770 out of a possible1 S'31

Comparing tho vote of 1012 and 1010
the figures show that the Hawaiian
vote dropped 1S4, the Portuguiso vote
gniiu-i- 230, tho Ameriian vote gained
(!02, tho British mid German vote fell
oft 44 and the Japanese nud Chinese
voto gamed 12)

Only Ono Failure.
Commenting on tho healthy growth

of county government, tho 'Governor
says:

"These governments have been
stendi') developed. At first tho ten-
dency was to extend their powers nnd
ini reuse their revenues without giving
much attention to possible abuses Now-- ,

however, cxporieiuc nnd tho wearing
off of the novelty has led to greater
care, in legislation, in elections of of
fliers and in holding officers to their
responsibilities, with a view to securing
as nigii n iicgreo ot emciency and hon
esty as practicanie. Somo ot these gov-

ernments have done so well that there
is tpiupnratively little room for triti-tism- .

'Ihc ono that has been most con-
spicuously disappointing is that of the
County of Hawaii, comprising the lnrg
est Islandt of tho group. Finally suOi-tie-

indiintions of wrongdoing were
discovered to lend tho lust legislature
to npproprinto tho necessary funds and
grant the netessnry authority for a
thorough investigation of the nffuirs of
that county by a tommrssion. That in-
vestigation is now well along, with tho
result that probably a hundred thou
sand dollars or o of the counfy's mon
eys, which hnvo been improperly tnken
or used, wiM bo recovered, and soveral
oflicials have already pleaded guilty or
havo been convittcd of various offenses.
It is hopinl that this will hnvo a whole
some effect on tho administration of tho
lot ul governments generally and the in
tcrest of tho publrc In them."

Estimated Population.
The Governor estiinntestho popula

tion as on Juno 30, 101.1, as follows- -

Hawaii in 21,010
Part Hnw-alin- 13,730
Portuguese 23,200
Spanish 1,S20
Porto Hit an fj,030
Other I aucihian 22,220
Chines a i,ioo
Japanese 83,100
Filipinos . 12,000
All others 0.rj

Total 217,741
Japanese Certificates of Hawaiian Birth

In reference, to the possible future
voting strength of the Oriental Amen
aiis, tl.o reiort says:
"For somo years past tho secretary

of the Territory has issued tertifitatos
of Hawaiian birth to persons born in
Hawaii in on application and proof
The obiect is to determine the fntt of
Huvvaii-ii- i birth when tho ovitlciiio is
available Tho applicants have various
objects in view, such us securing ov i
ilenca vvhith will entltlo them to go to
tho miiinland or to veto or Jo tike up
public lands. Up to December 31, 1012,
7120 t erf ideates had been issued, of
which 440 were issued to Jnpinese,
201S to ( lunese, 7 to Chinese Hawaii
nns, and 10 (o others. Of the Japanese
who received such eertifie ites, 300"
were males, of whom 121 were of sufli
eiint ago to register to vote In 1012,
1ml only Is registered, Tho 300,'; aro
nf stub nges that they would not nil
arrivo at voting ngv until the year
li'.i.i ami would then be cntltlcil it they
llved mid remained in the Territory
Of the Cluiieso who received such cer
tificiiten, 2.100 wero mules, nf whom Hill
were of voting ago In 1012, but only
10 registered tu vote. The 2300 are
nf such ages that they would not all
lietouie of voting njio until the yeur
I033. During the hint fiscal year S32
certificates were Issued, including Mil
tu JapHiieoi malt minor and 10(1 In
Chinese mule minors and 3.1 to Jnpu
li MX male adult ami if to I'lilnem main
inliilli "

Labor Condition!,
"I.sl'iir cuudllliiiia In Hie Terrlfoiy."

roiMutu ih UMejnvr, "have rapidly m.

ifiroittJ during lhi liiil fw warn, wm
vimiyiN lUt wtiiwajr UivMliu ii thegr plomiin. and tu of wnge,
bwt (Mrs tiwr It 8 tifWI (HJBy
u lb mm al tlw wkuhmi ami I'ihih

WNmueM is uva m i lb
, ultiiiiuyh Mint nf tdft slfjft

T apJ; far MwiiLuij t U

TRYING TD SAVE

M BEG

Appeal to New York Court of

Appeals Has Twenty-fiv- e

Specia) Reasons.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
Ni;V YOHK, November 30. (Spec-

ial to Tho Advertiser) Twenty-fiv- e

roisons why former Police Lieutenant
Charles Pecker should not bo executed
for the murder of Herman Kosenthal,
tho gambler, will be presented during
the week to tho state court of appeals.

Pecker is now In Sing Sing Prison
under sentence of death. His attor-
neys said today that the court prob-
ably would devote four days to .hear-
ing arguments on I(cckorJs appeal from
conviction.

Decker, siys tho appellant's brief, is
a victim of tho greatest conspiracy of
the age, that ho w,as not given a
chance for his lifo and that the effect
of the fillings of tho court made, tho
trial a mockery,

--H '

Coast Liquor
Man Arrested

Inspector Fcnncll Determined to

Enforce Law Imposing Thousan-

d-Dollar License on Itinerant
Wine Merchants.

Armand Caro, rcprcsoptlng n largo
wine making and distilling. firm of Ma-

laga, California, was arrested by Liquor
Inspector rcnnell Snturdny afternoon,
charged with violating a law passed by
tho last legislature imposing a license
of ono thousand dollars per annum on
itinerant lripior venders.

Inspector Fcnncll, it is uudcrstood,
has evidenio showing that Caro has
been engaged in soliciting business for
his firm in nnd around Honolulu and
that ho has distributed samples of his
cooils, wines nnd liquors.

After being booked nt tho police sta-
tion Caro was released on fifty dollars
cash bail. It is said that ho announced
nt police headquarters that ho intended
to contest the enso and would appeal
to tho United .States Supremo Court in
nn effort to have tho law under which
ho is charged declared unconstitutional.

Inspector Fcnncll stated yesterday
that sinco tho enactment of tho law
imposing a thousand dollar licenso on
traveling liquor salesmen from outside
the Torntory, tho snlo and hso of cheap,
brain destrpy ing wines has greatly de-

creased on Oahit nnd that crimes, which
formerly were traced to tho use of
cheap wines here havo greatly do
creased in .number.

brought back. While a largo percent
age of these immigrants aro unablo to
read and write, their children learn
quitklv in tho public schools, after their
arrival, nnd, in view of tho racial con-
ditions in Hawaii mid tho importanco
of increasing tho Caucasian population,
it is highly' important that, if congress
should apply a literacy test to immi-
grant'), Hawaii should bo excepted.
Tho conditions which might call for
such a test on tho Atlantic Coast do
not hold for Hawaii. Immigration as-

sisted by the Territory consists princi-
pally of selected agriculturists in fami-
lies. Legislation should bo enacted by
congress also to prevent Caucasian im-

migrants assisted to Hawaii by the Ter-
ritory from proceeding from tho Terri-
tory to tho mainland unless they can
conform to the immigration laws in re-

spect nf literacy and unless they reim-
burse tho Territory for tho oxpenso of
bringing them to Hawaii. As it is, a
large, proportion of the immigrants thus
brought from Kuropo apparently take
ad vantage of tho assistance offered by
the Territory merely to go from Europe
to tho Pacific Coast, thus, nt the samo
time, taking an unfair ad v nut ago of
tho territoriil government and evading
tl e spirit of tho federal immigration
laws."

Needed Legislation by Congress.
Tho Governor lends his recommenda-

tions under this head by an appeal tor
tho o'linlnatioii of the Territory from
tho provisions of any immigration legis-
lation that Imposes a literacy test upon
iicwtomers. Ho snys:

"Legislation by congress, if any
should bo enacted imposing a literacy
test upon immigrants, should cxtept
from the test Caucasian Immigrants to
Hawaii. The reasons advancod for suLh
a test in tho tase of Furopeaii iinmi-grntio- n

to the mainland do not apply
to such immigration to Hawarii The
former is largely of self selected single
men, whllo tho latter Is almost exclu-
sively of government-selecte- agricul-
turist families, whose children, as expo-
nent o has shown, quickly become cdu
cnted, worthy American eitirens. Lo-
cal racial inndltlons also In, Hawaii tlif-fe- r

from thoso on the mainland., nnd If
only literates ioiiM bo introduced tho
Americniilrlng of the Territory would
not be us rapid as would otherwiso bo
the case. Legislation should bo enact
e.i ny congress also to prevent Caurn
slan Immigrants introduced Into 11a
wall by the Territory from proceeding
from tho Territory to the mainland nn
less they conform to the Immigration
jaws in respett to literacy and also un-
less they reimburse tho Territory for
the expense nf brlnglug them to Ha-
waii

"At present a Inrga percentage of
the iiii'iiKiniiis iiuia Drought from
lurope apparently lake advantage nt
the iioUlamo offered by the Territory
inereV In go from Kurope to the e

(oiikt, iitiiiu Hawaii as a steppluB
tune, thus taking an unfair mlvunUgu

nf Hid leirllorlul government ami )mm tl" P"'lt of Hid forl Immlura
liM laws.

I.tii4 law Ainndmntf.
'''II lud laws tdiqiild iu uienilii

I ! flNilWls. rttlHi'lill ao
itWNM tmW Im H'rm!i'1 tu naii

(OtiillUiinl en 'i!n HIuM)

GflVERNOR PIMM
WILL BE HERE W

BEFORE HIST15

Governor h. E. I'inkhinn, ac-

companied by Seeretiuy'E. A.
Mott-Smitl- i, will hail from Son
Francisco on December 18, on
the Ocennie,liner 8011011111, Imd
will arrive in Honolulu on ,!)
eember 24, the day before
ChristnniH.

This wns the infouiuitioii
contained in. a cablegram from
former Governor V. F, Fiear,
received yesterday by Attorney
General Wade Warren Thayer.
There was also tho information
that no fiegrctary of the Tf-rri--i

tory will be appointed until
Governor Pinkliam's arrival in
Honolulu.

One HitrnillcMlt fact is that
Secretary Mott-Smt- h will be
llio companion of Governor
Pinkluim to Honolulu, also that
they will meet in San Fianeisco
hy appointment befoie the date
of sailing.

AMERICAN LAWYER FOR
SHANGHAI JUDGESHIP

(By Pedornl Wireless Telegraph.)
WABIIINOTON, November 30.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Secretary
of State Dry an has decided to appoint
somo competent lawyer, now in China,
to temporarily discharge the duties of
judge of tho United States court for
China, nt Shanghai, pending the nomi
nation of a successor to Judge Unfits
II. Thayer, whose resignation has been
accepted.

.

(Ily Pctlcral Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN TKANCISCO, November 30.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Capt. C.
(1. Calkins, navigating ollicer ot A1
miral Dewey 's flagship Olympia, at tho
battlo of Manila Pay, and 0110 of the
best known naval oniccrs of tho Un
ted States, has been dangerously ill
nt a local sanitarium, but Ib now out
of tlnngcr, having passed tho crisis in
ins illness on Thanksgiving u.y.

TO ADVANCE PRINCIPLE
OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

NHW YOHK, November 12. Tho
Inpnneso Franchise League cumo into
cxistonco Inst night in tho apartment
of II. Ohnshi, a Japanese merchant, at
229 West lOUth street. Tho stated ob-

ject of the league Is to promoto by edu-

cation a friendlier feeling between tho
citlVons of this country and tho Japa-
nese permanently residing hero. This,
it is bcllovcd, wilfobtain for tho Japa-
nese tho rights and privileges which
now nro denied to them, nttordrn,; to
their statement.

Mr. Ohashi was chnirmnn of tho
meeting. About half of thoso present
vvcro Americans. William fepeidon, n
survivor of Commodoro Perry's voyugo
to Japan in 181,1, wns ono ot tho speak-
ers.

. .

WOULD NOT TRAVEL
WITHOUT HER DOG

KANSAS CITV, Missouri, November
8. A 3000 mile trip and a winter's stay
nt the C.ttnlina Islands, Long Peach and
Santa Barbara wero given up, when
Sirs. J. S. Wilkeshire and hor dnughtor
vvcro told that Hags, a fat nnd much
pettotl twelve year old poodle, would
havo to ride in the, baggago car, M,rs.
Wilkeshire argued her causo with n ven-
geance, pleaded and ended tho Bccno by
turning her ticket back to the company
and cancelling her orders for accom-
modations.

THREE AGED WOMEN
TAKE AUTO RIDE

nHLLKrONTAlNK, Ohio, November
8. Thrco women, whoso ages aggregate
270 years, were taken for an nutomobib
rido at Kenton. They nro Mrs. Simucl
Itogers, age nihety-thrco- ; Mrs. M. Ward,
ago ninety-three- , 'ami Mrs. K. II.
Mitcbel age ninety.

T f

STERILIZATION LAW
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

TRHNTON, Nqw .lersoy, November
18. The supremo court of New Jersey
set nsidtt today as unconstitutional the
act of 1011, providing for the steriliza-
tion of epileptics, tho feeble minded,
criminals and other defectives. A test
ease was instituted in, tho court beforo
the law wj carried Into offect.

Tho supreme court holds the Iw In
question was based upon n classifica-
tion that boro no reasonable relation to
the object of police regulation and that
it denies to the classes so selected equal
protection of thp laws. "

KAMAAINA RETURNS
AFTER LONG ABSENCE

John II, Swift, a kamaaiun, Is buck
in his homo town after an ubsence of
five jean. Mr. Hvvift arrived an the
Mongolia Saturday from Hongkong. He
has been In Guam for tho past live
years where he has been innueited with
the Pacific Commercial Ciblo Company,
lie spent a year at Midway Island 11a a
cable operator and from this station he'
wa transferred to Oiiain, '

Mr. Kwlft states that Ilia United
Hlntes uulhorltlei aro making preimr
Htlons o build eileiulvii fnrtlfliutlfilii
at (liinm and alrrndy iU'nliM survey
lisvu beau nude .

"At present (Ilium Ii but a naval U
tlmi," siild Mr, Hwifl, "but hoftire I

left, tlmri ws wrll ilfSiinl riiywf.
Ilut Urn Hinornnienl niin uijli)i
Ing Urue frron l Agunn, (he lap).
lul f Qhbih."

Mr, BTTl If ruijesluii ok) bmwiIu-UB- f

lit UBMUWi mi "JU iwpi bm
fit mtii) MiniiTfi 011 0 pigilfli).

FRANCE STILL

INVETERATE

IN HATE

Prince Von Buclow, Former Im.
perial Chancellor of" Germany,
Breaks Silence of Lifctimo to
Warn His Countrymen Against
the Hostility of tho French
Republic.

(Hy 1'cderal Wireless-Telegraph.- )

(

BKliLlN, iNovemher 30. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Prince.
T on Huelow, formerly inipeiial

PKINCE VON BTJELOW,
Who warns his countrymen against tho

policy of Prance.

chancellor, has abandoned the sil-

ence which ho once declined he
would maintain until death, lie
did .so, he said, in outer to warn
bis countrymen that inveterate
hostility to Get many is the soul
of French policy.

This, he declared, will continue
ho long as Frenchmen have the
slightest hope of icainin Al-

sace Loraine by their own eil'otts,
or with outside assistaiice.

Piinec Von Buclow expressed
this conviction in a review of Ger-

man politics published here.
-- t-

War Department and Congress

Will Distribute Rifles and
Ammunition.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 30.

(Specinl to Tho Advertiser) War tie
partmeut oflitials who hnvo been

with ltejircsontativo Kahu a bill
to distribute eight hundred thousand

n rifles, now stored in gov-

ernment arsenals, to civilian riflo tlubs,
ru order to promote marksmanship
throughout tho country, hnvo deckled
to include free ammunition with tho
rifles.

It has been det ided that sihools and
endet orgniu7ntions nlso will bo slim
larly supplied. Hopresentativo Kahn, as
thairman . of tho National Defense
League, which suggested jlistributing
tho rifles, w,ill introduce tho bill.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
IIILO, Novembor 29. Claudius

tho attorney, was last week pro-

jected into his usual positron in tho
center of tho stago through a rather
uiitisiinl piotccding, emnnatine, as such
thlnirs usually tin, in tho Kona circuit
court. In this caso an information wns
filed by Deputy County Attorney llcen,
charging Claudius with having commit-
ted an olTense, involving a married lady,
named Juliana Kaiihalama. It is al-

leged that tho alTair took place at Knl-lu- a

on or about August 20, 1012.
Ileon based his information on nn nf

fidavit, sworn to by one Nuimii, where-
in is mutlo tho thargo referred to by
Ileon. As a consequent 0 Judgo
.Matthew man issued 1111 order of com-
mitment, commanding tho sheriff to
take Mellrido into his custody ami de-

tain him until tho further order of tho
court, uiiltsH 11 sufliticnt bondjio fur
nished. Although this order was issued
at Knlliiu on Wednesday, no uows thorn-n- f

reached II1I0 until Saturday, when
the order readied the IIIIo police in tho
mail, MiHrlilc was served forthwith,
h)t was re'vased iniijiedlutely 011 giv-

ing tlOO ball, tLittle is known about tho mutter
hern, although It is stated thut tho fair
Juliana Is no spring (lib ken,1 being ra-

ther 11 shade nldir than Claudius, Mi
llrido denies the charges In Into, Ho
left for Knlliia on Saturday. It U be
lloved in lllto that spile work U at the
bottom or the affair,.lt:f.4til), i'Cderal Wireless Telegraph)"iWvqn, November 30.

(Kpe.ll to Tho dvertiser)
of the politiuul equality

luagut) aie 1111 luncheon ut
u ilfku liliiu it It fit ill tn.luii li.ii i.nu.iT !"" tlIF H IMB IVmf 1'llsV.HHfW T--

ilifir gutmlii, uilln-r- ( thu bIi'hii
faod cluli, said hey would nut at
toad if Kgiis wn iiitvl iu the r'mul

Thu maul w e MlIftofjr
llml tlid vtaiann vutu.1 10 uTnlulii it

i- - (tm.f lor two nr-J-l If tin
riM Mm um IMWWA Tilf) hfiHti 4--

lf(mM UiisiTiw) Wttii&rt.

'rtir'T'f' 4- -
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1
Secretary of Foreign Office Hurry.,

ing to Salina Cruz Big Cruiser
May Bo Day Late, In Which
Event There Will Bo No Shore

Leave for Officers or Men To

Stay Until Tuesday.

Hccause the Japanese cruiser ldzumo,
now on her vvnj' to tlio waters of troub
IcJ Mexico, will probably reach Hono
lulu one tiny Inter thnn nt first expected,
thu plans of tho local Japanese for the
welcoming utiil entertaining of Captnln
Morijumn uro very much "up in the
air," although u wireless, expected
from the. Cruiser tonight or tomorrow,
ma) clear tlio thing up and allow tho
preparations to go ahead. it the
i raiser cannot reach port beforo Satur
dAj tho foimnl reception planned by
Consul General Kilnld will be postponed
lrom Saturday until Monday.

Two distinguished members of the
Japanese foreign i olhcc nro passengers
on (ho ItUtiino and will cooperate with
Commander Sloriynma in tho mission
ot tlio cruiser on tho West Coast ol
Mexico. They arc Jlr, llanihara, sec-
retary of the foreign olliccj" formerly
secretary of tho Japanese cmbassj- - nt
Washington, and Keichl Jto, counsellor
for tho foreign odicc.

Consul Ocneral F.jtuho sont a wireless
message to thu cruiser on Sunday night
and expects a return message this morn-
ing setting tlio exact timo at which the
cruiser expects to nrrivo in tho harbor.
Whenever this may bo the oflieers on
board with tho foreign olllco attaches,
will be gieoted formally by tlio Consul
Cicncral of their country, a delegation
of prominent .Iiip.ineso and by rcpro
scntntives of tlio army and navy, prob-
ably by General Funston and Hear Ad-

miral Moore in person.
Wants Big Supply of Coal.

The Idzumo has wirelessed in to hnve
1200 ton;) of coal ready for it and tho
first two daH of tho cruiser's stay in
port will bo loAotc.d to coaling, 'this,
say tho olllccrs at the consulate, will
prevent tjia olllccrs nnd sailors from
getting leave while in port, as it is not
expected that tho schedulo for tho sail-
ing of tlio cruiser will bo changed,
which was next Tuesday morning.

Tho Jup-incs- consuluto has received
iiuoflicinl word that four representatives
of Mexico, members of the minister's
stalT, nro on board tho Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria, which is due to an
rue hero toinorrow. As tho notice of
their prosenco is unoflieial there will be
no ollicial reception or greeting for
them here.

Object of Cruise.
A few tlajs before snillng from Yoko-suK-

Captain Mqrijama outlined the
purposo of tho cruiso in an interview
with tho Japan Advertiser, sajing:

"Instructions were glen mo sudden
ly to proceed to Mexico, as jou know,
Tho political situation thcro need not
necessarily bo said to bo ery danger-
ous, but as there nro so many Japanese
subjects in the country, tho government
has decided to despatch tho ld7umo for
tlio protection of their lives and prop-
erty in cuse of eniergeiicy.

"Tlio cruiser was formerly tho flag-
ship of tho second squadron, but has
been attached since last year to the
reserve tupudron at Sasebo. Sho re
ccutly came to Vokosuka to attend th6
rovicw on the tenth inst. licpairs wero
started jesterday and will bo finished
by the twentieth inst. and sho will then
sail. 8ho will stop at Honolulu for
coal and water, and may spend a day
or two fliere, according to tho j.ireuiii-stance- .

If tlio ship runs nt n speed
of twelve nautical miles, it will tako
her over thirty dnjs to reach Salina
Cruz. Therefore her arrival thcro will
Ife in tho latter part of next month. At
she cannot coal at Salina Cruz, tho ship
will stop at Acapulco en routo for this
purpose.

Difficulty Expected.
"Tho City of Mexico is situated over

700 miles from Salina Cruz, and 3?0
miles from Acnpnko, mid means of
lomniunicatiou aro very inadequate be
tvvcen tho capital and thesu ports. Much
(lifllnilty is expiMted, therefore, in ease
of emergency. Salina Cfii. is a poorjj
equipped port, with onn brenkw.iter and
nothing else, but there is no other port
available for tho Japanese cruiser to
author in."

Hanihara for Salina Cruz.
In refercaco to tlio mission of Mr.

Hnnilinra, secretary of tho foreign of-

fice, who is to proceed to Mexico on
board tho Idzumo, It is said that though
Doctor Adiichl, the Jupaneso minister,
will continue tlici negotiations t1crn on
tho attitude tn no' adopted by the Cow-
ers, Japan also required u representa-
tive nt Salina Crm, where the Idziinio
J4.I0 anchor tn direct tho measures to
bo adopted for tho protection of the
Jnpnnoto renldeuts In caso of inner
gency. Jupiiu has no at that
port, whllu the menus of romuilliili'ii
linn with thu mpitnl of Miuui were
poor. .Moreover! should thcru lie an
mitliiiuik of illMurbinny, rnmniunlca
linn between the two iltius might bu
ilpnuei, thus rul(nu nlf ti Jiipuu-- i

It'tiutlnii at Mi'vtrn frpI the muii of
war lit Biillnn Prill!.

Mr. Iluiilliuru will be Hci'miiluinluil by
Kck'lil io, 11 iiiiiinidlor, wlin H'm'd fur
over I i'i r lu Ihu uiiiiilu!u U I'liu
Him mu mHiiiin in iinisll

O(iU'U) KptlniMlcii,
In nitJrlwK Urn Idsumu u prwnd lu

nsIhm I'riw, ill Jojmuw twin vllw
immmJ be f)lalup muli ualltti"'nip IwjwrUI Dvrniuiui mrnr4l
tiilim Hul Hi kiiuHinm M Uittbu
tltuuM Ih wHiHed at (mil 10 iuiM'

r"r'T" u - "ivqm Tyt It"!'1 w ' Vp'lT" wi,apwwi"wi

HAWAII NN fi7F."iT HI iW ll I Ml - 1 ' MMI MI Kl Y

nbnnai l nmn

Embezzlement Chargo Filed By

Brcckons In Hilo Murder
Suspects Held.

(Ily Knhuku Wireless)
HI 1.0, December 1. (Special to

Tho Adtertiser) Special Prosecutor
llreckous pre'ferred a new charge
agulnst Kcprcscntntlve Kormnn I.vmnn
today In connection with tho Investiga-
tion being carried oh Into tho malad-

ministration bf county niraiis. Tho
chargo now brought against Lyman is
embezzlement.

Ah expected? tho' indictment founir
against silpervIsbV ironi
I'una by tho grand jury, that of falso-l- y

certifying to a public, document, was
today declared faulty by Judgo Par-son- s

and tho demurrer filed by his at-
torney, P. A. Thompson, of Honolulu,
.wis sustained. The demurrer was
based on tho statute of limitation.

Tho police, investigation into the
murder of Arkona, a Cliiiieso store
keeper of Kenlakekua, who was found
lead on Saturday morning last, with
his skull beaten in, has disclosed some
itrung clues, on tho strength ot which
two Chinese wero arrested jesterday
morning. The arrests substantiated
tho evidence the police had been nt
work upon, one of tho two making a
confession of guilt.

t
Board of Health Send Out Notices

. Announcing Enforcement of

Act 103, Laws of 1913.

Kvcrv source of supply IA tho Ter-

ritory from which water is taken for
potable or drinking purposes is to bo
examined under tho direction of Presi-
dent Pratt of the territorial board of
health. Ueginning January 1, all water
supplies no coming up to requirements
will be closed, unless remedied. This
is in necordnnco with Act 103 of tho
legislature of IHU. Unless the drink-
ing vvnter is free from disonso, germs
aud comes up to tho requirements of
tho law as set forth by tho board of
health, permit to use 'it will not 'bo
given.

A notico which was ordered published
vesterday, mid which will bo sent to
different municipalities, persons and
corporations throughput tho Territory,
rcqulris that they first secure a cer-
tificate from the board of health; This
applies to nil persons, firms or corpora-
tions furnishing water for potable pur-
poses, whether with or without pay.
If in the oplnipn of the board of boiltli
tho water supply or sjstcm of distribu-
tion anywhere in tho Territory is n

to health, n, cortlficatd enn be
withheld. The penalty for violating tho
ict is a fine of $100.

Tlio law will be made effectivo Junu-ir-
1, 1011, tho notices now being sent

out requiring that certificate must be
secured on or before that dato.

fia
. A. Montano, Well Known As

An Artist Years Ago, Dies
In Manoa Homb.

As tho esut lof am illness lasting
ibout eight jears, Andrew A. Montano,
itepfothcr of tho ,latc Mlss Hose
Davison, Mrs..' A, P. Taj lor, Mrs. M. H.
Drown and Hurry F. Davlsou, died
early jesterday 'morning at his homo
n Mn ii o.i Vnlieyj, Jiud tho funeral was

held jesterday afternoon from the
houso and tho Ijpdj' cremated, with
burial in Xuuanu cemetery. '

Hcv. Dr. Dorcmus Scuddcr jOfliciated
at tho funeral nridtno pa'fl bearers
ivcro Henry Afong, Albert Afong, Wil- -

iuni Ahin, It. Heckloy, VillIaui (Jliam- -

Lcnuin ami n. unuiuuorliuii. .Many
menus ot tne tormer well Known artist
,ool part in, the services.

Mr. Montano was sixty-si- jears
Id nt tho time of his death aud had

been a resident f Honolulu since 187(1.
for many jears ho maintained an art
toro and stuvlio at Port and King

Jtrccts, and wns'the first ono to Intro-du(-

tho tiVt of retouching pictures In
no isinnus, Later, lulling in health

ho madfl his homo in Manoa Valley aud
took up ranching, but about eight
years ago'he was stricken with paralj'-si- s

ami was confined to his lied until
his death. He Is ulso survived by
relatives in the liepublic of Colombia,
South America.

When a joung man Mr. Montano bo-

urne Involved In n South American
revolution and was forced to fly from
inn icountry for his lift, ami eventually
ettlled lu Honolulu,

respective occupations n peace,' Hut
lodging frnn reports from virions
sources, It I illllleult to say' that tho
lives mid property of tho Japanese mill-left- s

there ru secure under the pre
cut condition, In f ii c t , souio uf thu
Powers havo alriudy illsimtiliod, or nro
about In illspiiti h, wurslilps In protect
llii'lr iiHtlouuls thcro. A certain coun-
try has bleu roiunclltid In nneii nc col la
tlnns with niiollicr with n vlmv In Ihu
protection uf lu people u Metlcn, Ac
cording to lin imia iiiud nt Dm
oiiil nf lust year, ho number of Jap
uncut thdre Is about 3(100, sumo nf
tvhuiii nro (' timed about in thu in
lurinr hrrnnllnu in lludr urlwl cm

lnu A tn I heir proli'i'llun tho Im
perlMl leuKllnii In Mi'Mtu U luhlii) nil
Hiwiiblv initurts In irDiii r etuvr
jnucy Al thu -- iih' iluiu, l Iiii bk'dw
llMllill'sl III4MII llMlWfUlll lU lfjk IlilU
HiMiunrtJiuJii nciuri) u u m mv luv

Htliln iugiir lit uihI ii;l)
I hat I bit Jiniumtf cabiMli liuu- - luiTir
in I he uiifoiiuutilf ("! if m cJUlNrl)

hini liiirayilng luaia uuluiuc. In uiu&aZiiusrfftmkfmaja

WIS! TO CHECK

D'P evil;

Canadian Judge Relates How It's
Dono in Canada Made Ex-

pensive Luxury.

I.OS AXfir.I.KS, November 21. The
American divorce evil could be ehrcknl
liy increasing the cost of obtaining a
sepniitlou to $1000, In tho opinion of
plr Joseph Dubne, h retired Judge of
Winnipeg, who, with his vvifo and
daughter, is hero for tho winter. The
visitors from the North aro registered
at the Alexandria.

Sir Joseph was judge of the Court
of King's liench In Manitoba for thir-
ty Years, and six venrs Chief Justicn
bf 'Manitoba. Ho has been Vice Chan
cellor ol tho Unlversitj-- of Manittbi
for twenty-fiv- jears.

"I understand that quite frequently
n divorce is obtained lu tho United
States for as low as $10 to 25," tho
jurist said jesterday. "As long as the
"ost of obtaining separations is so low
th(j number of divorces will increase.
It is oiitlfi'lj' too easj-- in Amerlc-- i to
obtain a divorce.

"Mnko divoree nu expensive luxuiv-- ,

as It ib in Canada, and tho number
will decrease The miiiiinuir cost of
obtaining a divorce in Canada is about
$'00 and gcnornllj' the cost is $S00 to
$1000.

"The granting of a divorce in Can- -

inda is tisu.illy n legislative act rather
than n nulici.nl one. There aro only
two provinces In Canada which have
divorce courts In the other provinces
persons desiring n divorce iniist peti-
tion the Senate in Ottawa and if the
separation is to tin granted n lull is
passed to that ("fleet.

"There is n Divorce Conmiittoo of
the Scnato which takes evidence and
mnkes recomnienilntinns. Tho process
is expensive. The cost of taking wit
nesscs to Ottawa is greit. So, mar-
ried pCople In Canada usiinlly man-ag- o

to get along some way together.
There vvero less than one hundred di-

vorces granted In Canada last j'car.
"In the United States eoplo marry

recklesslv, knowing that it will bo nn
easy natter to get a divorce. If the
tii wero more binding persons would
consider tho step more carefully. When
vnu come to think about it, it 'is really
absurd to think that Jou can obtain a
legal separation for a few dollnrs. The
divorce sjstcm in this countrj- - cheapens
marriage." -
Every Effort Will Bo Made to

Bring Back Fugitive On

Way to Frisco.

Preparing to leave tomorrow on tho
vVilhclmin i for San Francisco, Charles
II. Hose, deputy sheriff of Oahu. will go
after J. J. Mcdciros, wanted for cmbez- -

nemciit ami otner otlenscs and more
particularly as tho chief witness
against Mrs. William L. Wolch, charged
with porjury.

Thd departure of Hose is tho next
link in the exciting chain of events that
is trjing to bind Mrs. Welch to an al-

leged blackmailing hul of which Mo
dciros is said to havo been tTip victim
to tho extent of over $5000. Medeiros
left under an assumed nnnio"" on tho

aud tho next day was Indicted
by tho grand jurj Ho is scheduled to
arrive in sun iruncisco toilay, it is
expected that tho San Francisco police
will place him under arrest, pending
Hose's arrival on the Coast. Tho neccs-sa- rj

extradition papers are being
drawn up at present by tho territorial
oflicials, according to report.

Hose's departure will leave the 'de-
partment in a rather bad fix as Sho-rif- f

Jarrctt is extremely ill nnd hag for
tho past week been confined to his
country place nt Aiea. For tho first
time In a week ho made his first nppe.ir-anc- o

in his ollico jesterday, looking
a good deal worso than when Ifc loft.

TWO MsfrM
DEATH ON ALLEN

After nu till night fight with waves
whipped tn a great height bj' a strong
south wind, two Japanese laborers
wore with (liflicultj rescued from tho
wrecked bark b. C. Allen, Sunday
morning.

The men had been left on the bark
as watchmen mid the storm snapped
thu anchor chain, and swept the vessel
over tho reef beforo they wero aware
of their danger. Their little shore
boat was siuiuhed nt the first attempt
to launch it und they wer wushod
fY6M't(ici jljcil several times, each
tfr)ir, however, being washed back,
Finally they miiiingeil tn lash them
selves tn u section of bulwark where
they remained fur thu balnucu nf the
night,

In the morning (heir plight wan illi- -

cimeil by Duxil uml C. A, Center,
brother, vvhn inil nut In u small boul
uml after extreme illlllculty sat ml both
men

f-- '
TIih luicni ln'.vy ruins on this Island

uml nu Kauai huvn eau.ed llflcen In
twenty per rent ilmnuyo g Ihu rlco
imp, Hi'iorillnu In llnnslulii rlm job
burn vVlicn ilm rulim duinmcwsixl llm
rui na Jum Hinlng Tim iliulu

liWlfsd lll'KVll)
lu wtiii llxhls Ibiil hud ttt)u col Ihu

rlcD vvm in llm Iiiwf uii Uui ariN
uiruHitMl ui mmim hviuw u ftmU im
urinl sui mmh l 4wi w li' la
luy lnwltJii Wn- -

bt ntmi mm lot mi tMfHiulry diiMliMis iu Ntiur nt ibr
mm rW.Wftasiiwii.tt ifei w.
Wfl HI Mil IW fftn UtflM, It
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falters OLSON

Fonncr Member of Detective De

parttucnt Recants Threat to De-

fy Civil Service Commission;

Palpable Effort to Shield d

Detective Sergeant Ex-

asperates Members of Board.

It was not necessary for Manuel

Olson, former member of Honolulu's
detective department, to tell the mem
bent nf tho civil tcrvlco commission jes
terday that ho was Ijing, nor was it
necess.irj for Deputy Attorney Ocneral
Smith to openly brand tho witness ns
n linrj there was no one in tho senato
e hi moor, it is mfe to Miy, but recog-
nized tho plight of tho tremblltig, crlng
ing fellow as ho sat in the witness
chair, admitting that his mind was still
smokj' from the previous dnj 's "good
time," which ho seemed to take pride
in having lind.

Olson was recalled nn the st Hid at
the ojivnlng of the hearing at eight
thlrtj o'clock jesterdaj morning to tell
tho commission wlij be confessed to the
nttornej-- general and to others tho Diet
that ho hail taken part with John It.
Kellett in the dishonest handling of
public proportj-- , the tleft, as he termed
it until u few weeks ago, of money
tnken froili poisons arrested bj' himself
nnd Kellett in gambling raids.

Absolutely Devoid of Shamo.
For more than four hours tho trem-

bling fellow was subjected to an exam-
ination, tho net result of which showed
him, tn ninny, a person devoid of thoso
qualities which men hold most dear.
Timo nfter time, In "an attempt to ov.ulo
direct answers to questions which im-

plicated John H. Kellett, the suspended
wergennt nf detectives, ho sought refuge
in thu statement that he had lied nt
tho timo he made them. It was only
on these occasions thnt Obon, blear-eve-

and would look up from
the floor to meet the gazo of tho crowd
looking coutemptiiouslj' at him.

Once ho sought siifctj" from the direct
questions which Attorney Smith was
asking him by demanding whether he
would be compelled to answer. When
informed thnt ho must either do that
or tako tho punishment t)io commission
was;, ready to nieto out to him, ho
showed fear and replied evnsivolj-- .

Kellctt's Lawyer on Guard.
Throughout the entire examination,

though Olson wns called bj' tho deputy
attornej- - general, Attoriiej Peters, rep-
resenting Kellett, enmo tp tho aid ot
the witness with objections, cleverly,
it mutt be admitted, couching his lan-
guage lu such' n way' that but little
could bo gained rom'thp witness.

Olson admitted giving the informa-
tion contained in tho affidavit, and as
each paragraph was road denied that
the context wns iu tlio form he had
originallj- - stutcd.

Finally the members of the commis-
sion plainly became exasperated nt
Olson 'c palpablo efforts to evade replies
to questions that vvnuld put his former
chief in a bad light, nnd Chairman
Wirtz took Olson in haipl to ask him
somo questions ex parley
Commission Takes Witness to Task.

"Mr. Olson," slid Chairman Wirt7,
"in your rather obstinate way of nn
swering questions wo have beon uiiablo
to make much progress. Has any undue
influence been used or brought upon
you to chango vnur testimony!"

".Yo," said Olsonnnd n blush spread
over his twitching, reddquod feiturcs.

"You were so clear in tho statements
J on matin Friday nnd so hazy todiij-,- "

nitiiiiiucii ihu cmiiriuaii oi tlio commis-
sion,

Olson I am hero ns a witness called
by Mr. Smith. No influence hag been
used on me.

CM..!. ....... . ir .
uiuiimiiii "nu jir. uisnn, we aro

nero to get tlio fucts In this . Vnn
would help by nnswerinir tho nueatlnns
dourly uml avoiding nrgumont.

Yesterdny marked the eighth day of
tho hearing. Olson iu answor to quos
tlons by tho deputy attorney general'
Ktated that ho had not talked with any
ono regarding the case since adjourn
ment last Friday and then excused his
wobbly conditions.

Admits Head is "Smoky,"
"My head is smoky this morning,"

said O'sou, "I was out Sunday having
a good time,"

Deputy Attomoy (lencral Smith nt
tempted to liavo thu witness describe
the gambling raids at Molllill when he
said hinnelf mid Kellott secured $10.50
of which Kellett afterward guvo him
five dollars.

',l don't seo why I should nuswer
thoso questions," sub Olson, finally,
inter many eiicirtH at evasion and at
tempts tn origngo lu argument with
Smith. "If Mr, Smith Is gnln to Im
peach mo why should I muwer the
questions!"

"Ho bus not laid o." snld Chairman
Wirtr,

"Vollf I won't iinswur unlets the
toiiimiksloii .'jit," continued Olsup.

"Well, wo will test tho powers nf
H'ls I'ommiskloii mid Insist, " nipllo.1
WlrU

"Did vnii lulk Willi IfnllHtl roiiurl
Ing this Binuf" utlij Hiullli Attur
lie v I'slur UlHile ii strong objuutluu lo
Hilt ijumMiiii during wjiii the noutniits
uf Hit' Hltlduvit Minify by Ol.uii wttre
iliwiik(

"Yw, tins wati OUjou tuitit tn w
ud Mtkiiil fur tluifii upjvll,"sid lit

(tspuly kllorittv MHHNfl, "Jin Mid Im
wns nfmid uf J)J)nJQ, tljMiigL ium t
fllxviu wwi fu,

JktUtt V IvBS IJJWI I he tumuli
rl'W rilUMl ltll ll MtUlU ' II'" '
i4n it utiMilii U mMrmvl tii
Itirwitfb Ik llww.

Hum ik Miteiiiiii FimU) oi
mp 4rfMMy 4rftM H ti tii i

VIM- - b'Mdf. K4InU giiit t.lhi uNi

nr h'l ii4 ilttllHb tw Uui
M( , f t mm M, "u'4 m

uHWf M4 011 MMf "' im

jilfATER

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Excha&M

Friday, Novemjicr L'4ii

San Francisco Arrived, N'ov. II&.'S
a. m., 6. S. Nile, hence Nov. 21.

t! in Frnncisco-Snll- cd, Nov, 'J7. 1:30
p. in., y. B. Mnuchiirin, for Honolulu,

yaturdaj, November !20,

San Francisco 'Arrived, Nov. yl), S.
S. Uuteriiriso from Hilo, Nov, 21.

Monday, December 1.

Philadelphia bailed, Nov. 30, ship
lohn Fua, for Honolulu,

Astoria Arrived, Dec. 1, schr. Hi D.
Ileiullxon from Ahukini, Oct. 2S,

Yokohama Arrived, Nov. 20, S. 8.
Siberia, hence Nov, IS.

yeattle-Sail- ed, Nov. 211, S. S, ililon
tan, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKKIVED.
Friday, November 2S.

O. H. H. Ventura, from Australia,
"illO a. m.

P. M. S. S. China, from San Fran-
cisco, 1:30 p. m.

Saturday, November 2i).

Str. Mnun.i Ken, from Hilo and way
ports, (li'JO a. m.

P. M. H. ,S. Mongolia, from Yoko-

hama, 8:20 ii'. iu,
Str. W. O. Hull, from Kauai ports,

2:10 a. in.
Sunday, November 30,

Str, Nocnu, from Kauai ports, 0:."0
a. ro.

M. N. S. 8. Wllhclinina, from Hilo.
Str, Kiuiiu, from Kauai ports, 1.11

a. m.
Str. Miknhala, from Maui and Molo-kn- l

ports, n. m.
Str. Claudinc, from Maui, midnight,

12:111,
Mondny, December 1.

Str. Wallele, from llamnkua, fi n. m.
T. Jv. l. . H, Teiijo .Muru, Irom

Orient ports, 3 i. in.

DEPAETED.
O. &. S. Ventura, for Sun Francisco,

1 p. m.
Hg. Lurllne, for Aberdeen, 2:-t- p.' m.
A.-I- S. H. Columbian, for, Knhului,

0 p. iu.
Str. Cl.iudlno. for Maui, 5 p. m.
Sp. Htlls of Cljdc, for Oaviota, 0:30

a, m.
P. M. S. &. China, for S.iu Frnncicco,

12 m.
Str. Milium Ken, for Hilo and La

Inil n ii, 3 p. m.
Schr, Hupe.it, for South Demi, 3:15

p. m.
Schr. llcleiic, for Paget Sound ports,

'i p. m.
P. M. S. &, Mongolia for San Fran-

cisco, 0 a. m.
Str. Noeau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Maui, for Kauai ports, ! p. in,
Str. Claudino, for Maul ports, S p m
Str. W. C. Hull, for Kauai ports, 5

p. in.

money and that Kellett afterward gave
him fivo dollars. Yesterday Olson
professed that he could not recall this
incident.

"Mr. Olson, do jou know what the
truth is!" asked Smith. "Which of
the two answers you havo given to this
question is correct! Tho one given l'ri-(la- j

or the one given now!"
Takes Rofugo In Evasion.

"1 don't remember," said Olson,
with a cunning leer.

Then one bj' one Deputy Attorney
Smith read Olson's affidavit paragraph
by paragraph, Olson either taking re
fugu in stating tluit ho could pot recall
what he said or that the different

ho had Hindu wero false.
In explaining the so calleu reason

for making tho affidavit Olson slid
that I), I;. MacKajo uf the Advertiser,
had told him that his suspension, had
Ik, i u hruuglit about through Kellett

"I was suspended for being drunk
und for raising hell," said Olson lu dus

trouble he hud with a follow
ollicer iu the night vreccvdliij; hit sus
pension by Kellett.

"1 was mad mid soru at Killett,
continued OUou. "If he was going to
put up a job on mo 1 was going to
job him,"

"How' many times wero you sus
pcudodf" iisked Smith,

Answer .Three or four thnos,
Hiulth I won't unit jou whyi every-

one knows.
"Yen, It wus In the pspers," replied

Ol.nn.
Di'imly Attorney Cuiigrul Hiulth (hull

Msked Oiiuu ruJuliuu to a stall incut
that worthy uiudu V I'"1 tyrritorlitl
ulllmr nyurdliiK vlilllpg the limine nf

wniiuiii wi Hod "lllumlu," in wl)c in
which he inia Dig, wyinaii ciuto hliu
Ull iJllll'.

Ailuruyy l'lr liiirn iiiiiiIm " IwciiI
luincit urgunuiul In ilofiwise u( Oltou,
oiKiuiing fliat Wuilih Imd nu rlulil to
bring iU itwtlHiuuy In liij'.ouliing
lilt itnM, Tlw ubjiwllnii vu tUj
isiiifd Mmuii Mllr Mini tli wjimliiilt)
Iiikvi iutiiwliuu ul Oltsjii uihI at
llni (JtMW u'sluc KdjMlfUilUUII H
uk kiulM vibt thluy v W$ IW
iHuruiMn

.lOllrf
isMtiilti Ai ibx lfHkiutewm'nrn&sr(

vmjgmt.

rAnnnNOEAii.
AttlrM.

Per ) H H. Vntm, tinm Hyilnrr
nnd llapa I'tigH H flitilly

Per str Mmhmi Ken, from Itiln. S'o
cmWr rn Hadonl, ll(

Kemi. (HI, A .! Kltnwskl, K Wise,
F Wlrhman, (Irs) (llbb mid wife, F J
ltnir, Mrs i Howe, .Mrs M llsrllrc,
( F HcVlinM, Mrs .Inn. lloss, J II
Mc.eiinn. II H llnttnn, 11 I! Mmonn

hie, Pullsr. D Forbes, MIm I.lovd,
Miss Mrvers. Mrs. I .1, llotiinviu,
W ll Ogg nnd wife, Jno. T Moir W
F Sutlierst, llm Ming, 8. Hpltrer, IX
(leisei-ke- . MIm Unit, ltoht Hnll, tklus
Wight, Miss I Fern, Mrs. W. 1 Mnliy
nnd rbllil, D. Lellli, 11. ('.. Wnldrun, li.
F llnilev, I,ee Ong, W T Frost, Miss
Nnipo, tl Mackintosh, .Inn. Wise, Unlit
Hair. A. V. Prune, II. Murphj, Mrs,
M IX Perlev, U Welnrhclmcr, ( II
Wells, K. llretht, Y liiinmura, M 111

vnshl, Father Ihniuns, Mrs. ,1 Fcrnnn
iler, T, O'llrlen, ,1. Knmumnkmil, Wife
and tlnughter

Per str Claudino, from Maui nut
Molokal ports, November 30. Mrs V

II. Hlce, child nnd maid, W. A. Ilngle,
wifd.nhd chili), It, S. Colpiimp. F O

lffPRfrsUt'lin It6(, A. CIsriloy, JX P
Pcnhnilow, .1. H. Cntton, H. A. IHld
win, Mrs, Sawjer, S. It., .Inrdnn, S.
Todd, H. .1. Doff, J. CarTol, P. .!. Fouti
taine, Wong Hong, A. Aki, S. Midor
liuwa, ',, lharn, Y. Wacde.

Per T. K. K, Tenjn Marti, from
Orient, December I: For Honolulu
Mrs. Linn II. Chin, Miss I.. Dawson,
Mrs. K. Hiblno. Wang Kan, Mrs. K.
Kuramoto and infant, W, It, Hathvon
and wife, Dr. K. toga, IX Ij. Thajer
and wife, T. Tjtyji, Tsz Aug Woohuin,
wife and four children, F, .1. Walker,
I, Yauutiial.il.

For Han Francisco Miss II. IX Arm-
strong, Mrs, IX Asnv, A. Ilnrrcttn and
wife, Miss N. llarrettn, .lohn Decker,
Ueut. .1. L. I'hatterton, (.'. Walter Ullt
ton, .lohn Dnvles uml wife, .1. (1. (low,
Miss M. A. Greene, Archbishop ,1.

Ilnrtv-- , " ,1, Hughes, Ulnose, wife nnd
servant, II, A. K. .Inchno, 11. li. John
son. T. Kamatsu. S. Kusuhara, Mrs. W.
Mci.auglilln, It. C. Mchtcnbcrg. Mrs.
It. tl. I.ichtenberg, F. D. Mott and vvifo,
T. Mitsui, IX S. Mendclsflii ami wife,
Samuel Ii. Moore nnd wife. Miss S. .1

Moore, I). IX Newell nntl wife, I.iout.
W. II. Pnsliler, llsuh Yung To. .Mrs. U
P. Hobertson, Miss II. Hoss, Mnor .T.

Itciss. Mrs. A. G. Stevens. Mrs. M. II
Stnnton, II, P. Stamford, M. Sasaki,
.1. K. Tapp, Count Tjszklcwiez, K. 8.
Ujeno, Wuttinnbd nntl scrvlint.

t A lOqparted.
Per str. Clapdlne, for Maul poits, No

vomber,t-rMis- s M. flonveia, Miss K.
W. Jlster, Mfss F. .lister, Miss I. Dojd,
Miss U Ilnrt, H. T. Fleming, S. Mnsakl,
.Too l.e il, 8. It. Jordan. J, I). McVeigh,
W. Zclz, Miss N. J. Adams.

Per str. Manna Ken, for Hilo and
wnj ports, November 20 Cocll Hrown,
Miss N. Hilton, Mrs. It. Okamurn, Miss
H. Oknmur.i.

Per str. Claiidlne,,for Maul ports, De-

cember 1. Mrs, OmBtcd, Mrs. Knhoku- -

oluna, P. N. ICahokuolunn, D. Knuuha,
Jr., I). Knuuha, Mrs. W. 1). Dens,
Frank Hlcdol.

i
Yeo Jan Fan Sentenced To Ono

Year At Hard Labor

On Reef.

Veo ,lan Fan, charged on ono count
with tho oiiiberlenuint of iKi'JS, was

inoriiing found gulllj' bj" n jurj'
In Judge W. .1. Hoblnsou's circuit court
and sentenced to not less than ono J ear
Imprisonment nt hard labor. There nro
still two other charges of n similar na-

ture standing against his name.
S. F. Chilliugvvorth, Br,, having with-

drawn as .Inn Fan's counsel, tho court
jestcrduj', shortly before the trial, ap-

pointed A. I.. C. Atkinson to defend the
man, Atkinson usked for u half hour's
timo to go over the fucts pf tho case
with the defendant, nfter which the
disc went to trial, .lames W. Achuck,
C. Apiiua and I, um Chow vcere tho wit-
nesses for the prosecution, while the tie
fendunt was tho oulj- - witness for his
side of tho case.

There was no difficulty in selecting a
iurj- - to try the case, the first twelve
jurors culled being accepted iib satisfac-
tory. They were . Joseph Fernandez
fun man; John Coffee, J, W. Smithies,
(leorge .1. O'Ncil, Charles 11. Hustiice,
(leorgo I.. Ilruiis, William o. Franklin,
John ll. Thompson, cjnnrles .1. l.uilwlg.
sen, Ham rupulii, James P, Winno and
William K. MncPhorBOti,

All the jurors doing service ru Judge
Hobiiison's court j'esterduy were

until tomorrow morning nt half
pust 8 o'clock,

(Jeorge Junies, Joseph I.jons and Hay
C. Hmlth, charged with the murder nf
a Japanese lint kmuu some months ngn
nt Iwllel, had their easo continued yes-
terday until Kntiirilny morning, nt tl

o'dotk, nt which time it will tome up
for disposition.

For the ninth timo tho charges nf
gross cheat und defrauding an innkeep-
er, standing nguliist, 'Ilnrnn" von- -

Wool worth were yesterday continued,
this timo until Knturdav morning nt t

o'elodc. Tho inse of burglary In tho
first degree uguiust Tuck Hlug, alias
ung liutk mii, nuns Hug Duck, wns nl
so loiitlnuoi! until yittunbiy morning nt
0 o'cloik,

. .,1.1 II,

l

COAST EXGHANGE

(111 Fixlernl Wireless 'IVInuniph )

?,X I'llANOlHCO, l)t'u.iu,cr I

(Upnoiul In The Admrtin'r)
HIHIAH mVCKH

Ilbl, Askul,
JuttMllHIl l.'0!llllitllllnl . , itVk
numiuu tHiptr ,,,,,,,,, 3

liiwn , 4

yUMiiMiii ,, .. II
lluuau nul intuitu!,

Ouuiumt , ,,, l

I'mtubnu lty
UhIum nut,;

oil, utui'IC
iWtllpWiitlHl Uti lIHild

--cnj'--
tf v.rf r

'1HEBW
J Mtflrr i4

Honolu!ur5tock Exhigi
Mnndsr. Dccrmlr ), t9.

gaHMwmnnfiiii iff.imin. I'll
' i

NAME Or STOCK JJm "r Ivi! I1

.. Mtrrsntltt
a naiawin Lid . (S.SRA(H)I l.Brcwti4 Co....... IVJIMUUI Hj

Suo
r.w S,W0.0 I)
I1IIU ,..,......,..,..

to
4"

w, Attiamyrti .... .s.iw, Com. d Stii. Co. 10 (to i 2IH
aw. Bid. Co......... 1080 080
onokia ,.,. i. ,..,. 1,1 UUB

o.ioms,.i.i...n,,.iJ ,un 100 sV
ulcninton Suiu run'

,111100 10 ...... I5fi0.0
Kitiuku ... ..,.., .. I .OH) 093 20
KckJLhi SuU Co ,.., ,sro.OHr 1(0 9S

Mc3rTdcSciV'Co.'LVA .wxoao
rsaoer '! W

inu hurir (.0 .0OO.(W 20 II
lu Suiar Co. Ltd .. 5.000,000 20 I

inomca.. ,..,. 1.500,000 20 It
'aatthax Sui. Plan. Co Looaar 20
'aalle I5o,orx 100 A"

rata , a,.., 100 a
'rptekeo 160
;inn.rr A1II1 Cn . .. 4.000,1 20 It
Wl alul Arr. en . 4.500 IO0 5U
Walluku Sutar Co..... 3.000.1 100
waunanaio....,, .251,000 100
Wtimti Sutar Mill.... l&OOO 100

Miscillaxsous imnJji'ilO
Haiku PSP Co. Ltd... Macao 20 35
law. Electric Co 750.00 100
law, lrr. Co. Ltd l.Briorjt to
iw, 1'ineai.plcc.o.,,, mo m ai
II0R.R.C0. Pfd.,;
no K. k. u. (font 20 4
onolulu Ilrcwlni &

ACiltlnvPn uu.,., 900.000 20 71V 21 K
Hon. On Co. Pld i. 110,000 20 105

2nono 100 105
II. R. T. & L.' Co. Com I20T.500 100 I2S
lntcrUlandS.N. Co.. 100 125
Mutual Tel Co.,.,,. f, I0 19
u. K. tt I. CO... 5,011.000 103 22X 125
PahaniRub Co JUO.CU0 I I J
Tanlont Olok Rub Co 300000 20 22

Bondj Ami. Out
itinainj

llamakua Ditch Cots., 200.000
Haw, Com. & Sutar Co

5pc 906.00U
Hawaiian lrr Co ,... 60J.UU 90
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re- -

lunuint iwoi ,,,..,..
Haw, Tcr. 'pcPubjm si
Haw.Tcr. 4 p c Pub Im

bcr. .. 1,500,1

law. Ter. 4 p c. 1.000,1

Haw. Ter. tti p c. 1.000.1

Haw. Ter.3U oc. 1.244.000
Hilo R.R. Bpclljiaeol

IWIJ ..h. 1,000.000
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret. &
..mm. con. gs 3.500,000
llonokusug Co. epc jCoaooo
Hon. QiiCo.LtdSs.. 300.000
Hon.R T.&LCo.Spc 501.000 100
ivauai r to. os 489 000
KohataUltehCcCi... 500000
McBnde Sutar Co., 5s 2,000.000
Muiuirici.cn 230.000 101

Natomas Con.ts 4 015.000

8. R. A U Co. b PC... 2.000,000 'm 100
ahu Sutar Co. S p c 859,000 Ull

Olaa Sutar Co. inc.. 2,500,000 51
Pacific Ounao Ferttlzer

UI.D1. .....,., 4CO.0O0 100
Paahc Sutu MUI Co.

m 500.000
Pioneer Mill Co. Sue. 500.000 !Sin Clrloi A1III Co d c 400.000 100
WilalmAtr. Co 5nc. new JM

Session Sales
Ji Pines, 3 1.25.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Dcg. Annljsis Hccts, 0s 3r4d; part

ity, 1.00; Ul! Dcg. Centrifugals, 3.01.
Notices.

At n meeting of tho Director! of Ka-
huku Plantation Co., on the -- tlth inst.,
it was voted to reduce tho monthly dlvr
ileiid from 10c per share to Sc per
share, beginning December 31, 1013,
nntl continuing till further, notice.

Nov. SO, 1913.
A special meeting nf Uic Jioard of di-

rectors of Honolulu Drawing and Malt-
ing Co., Ltd., has declared nn extra di-

vidend of 10c per aharo payablo Dec.
15 1013. kH. C. S, 8. Co. books. closed Friday;
Nov. 28, uuon to noon; DojiC, 1013, ln
elusive.

Dividends.
K

Dec. 1. Hnrku, 5e-- . Pain. 2HCJ K'
kahn, COc; Pioneer, 10c Walmoa, 1.00

railroad stocks t
SHOW DECLINE

Missouri Paciflc 'Reaches. Lowest

Point for Year On Now

York oarrj.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NHW YORK, Decomber 1. Spcclat

to Tho AdvcrtlserX Undorljdni firm.
ness was apparent through tho forenoon
stock market, although business con-

tinued ou n limited scale. "Tho aver-

age nf prices was raised fractionally
above Saturday's close,' A temporary
luiluoiico was exerted by tho govern-
ment's suit against the. American Can
Com pan j', the ext optionally poor bank
statement of Saturday aptl the heavy
losses Iu October net earnings by tall-road-

Possibility of Important supreme
court decisions had nu elTevtt All
loans wero renewed ut eight per cent
mid time rates were higher. Can
stocks grew, weaker and later promi-
nent preferred shares wero between two
mid three points lower. Their decline
gave tho whole markejt nu easier tour,
Hands vvero irregular.

Missouri Pueiflc fell to 'iVi, tho
year's lowest, despite the better show-- .

Ing for October than many other vret
eru roads, New York Central ra al-

so wctilt on its big fulling ull iu re-

ceipt for tho mine period.

NEW YORK 8U0AR.
(fly Fedora! Wlrt)es Telegraph,)
M.W YtillK. Dei ember !, (Hpo-m-

lu 'llm Advertiser) Ibiw sugar,
leioh, iiiiisiuvhiIo, Ul rentrlfugul,

3 111, mulusses, 'i tjcli refined, (julet.

0ADLED SUOAR QUOTATION
Sugar iuuliil luut ri'cHvc?'! jeiteriU

bj Hie HiiHiiiisii Huituf I'luuKn' Alio-sfelly- u

frimi lli Ciillprulii nnd lllIon Buglir lli'lllilng ('i)iiiiiauy are till
cingriif tii tciiinfiiHun a.m. rawi en
IsjIfKii Nualjsls bids I'S 'd, PJ

UNN)iciilBHAv"woBria
Why rvvala woid. uml sdn'HlluB

MMi III litsMilhing Ihc iiihR) I'OJuU U?

wMll In Un l fluid's I'ini.ii HiiH"lyf
Tli mm ilijiti( 1 WM wIimi
u ltv Ifcul U WttyiMt HUd'foinjhi
1 "in tiMi sic, ajfil liji ii ruiiuliit
Uilrir uu wiriAii ul HilmlQUa

MiMaaHl W MjH h) Rl Ilf.Mmwii auuiit. (. W.fpMi (ul )fll,
i;

:m&$mt
ilmummmmmmmmM i&
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
affi

MDEllIOK O, MATIinsOH r.Diton

Entered at tlic IVwloflicc of Honolulu, II. T., Second- -

l Ima matter.
Scml-Wnli- h IcMird Tuesdays ami Fridays.

buHDciiptinii Kntc :

rtt Month l'r Mnulb, Foreign M
Per Vrr. "' IVr Year, Foreign tl.N

, l'avablv lnatiablv in Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANK, Mnagcr.

TUKSDAV i s UKOKMHUR 12

GINSENG NOT WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Ginseng is n crop Hint bus long boon advertised by those who
hml plants nnl seed ti) sell ns one of tlif agricultural gold mini
of the woild. The statement 1ms been made, even in IIrwiiiiiui news-)aicr-

tluit the cultivation of ginseng was the ono royal roiul to
wealth Mnnv tons of ciiltivnteil ginseng are now being whipped

from he United' States to Chinese port, and shippers are discover-

ing that the smooth, plump unlimited article is not at nil desired
by the Chinese, nor is it "woith its weight in gold" as ban been com-

monly stated.
Consul-Gener- Anderson of Hongkong has this to say in regard

in flin American L'liiM'liL' :

"Recent consignments of ginseng from American growers to tne
Hongkong market indicate a luck of appreciation by American grow-

ers of the peculiar trade qualities in the root demanded by Chinese
dealers and consumers. This may go far toward explaining the com-

paratively low prices obtained for a considerable portiQn of Amer-

ican shipments of root in good condition so far as ordinary rules
govern such shipments. Much of the root recently received direct
from American growers, most of whom are comparatively new to
the business of producing and marketing ginseng, has been smooth,
round, light in color, anil otherwise showing the effect of overeulti-vatiu-

What is wanted in the market here is not root of this sort,
but a rough, gnarled, dark product, which resembles wild ginseng as
nearly ns possible.

"An idea among American growers which ahruild bo dispelled is

that ginseng is like any other root product which can be grown and
marketed at so much per pound so long as the. root is firm and
sound and free from mold and decay the better (nice will be paid
for the firmer, larger, .sounder root. Such is distinctly and definitely
not the ease. The value of ginseng is a matter of estimation; cer-

tain varieties in certain shapes and in Certain conditions are esteem
ed the hipro highly. Into the determination of value enters not so
much any actual virtue oT the root as a mutter of fact (he root
in any shape and of any quality has very little real medicinal value

but what tho Chinese regard as virtues, giving the root medicinal
power.

"Tie central theory of the use of ginseng decoction is that it com-

bines in itself the Wirt lies of nature wind, water, woods,, the ele-

ments, tho wild nature generally. Hence, the gnarled, twisted wild
loot is the ideal quality of the root, and any domesticated or culti-

vated variety is merely a substitute. This substitute ought to be as
near like the wild as possible. If the root grows in the shape of or
seems to bear some resemblance, even by severe stretch of the imagi-
nation, to .some animal, it has increased virtue in tho irifde, For this
and similar reasons it is necessary that the small head of tho root
joined to the rest of the root by a small neck shall remain a part
of the product. Bi caking oil" such little heads, reduces the value of
the root m this market by fully null, as a rule. 'I lie root should
bo packed so as to prevent such breakage. Root to bo acceptable
should at least be rough and wrinkled, with the roughness running
around the root in circles, or spirals.

"Much has been written and iiuioh .said about valuing ginseng,
but the fact is that seldom can it be properly valued until it is ready
to be sold to the retailer and even to the consumer. Until that point
is reached its value is highly speculative and rests upon other ele-

ments than mere weight, though the goods naturally are bought and
(old by weight. Tho advent of so large a proportion of smooth, round
root from the United States unquestionably is interfering with the

- usual course of the trade hero and in lime will react very unfa'or-ubl- y

on prices in general, while the price of such goods themselves
will probably not be remunerative for the American grower, and the
advent of much more such goods will glut the market."

While wild ginseng has sold as high as thirty dollars per pound,
the American product is in small demand at less than one dollar.

--f
SCHOOLS TO CELEBRATE FARM LIFE.

So fundamental is the upbuilding of rural life, in the opinion of
Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States commissioner of education, that
the observance in the schools of one day each year as "Agriculture
and Rural Life Day" should become a national custom, instead of
being confined to a few .States, as at present.

"Wo can do without some of our anniveisarics, if need be," says
Doctor Claxton, "to have time for this, the most fundamental of
all. The children in our schools should be given an opportunity to
pause in their regular work and eonsider.tho signillcanco of agricul-
ture and rural life; the worth and woithincss o'f tillage of the soil;
and the beauty and glory of simple and sane life in the open coun-
try."

Ddetor Claxton points out that in several States "Agriculture and
Rural Life Day" has already been introduced into the schools, at
the suggestion of the bureau of education. In other States cxer-citie-s

appropriate to the purpose are held in eouneclion with Arbor
Day, Thanksgiving Day, or the Harvest Home celebration, In order
to aid in the proper observance of tho day, under whatever name it
may bo celebrated, the bureau of education has just issued a bulle-ti- n

containing material that can be used by teachers, and others in
urranging an interesting program.

Fittingly prefaced with the "Country Boy's Creed," the bulletin
includes sections on man's struggle for food; the application of

to agriuultnie; men. inllueutiiil in improving agriculture
fiom flenrge Washington down through hut her Hurbank, Libnity
II Bailey, and other present-da- y men; our domestic animals; and n
tttitily uf forest!.' , ,)('"(tins vegetables have been used as inrdioiucb among dill'criyH, peo-
ples, breadinaking thiough the ages, tho inysterhw of mntlinr railbt
tho origin of food plants, cooperation among fanner; wonders of
U siiiglo acre Uipsc and oilier topics, treated wij)i special rnfurcnro
to glorifying minulry lifn, Following each discussion theie is a list
of viltublu poems and uuikn on farming and farm life

"What we linu- - tried to do," haul Doctor fluxion luamitly, "is
to Konotretlmr in convenient form material Ilia! will holp In Hie
movement for appreciation of the Hue alue and buaiily of farm life
Mining all I'liiMMi of out luipiilMtion Thw whlur iiliMtcvnimu of Ann-I'lilliii-

and IIiiiiiI hire !), both In ally and country wdmoU, will
give Iliu cowing u'iieiuHou a Uvr iitmulil Hinii llie m ha l)UJ
llll'l Hie file) lllfll HUl'leultlll't) I lu li of liuliniml Mnjl-ljulu- Willi
lllHl llimi) U lio mure hounriibb' Work in life Ui$H Hja op Ihiffunn.

HLAMK TJIK HKN.

Willi vm ihJIH iwult wr iliwu in Sew VoHj 'u, Jlluh'
bus arlKuii hjHu-iu- the IJoimowiviV luyue and lb Kuw York r
miililc Ifofluujuv lo ulin, Hi. t.i.iii,. e t,i the blulj print.
'Ihi leiignr wj Um "..,.(! ., miii i. bum Iml lh lUclianto
I Klines nil oh H. i. ,111. n ..I i.i, ,, !!.. i .ti' .l.mtt'kiic .,
Mlli'll luflHM to ' "! Ii I , k .il Iliu mm"i ,tf )b MSI

ll Hl) h llw Uifli hitf mho )MMMM)J lm) fruit wUU
111 Ml 'lllltal bat on II.Mkl Iliu l I.. iiiMleul wJlii Hie mill Iu)l

Hid Wli ..ih.l. ,iv 11,1,1. . . III. u H ll m n Mltll.iill

HAWAIIAN CAfflHTII, IUMAMT, INIMMI Wl --tUU WWIV

THOVBLfcS PILE UP FOR SUOAtl TRU8T.

Ttiililili fm 1 nftlRg fr ' '"'
utfiirhii', tin
llMi Tii Tlif
IlllfJlUOtlfll K!(lU

Hwllnl SHinir Ttimf A
iXih'crlWi inwiwllii mmm wiwuwi'M W

HitnTtiKt the eMl!r tw twfolMWiwH JWitWll,
Ibiftm Imil ilnnlei who Imi- bii iniMTtHt W tW WMHliwUlkm rf

oiignr prim's by the Sinfnr Trtwt
When tile eane and bmt vrou.m M u Vmk4 SUrtma wi

pleading with a DchmmmMio PrcwdcM. hkI edjiwaw Mrt tu
ruin tl nugar industry or Hh ..uttr by ptfteitt their trwiel on
the free list, it will be itimcmlnr'd lb? tJiil(rs wrr eHSiiml with
belonuiuv to Trust

It whs iMMinVd out by the rai)mKiiUiivr of Um iilwMlerv t tlmt
time Hint it was the reflneru who were soeraUy wnrkiuif for Ute
repeal of the tariff on sugar, that Hie mi phi- - trust h hftbl on that
itbliistry would be made more firm and tlaU the prsiwon wb aie
without n monopolistic organiwition. would Ik miiiwl.

This forecast is being quickly borne out by IevlowiantN, though
if the suits aggregating several million dollars which have already
been tiled against the American Sugar Refiners prove successful it
would appear that they may be compelled to pay for their alleged
manipulation. The Louisiana Sugar Planter and Sugar Refiner of
November Hi, in speaking of the suits already filed against the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining Company explains the situation fully as follows:

"The sugar world bus had quite a sensation by the institution in
the federal coiirta in New Orleans of a suit by .Messrs. Wogan Broth-
ers, the well-know- n sugar merchants of a few years back, who have
been identified with Hie sugar industry of Louisiana for many years,
against the American Sugar Refining Company ami its local agent
in New Oilcans, Mr, .1. T. Witlicrspoon. The bill of particular gives
the details of the series of ebarg"s of unfair discrimination and of
final refusal by the American Sugar Helming Company by its local
agents to do business with the firm of Wogan Brothers, even for
payment in advance for merchandise desired, all of which had the
final result of driving Wogan Brothers, out of the trade and for this
they claim the losses based upon the profits that'Ibey had previously
been realizing in the business in which they were engaged and the
pcualHcP that the law allows under the circumstances if the charges
be proven true.

"Messrs. Wogan Brothers are an enterprising firm and were en-

gaged largely in the sugar and molasses business and to some ex-

tent in rcboiliug molasses and were perhaps contemplating the en-

largement of their work, ami this to .such an extent that their belief
is that the American Sugar Refining Company determined to sup-
press them. They have secured tho best legal talent available, and
there is every promise of a severe fight in the courts.

"In laying the foundation for their claims Messrs. Wogan Broth- -

oih lecite the history of the Sugar Trust, its absorption of various
competing establishments and dismantling them, the purchase of the
Sprcckels refinery in Philadelphia, the loan of money to Adolph
Sqgal to secure the control of the Pennsylvania Sugar Refinery in
Philadelphia, the Sugar Trust's entrance into the beet-sug- ar indus-
try, dominating, inouopoli.iiig and controlling it and dictating prices
and dividing up territories for respective establishments and so on
with a series of charges with which the public is unfortunately al-

ready too familiar. Personal charges are made against J. T. With-erspoo- u

because of his interest as a creditor or otherwise in the firm
of John Bark ley & Co., and dictating certain transactions in such a
way as to compel the business to pass through the hands of John
BarUley & Co. with a resulting loss to themselves. They claim that
in consequence of the conspiracy, restraint of trade and the boy-
cotting of themselves and the monopoly, unfair competition and
lawless methods charged in their petition that they, the Wogalj
lit others., wcro driven out of the sugar and molasses business, there
being no seller left in New Orleans from whom they could buy the
siigais needed to carry on their business and, without which they
could not successfully operate; that in Hie year following that in
which it made a normal piofit of $81,301.11 it made a loss of
827.:ir and were finally forced to suspend active business and that
in this way they weru damaged to the extent of over a million dol-
lars and were entitled to triple that sum under the provisions of the
law of 18!)0.

"What the results of this lawsuit will be, time only will deter-
mine. It is significant, however, of the vast power that lies in the
hands of these great monopolists who with a word can crush any
minor firm out of existence, whether engaged in the sugar trade, the
iron and steel business, or in the meat business. The Bible says
that "there were giants in those days." We may say now, and
truthfully, that there are great giants in these days and they need
to be extirpated in order to preserve our present form of govern-
ment. Pierpont Morgan became the practical dictator in the Amer-
ican financial wrld. When bis firm .saw fit to cast off the New
Haven Railroad, the whole fabrio went down witb a crash and is
only now slowly recovering under its new ortraniation.

"The fact 'that the Sugar Trust was able by its skillful control of
congressional legislation to exclude high grades of foreign sugars
from Hie country and then by the misplaced sympathy of Presidents
itposeveu ami laii was granted a practical monopoly ot Cuba by
the d reciprocity treaty, is one of the most wonderful in-

stances of skillful manipulation of congress and of the executive
ofliceia of the government that the world has ever seen. The Sugar
Trust was comparatively indifferent as to the prices of sugars so
long as they copld create and control a wide margin of profit for
themselves in the process of refining alone. In doing this they have
broken down the sugar market of the world to an unparalleled low
level while every other known staple conimoditv is higher than in
former years. The Standard Oil Company and the Steel Trust have
not Hesitated to erusli opt competition at any cost when they thought
Ninth crushing was desirable. The American Sugar Refining Com
pany has followed a different course anil while mercilessly crushing
out all competition, it held the prices of sugar down because of the
practical cooperation of the United States government with the
Sugar Trust in the exclusion of high-grad- e foreign sugars and in
tho monopoly of Cuban sugars that they effeuled in securing the reci-
procity treaty. These influences reacted upon the sugar markets of
loo world, depressing them, every depression in turn again aiduig
the Sugar Trust in its nefarious actions.

"Whether or not Messrs. Wogan Brothers can ostnblish the aceu-rao- y

of the many charges that they mako and bring their own losses
directly lo the doon, of the American 8ugar llWIning Company.
a mutter that rcmajiix to be dnloriulued by Hie federal onuitu and
it will bo learned in due eoiuse, but (he fact U thai the American
Sugar lleinliig Company has in every instance insofar as wo know
In lis contests with the general govoi'nmmil been found either guilty
of actual nrime or of such crroi'M of Judgment or intention hi to diini,-HU-

olhtir purllex and Hie corporation Iiiih heu wwiH)li'd In pay
iiummikc sums in purlinl rujiaraliou at least of them evil diwk

"We shall airall with inlcivil the oiilMime of Hie Wogan unit "

DKM00KATI0 J'JtOOJtAM VOW HKUULAU tilUION,
Itll'ui'iuul iiiiiiniiiiiu'iiieul biik ln'4'ii iiihiIc b ( .iiitfifaMoaij IImiuUii

of iliinnl Hint Die DmiiiMTDlic umifmin durum llir rirnlHi' umitin
l in llU'bldc Itrl'Winll of Hie UUll-lfM- l IllU'k, Ibi llllluinCiiliMU Uh',
Uin imrr ftwuJ ijd dniK itvi, ttui wovbU Mumi ttUl io lJUw mutiruv- -

ml) oi iiujMj loain i nn i urrfiwy ijiii ntui uie AuH'MMiM unitllf lll J'lylll Uf UH AflM l)W" 111' lli'lUM)'

'J'l' DaujiwuU dim io 'i"b l he tmr "'' viui mt Ht' wb
)k any uiiliuulail hnwhl ul on hul bu.iiii Mix H, witt
U4)fi' H fnvoi l h.ii.iiiilinin tin mi on1 Im t n.l.imaij oi Mufdr"

I.) liioi ni.ii1

hiijii )nil"l IUm''h i. it. Ik. I Mun'lii llo I'li.iippiiif but, i ult to
hm fonturd 4 An imOmMImh uf Utkt Ml 4M Ik iMH IMMU

lillnil III I be UmilU luntlieiWlJ ItoHld ! couipi'l n .)y To Hml iMll
iliy Hi lh llk liiuil Vk lu u upp'Mlu.v in pitblli

.TROMISEB GONE TO PROTEST.

A DtinM Mliata.wlp hwmm- - U ImimM m U 1'rW Pru f Hml

eMfr fcrtN tflitom llnww a tiffM u Hit new thrill" oircots, or lark
f aKmm, flfrf Hh mitMNi Hwlerlymg tlumi. V think, fay tho Fm

Piwm. tH mUv tn wwt'th rprUHiig. It is as follows!
Ke Yeik. UMtttxtr IS, ll'll.

Mmr. 0. II. Utr 1 (,, !!trK. MltfciKn.
(l4HllMM: We ixtitiuKlHee raretpi f yimt Inttrr of 0tW

14th, lefflHtHC U pne hi IVwuhh ll inm llie rnbilnn in tariff.
W wtrmflnHli' rrglrt to Inform )'m tlmt nllLouli tlm rule uf iliil)
lis Imsmi TuvimmI ton pr "tit thrtr U hIimjIkIoI,) no illITrrrnro in tin-ftir-c

bwatM tli out Ml o nxpertrri from fviutli .mr-fl- c nml other
MMWltin "' tufcon aJtant!i uf tl'c rituntiun nml lmoMrri tip llio
Mrlt!il t prfec. The ncn tariff li nut'sffrrtol nny pnxltigi for
m nM oHwulSfntlv we cannot gUo )ou auy reduction. Your cry

The'hiMiM from which Ibis letter came is probably the leading
importer of the country In its line and the recipient is the largest
jobber in the same goods between New York and Chicago, facts we
mention lo show the credibility of the testimony thus presented.

We have been giving considerable attention in this column to the
lestilts of the new tariff and legard this letter as convincing proof"
of the conclusions reached heretofore from observation locally. It
shows that the complete collapse'itf tho case for lower duties, which
was apparent in food products from the outset of the operation of
the new schedules, is making itself evident in other lines of trade.
The prediction that lower duties would bring lower prices has been
falsified by the facts. Prices have been raised in other countries by
the American tariff, but they luuc not been reduced in the United
States.

The prediction of lower prices by this means was based on noth-
ing more than theory at any time. College professors had argued
in favor of it. Men'who'have to deal with the world's realities dis-

puted ita soundness. The opportunity to test the two views in prac-
tise never arose, however, until this year, for Hince the Civil War
the Democrats have noLbefore had such full control of all the branches
if the government that they were able to put through a tariff framed

according to their views. Even the law in Cleveland 'a second term
was a forced compromise, so far from the party's standards that
the president refused to sign it. Now the Democratic theory has
been tried out. It does not work.

The cost of living is not being lowered by the reduced duties.
Nothing of ordinary household consumption is cheaper today than
it was a month ago, except sugar, and the lower sugar duties are
not in effedt yet. 'Some tilings cost more than they did; none cost
less.

The political results of this failure to redeem promises can hardly
fail to be marked. The Democratic appeal has rested so exclusively
on one basis, the party has identified itself so thoroughly with
pledges to Reduce the cost of living by reducing the tariff, that it
is bound toxfeel the reaction now. Already it is apparently trying
to escape from the trap into which it has fallen and its leaders, are
endeavoring to distract attention from their mistake by making new
promises. They arc going to lower prices now by attacking the
trusts and by a variety of other methods. But when tho campaign
comes around next fall they will be forced to Jaec Hie facts. They
promised lo reduce the cost of living by lowering the tariff and their
promises have gone to protest.

NATIONAL FOREST POLICY.

The policy adopted by the department of the interior regarding
national forest reserves, which is the policy to be followed in Ha-

waii if the reserves are to be for Jhe best good of all, is outlined
by Henry .S. Craves, United States forester, in an address before
the national conservation congress, as follows:

"Establish permanent boundaries. Classify your lands; segre-
gate the agricultural land and fix right limits for what is needed as
protective and productive forests. Develop permanent policies
based on full recognition of lasting public interests, and settled for
estry practise fitted to the individual needs of each forest and local-
ity. Study efficiency; inake.any changes necessary for this fiurpo.se,
but make no changes that arc not clearly called for in the public
interest. Carry out your plans for the development and increasing
use of the forests; but, above all, make each forest work for com-
munity upbuilding and local as well as general welfare. We must
always have in mind the men and women who arc building up a
new country and laying the foundations for prosperous, thriving
commonwealths. Wq must try lo study their needs and see where
and how the forests can help them. Hut we must not cease to guard
effectively against the evils of private privilege and monopolistic
control of resources now the property of the public."

. .

EXPORT TRADE IS INCREASING.

A tremendous increase in the oxport trade of the United States
to Latin America is announced by tho Bureau of Foreign and Dom-

estic Commerce. In the calendar vear lDl.'l these exports will ap-
proximate $1W5,O0O.O00, against $1 2:t,000,QOQ in 1903 and $67,000,-00- 0

in JSiW. The increase in Hie decade just ended was $212,000,-00- 0,

while in the decade from lfjUU to 1'JtXi the growth was $3(5,000,-00- 0.

Iii the term "Latin America" are included all of South Amer-
ica except British, Frcndi'iiud Dutch (iiiiana; the Central American
Republics. Mexico, Cuba, Haiti, Santo Domingo, and the French
West Indies.

That the trend in the export trade of the United States has been,
in recent years, distinctly toward American countries, is illustrated
by the fact that our exports to Latin-Ameri- increased 183 per
cent in the past decade, while our exports, to all other parts of the
worbrincreascd only (54 per cent. To Argentina the exports in 1013
were, in round terms, 453,000,000, against $11,500,000 in 1003 ; to
Ura.il, against $11,000,000 in 1003; to Chile, lfj,000,-00- 0,

against MWO.OOO in 1003; to Mexico, $.')!, 500,000, against $42,-000,0-

in l!i '.: and to Cuba, $70,500,000, against $21,750,000 in
1003, tho figuh-- s in each case relating lo fiscal years.

""H
DEMOCRATIC PATRIOTISM.

The great game of politics still continues in Washington. The
minority leader in tho house, Mann of Illinois, pays: his respects to
the DomocralK in the following soulful strain because they see to
if each day that no ipiorum is present and that there shall he no
pohMJhihty of doing any of the public's business:

"If wo bad tho power tiWeompol you to eonio heru, wo could not
compel you to do business. And after all there is opu thing that
Hui country is lo be congratulated upon to Hut extent that it goes.
If this Demouratio congress would now adjourn until Hut fourth of
ilaicli of Ihu year after next, (caving Hie country in peace, it would
cnitfiu' upon the land the greatest, palriotio favor within its power.
N'oxl to (hat, lo ilMMrc that II will pot do auy businens is probably
Hie nearest in palriolUm

TJJK I'AHUIHCJ HOUR,

"Uu ii Hurt" i u inulio wild n Hvo-fol- d Hppljuaiion for llouo.
!Jm imlaff, ll ielT i Jl wltumlng up uf Hie oily, piumUiw by
wwlm, nml to rbi'ktinim popping.

Jifti i Htwtlfr kwuak tmn Iliu luuf tnul. The Clilwigo Hocml
wrn it rwadxr ilul lUry njii IIbJjIi' 1m HXiuii a uWonu Hrllbili
nmut ltfMjM fl .'Mi imilwilt hliHik huw mnnUlf ill illlty fiv
fioiu I'jiIh uiuki t Jk lew lariiT.

ii.iufl ViiU Im.iwh lUi !'' rklNrbw wtti brllltf bib) !

luiooi fc.oi ib. i tn, HiaiM but b" i mbil' mbltim St w
0 iiiMi .. i..n.. r.fn,wii i tbuiiMJi ryvMtm T uiwj ww

utwii miii iit him mttUiutt ttm tub MWAlit mwju a wmm
. i.iil.iiipl Mo i.(uolr ii(IiM(uu4m' bHrc) yutl utttJ an
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FRONT MOOT HAVY

.WAHIIINOTON, Iletrnilxr -(!.

Atoittintol 'rt nlle to War Hull'

tin) Secretary of llie Navy .lwr.bn
Datik'W. in nn Inqiortuiil reort, Hie
contents of wlilrh nn mailo public to
day, ri'ro!iitnoiiii, lliat ( lie Koeriimonl
acquire larco nil fluMs in (tobfornin,
tnnntruct IU nnn reflnrririi nml linnilln
all itt on ii oil for nsuy nio

He further rccummumW tlmt thv
gotprnment Iminnllatcly procenl tu th
building of two a.lilitioniil .Iri.n.l
iiourIiIi, eiul't ilcftrocrs ulul three
xubiunrlncn.

(Ih; Fcilcral Wireless Telegraph.)
NKV YOKIC, December 1. (Special

to The AuNortisor) Klnliie (Jobiing, uf
Uath Ilcuch, m!U sail for I'anam.i on
tho 4fncon tomorrow. Jtisa Goliling
expects to swim the I'anama Canal.

She pUns to take fifty hours lo In
the fifty miles, anil s.iyn if ho lias to
alio will swim .it in thirty hours.

INDIANAPOLIS IS FACING
ANOTHER TRAFFIC STRIKE

INDIAXAI'OMS, Imliaiin, December
1. (Hy Associated Press Cable to Star
Bulletin) Carrying out their threat to
strike, tho locnl teamsters' union la'ul
ilown the reins toilay nml refused tu
work. The new mayor, inaugurated
upon the Tcslp;natiou of Mayor bhank,
who quit beeaiiHo of opposition of tho
business intorcts, has established his
headquarters lit the polieo station.

Toilay 'J.jO citizens orc sworn in ns
"ticcial deputies. They ,are patroliug
the business section of the city, but tho
strike has disorganized trallic.

t-- -
SUPREME COURT FttJDS

CHILD LABOR LAW VALID

(Hy Federal Wirpless Trlcgrnpli.)
WAS1HXGTOX. Peccmbcr 1.

cial to Tho Advertiser) Tim child la
bor law, which prohibits the employ-
ment of boys under sixteen yeais uf
aj;o at dangerous occupations, as

valid by a decision of thu Su-

premo Court today.

WOULD MAKE SHERMAN
LAW MORE STRINGENT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINOTON'. necember l.-f- Si.e-

'cial to The Advertiser) Imprisonment
. ....i ll. i.. ..t.. ,.l.. r .1. .lur pyrsunui );iiiii. jii tiuiiiiitMi u, inn

Sherman Anti-trus- t Law, and the adop-
tion of some drnstic amendments to tho
measure, was urged today in n bill in-

troduced by Henry, of Texas.

MURDEROUS MEXICAN IS
CAGED IN DEEP MINE

SALT LAKi:, Utah, Doccmbcr 1.

(Hv rAssociated I"ress Cable, to
With six murders in two

weeks to his credit and a bloody record
behind him, Italph Lopez, Mexiciu, is
today at bay in a deep mine near lJing-ham- .

Lopez begun his latest career of
crime on November 21, when ho Killed
Chief of I'olico Grant of Iiingliiini and
Deputy Sheriffs Otto Whitback and
N'ephi Jensen, afterward t.ikiuj; to tho
hills. Early tli.it miirnini; lie hilled
John Valilez, a fellow countryman, ne.ir
Saratoj-- a feprinRs. Cungiit by a posse,
tho desperado killed two men and
wounded another so badly he died soon
afterward. List Saturday another
posso ran Uu! nutiaw to earth. Ho kill
cd two deputlos sheriffs and escaped
into a mine.

Kach of'tho 1.1 entrances to the mino
has now been sealed, while. MO depu-

ties arc on guard at tho liiilkiieads.
Chemical smudges hao been lighted ii
an endeavor to asphyxiate tho outlaw.

PRESIDENT POSTPONES

HIS PANAMA CANAL-TRI- P

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, December 1. (Spec-

ial to The Advertiser) Tho President
ftoday had to abandon tho idea of vis

iting the l'auanin Canal .one during
tho holidays. Ho will take no vaca-

tion unless tho senate jinsscs tho Cur-

rency Hill before Christina. Ho will
probably visit Panama, however, bo-fo-

the olliiial opening of thu canal in
1111.-

-.

COULD NOT LOSE HIM.

iTlT OP MHXICO, December b
(Ily AMorlated Press Citblo to

a till n dia- -

npiirnreil over Hun.lay, and tliero '
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Tho Malihini Christmas Tree.

"I thorn going to bo a Mnlihini Christians Tree this year?"
Ttiis is tlic question I have had asked inc :i hundred timrsi since

the shop windows begnu to blossom out in imitation snow,
Santa Clauses, cuddling doll babies mid the thousand mid one

things that seem to grow prettier nnd more varied year by year. It
is what many have naked ever since eager little fuccs began to press
against the jilfite glass and nick out the presents that "I'm going
to ask Suuta Clan to bring by my Ifouse."

And it can be cheerfully announced that we aro going in have a

Maliliini Christinas Tree and it is going to bo bigger and better and
more generously laden than ever, because those wariii-hcatto- men

and women who have labored in this work for the past socral yearn
and who have grown to look forward to it because of the pure satis-
faction it brings to them and the great joy it afford to thousands
of children nnd the delight it gives to the Christmas innlihtiiis spend-
ing their Christmas nway from home in Honolulu know from experi-

ence just what is needed in tho way of gifts, just where those gifts
ran be best purchased and just where to go into tho byways and
tho highways of the city and suburbs to search out tho little ones
who need most this bit of Christmas cheer.

There.is going to be another Maliliini Christmas Tiee on Christ-
mas morning. Just where it will bo held has not been decided upon
yet, because thero has been no' committed mooting nnd, ns a matter
of fact, no committee named. Only thoso who have, taken tho lend
so often have talked it over and tbo word has been given to an-
nounce to the children of Honolulu that Santa Claus expects to have
his freo tree for destituto little ones, as usual. Christmas morning
in Honolulu without tho .Mnlihini Cnnatmns Tree 'wouldn't seem like
Christmas at all now ami thousands Would miss it sorely.

To those who have lived for any length of timo at all in Hono-

lulu it should not be necessary to explain what the Mnlihini Christ-
mas Tree is, but thero aro some who may not know tho beautiful idea
carried out on each recent anniversary of tho birtb of tho Savior and
the beautiful example that prompted it.

On tho day before Christmas, six years ago, (he Spirit of tho Sea-po- u

touched the hearts of n party of wealthy tourists, hpoudili' tho
winter in Honolulu. They felt tho impulse of but knew
none in all tint city upon whom they nilght bestow gifts. The greet-
ing "Merry Christinas" left them sad. Then an inspiration eanie.
"Why not have a Christinas Tree and distribute tho gilts among any
poor children that wu cuu limit" they usked each uthcr, nnd so a'
liig touring car was ordered and a round of the shops was made, tho
car filling 11(1 to oversowing with toys mid candies and fruil. Thp
next morning a tiee blossomed in tho Min of HWhop l'nrk, mid round-oye-

little ones begun to gather in a eiiele, wonduring and ama?ed.
When n real S.intu Clans came across; tho direct anil called to the
children, telling everyone to step up, tlje :ima7iuuout increased. Who
could this sliUnge haole bef the children asked, .1iud What, jlocs, '10
want us to give him backt Then, gradually It was bnine in upon
them-thu- t this uns. 11 real feantn Ohms with thingqto ghe itwny and
theru way no price to pay for them..

And ,so there was a hnppy scenu'iu 'the littlo park. The hundred
or sd lucky children were happy because they had recoived some-
thing wholly unexpected and wholly delightful. Tho tourists who
furnished the presents mid who gave them away wero happy, lo-

calise they hud hud a real Christmas, even though iar from homo
andju blrauge surroundings. And the many' who watched were Imp-

ly inbhnrii.g as spectators in something so spontaneously Christ-inuss-

The next year tho tourists at" the hotels repeated tho nffair in u
tniall way. Then some of the good tallies of Honolulu took it up,
still calling it the Mulihlni Christmas Tree, and so ft has lived and
grown, until last jear thero wero sixteen or seventeen hundred of
tho poorest of Hie Honolulu, children treated at the Christmas fete
nnd thousands ol grown-up- s either holpoil m distributing the many
gifts or looked on nnd enjoyed the marvellous sight.

The .Maliliini Christmas Tree is uubpie. It is the biggest
Christmas event ill tho world. It is a gift-givin- in which 110

lines are drawn. Those who subscril e for tho purchaso fund and
those who distribute the gifts do not euro anything whateM'r about
what the children aro or who they arn so long as they aro children
and am poor. The ones who search out tlie children try first to gel
the poorest, the ones who nre not on Santa Clans' regular list, nnd
they do not caro in tho least whether iheso children nro white or
black, brown or yellow. Neither do they ask whether tho children
nre Christian, liuddhiift, Confucians, Mormons or heathens, nor do
they care. Christ drew no color line, nor did Ho mnke any exccw
tions in His invitations to the children Ho met. All He cured was
tlint they worn children nnd needed Him, and nil the Mnlihini Christ-
mas Tree people care, in giving their Christ's birthday party, Is to
get the children who need tho pleasum tho Maliliini Christmas Tree
gives. On Christinas day thero are no bad children, nnd that makes
it unnecessary to nveii inquire into morals or find out if tho little
ones go to iaunduy school.

A few of tho mission workers shnko their heads over Hie enthu-
siasm with which Honolulu enters into tho spirit of the Mnlihini
Christnins Tree. They iidmiro tho enthusiasm, but deplore what they
consider tho misdirection of tho energy. They siiy that the princi-
ple of tho Mnlihini Christmas Tree is "unscientific." Very likely it
is. 1 admit that so far as I take a part in it science hns no con-
sideration, but I do not beliovo that 1 can pauperize n child bygiv-in- g

it six bits' worth of toys and candies on Christmiis Day, and I

do know that somo of the children who received Mnlihini Christmas
Tree presents 11 vo years ago are hmong tho ones onger to contribute
their mites to the fund to bnyfor otherB now. And that is the real
Christmas Spirit. Hosidos, tho Maliliini Christmas Treo gives many
n person the opportunity of sharing in the joy of Christmas giving
that would not givo to "scientific charity."

The fund for tho Mnlihini Christmas Tree opens on Monday morn-
ing nt The Advertiser oilier. There is no limit 011 who may "givo or
nu Ihe amount. The names of tho ro'iiinittoo for this year will bo
announced within a day or two.

High Private Jones' Thanksgiving.
Ah ho slopped out of the mess halt and glanced up nt tho sunny

)i(M, High I'rhnte Jones unhooked his bolt in wilful dlSrc'.'nrd of
nil orders mid regulations, and with a tigli of content ho thiftcd his
toothpick nud reached for a mcl; of Durham,

"IOwt see nueli weather this time of the jear, Bcr'jeant," ho asked.
"You 'ye got to hand it to this place, it hns got the climate. Puts
iu In mi ml of my first Thmikrglvliig lu the tervtio: It's so different,"

"Spiel it, J,'1 begged the WiseHermit, who likod to honr Jone.t
mil 'ion jiwtr wlirtn thev illdll'l iMirvn liln uii I'Tlil. I.. 1im t..l
iiiik fur little me, and I'd lilin to hear a real tnldiiir tall ubout his."
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uir to look nut for squalls, but 110. rescuel'iiajty came in rnngo nil tiny.

"Feel sorry for those guys Wl,H-Wul.- l fbv nit. Say. If you

ewr I'd cbnnee. read on tlie.iwiKeodlngs of those trials by mili

tary commission tliirlng.the early days. A bad native hnd to kill
hunch before they would fenteiieo 'him, and the mote Ignorant he

wu, the bigger string of dead ho had to have to get Hie limit." These
pintles were sure law brow pair. saw them when they cnine up
train tho prison nt, He Union. They must hnc. innsmcred barrio
apiuce.

"Now, kid, If you prefer that sort of Thanksgiving celebration to
this, whv don't you transfer to the Texas border .lust had letter
from my brother at Tcxns City. He says there's plenty of chow

slue of the line, mil manic lime oi niiyiuiug 011 me
good pro-pec- ts of going out."

Tho Last Day on Earth.

"If you but otio day to live, what would you do?"
Last week' told what number 'of well known local people would

answer to the Above question, were the query respecttully put to
them. Since then few hue personally volunteered information ns

lo thev would do if they ad but one more day on earth.
"If had but one more duy to live," Delegate Klthio is said

hao said, "I would spend tho full twenty-fou- r hours trying toinake
up nty iniml if I jyoiilil hate' time to nttend on timo the opening of
at least one sofsioji of congress."'

Hughes would nnswer in this wise: "I would forgive all
my enemies 011 my Inst duy and then sit around trying to find out
if they felt the sumo way ubout liie us did nliotit them."

"1 wiuld prepare my resignation as the agent to grunt marriage
licenses iuid hand It to tho territorial treasurer on my lust day on
earth, because after that rather another system would be
in ogue," Tommy Treudway would reply. ,.--

W. It. I'atriuutou would come through, iu this wiso: "I would
every minute of iny liist 'twcnlj'-toh- r hours on earth trying to

convince my friends 'that never out for tho olhco of beoretury
of the Territory, although Worthy 'know beforehand this would bo

waste of precious time."
"My laet on terrestrial globe would be put in prayer

nnd atonement and would then wrap up ropy of my pink paper
nud carry 'it with" mo 011 chntice could Btick l'oter 'at the I'early
Gato3 for subscription," would be V. II. M. Ayres response to the
very pointed 'question.

J. R. Kellctt would very likely if K. 0. Peters was not around
try to spend his last day on earth as the friend of everybody, man
who would not needlessly trend oil even squirming worm.

"I would like to be back in l'ictou County, Novu Scotia, on my
last on earth, but I would not feel happy there unless lmd
number of my Kuiinuki friends nlong with' me," would answer Dan
Logan, the Nestor of the Honolulu 1'ress Club.

"If had just twenty-fou- r hours moro to live, I would gather
around me Hob Shingle, Kd Toso, Joseph (1. 1'ratt, Angus JfcFee,
and iijiy bo one or to moro worthy citizens and all together wo
would pass resolution that it was not eriinc to hail Wyom-
ing;," liobert W. Hreckons would likely reply.

would nsk for un additional twenty-fou- r hours grnco in order
to get out subscription for tinothcr church, provided had furnish-
ed KnimiikK with one before that," would come like shot troin
I'nther Valentin.

Col. Sam I'arker would answer: "I .Too Fern and on my last
day 011 cli th would cull him to me nnd say, 'Dear doe. You know
tint when mil against you for mayor never meant to beat you.
Now, be good, and admit you knew this all along,' and His Honor
would say: 'Ham, what's the use. Ain't us s and
ain't us relative3(innhowt'

Capt. Laurence Jiedingfon would write: "I would spend my last
hours on earth hnppy Iu the fact that what General Cordon was to
.the- - Chinese in China tried to be to the Chinese iu Honolulu. This
wnutil'bn somo fonsolatioii,"

L'lerk. Henry KgilU' --ofrth("'p,iiit court on-hi- s Inst day on earth
would call John Alinoki'r Doinlnls to him and say: ''John, close that
divorce recoid book. After today-ther- will be no more divorce suits
filed In tills court'." And nt ripe old age, full of honors and held
iu the esteem of ill his countrymen, Henry Smith would peacefully
sail off on the lnsjj long voyngo'-t- the realms' up uboo whore tho
Itceording Angel isthe only ctejrlc wdio has to work

J A A A A

Everybody Invited.
My friend, tho invites tho public to be present at

tho hearing of tho charges of graft and cruelty now being threshed
out before the civil service commission, s.iyingr"Most of tli'e humor
ous flavor of the hearing mnst naturally be lost in reduction to cold
print." Hut een my friend, tho afternoon pajior, thiis't admit that
there is still nil the elements of humor In the printed description
of burly police officer, armed with slungsbot, kicking hundred
pound dope fiend around. The humor of that cannot bo covered
up with the coldest kind of typo, nor is it possiblo to esenpo the'
hilarity iu the learned counsel for the officer asking the samo littlo
prisoner If he was "slugged In the kisser," or "tushed in tho
tusher," or if It hurt very much when ho was lammed iu tho ribs
by the toe of the police boot.

Funny Why, it Is tho funniest thing you over heard to just
sit and listen to the learned counsel announce dramatically that there
will ho "no moro of such witness," when all the

only odds' to the confirmation of the piteous tnlo
of police brutality the commission has enjoying. It is also
laughable to hear the word "conspiracy" hissed niltdietweoii clenched,
leetn at regular intervals. trusT'llio public will attend the sessions
of the commission next week.. It will do them good to join In ihe
hiugltilhat are to come. .Stealing evidence money is such good
jo:u'- -

This ludicrous featurq of stealing jewolry in an unethical wny
and giving defenseless men loc taps with billy reminds me of
thciuaii who nttendtjd lecently-stage- fnrco comedy and remarked
that hu hadn'tliud such hearty laugh since the day his fathor died,

A A A A

Moro Wonderful Wonders.

Since Lusdous Pinkbam was confirmed and the Panama Cannl was
finished, reu'slon is the ordf r of the day. therefore tho fol-
lowing Tension of the Right Wonders of tho World:

vl. The where Ihey iut tho dirt they dug from the Panama
Canal.

2. Tho Democratic ecoaomy that takes tho tariff, oft tho cost of
living and places nn incouui tax on the part of tho' income that the
grocer and the butcher couldn't' get beforo.

.1. "Uryan.
I. Tho'self-restrnlii- t manifested by tho eivjl servieo commission-- !

ers in so jnr retraining iroin wearing periwigs nnd black capes.
ii. Our prominent Democratic leaders telling us what good Gov-

ernor Pinkham will be.
(I, Joe Fern.
7. J. Carlo's sudden fondness for" the places' where men go

to the sea in ships.
fl. Tho unultlmntiiig ultliimtuin.
f). The differenci. In the ideas concerning tho new Governor the

vurlous candidates for high ollico now entertain nud tlui Ideas con-
cerning tho sumo man thoy will entertain nfter oil tho jobs aro Ijlled.

A A A A

Filipinos Score High.
A hint nt ope the'reasons for the high roit of living In !!... wan is rriiiiaiiieu 111 me iinveriinr report, lie sals Unit In t 10 yenr.orn.r or his la seo If h .Unpin him butanything, tun. mt ,,,, ,m 7300 Filipinos In tl,V Island. .nnd thateluding II ..s .... the Miliar, he fired up J.,. Hrhi. l. i,na ln ,,,,, th ,,, ,.linv,,tnl, iai7-- r f vloll ...

.., V1!'.""',1 '"'''i' "7bln' :"' ,,Vtr Te or ,ho ,aW wl.l.I. means that onn out of every six liststory. thauKsiitviHg Dy, ueU nauyht, ranll8 pnblU il.urge for part of Hie I at l,n.t. The Fl IplnoVhe.ide.l
..,. mil ami IIiiih. mIIm ..bot.-Daur- wtubiM tb gw fu th.. Il.l ,,f eouv.ctlo.,. ..moiig theVlgl.t imlltnalltlrs i. IfiedMltl.. Ilniwn llrtjli-r- .. II nlw. mim. ton. Von (.now .m don't nr, pe.nentag,., their being IMU I IiMW, His iA.airi.linv lnrl.M Av.r Ihtin. don' v,)Br So, th.y hare ,H.r ,. for ,., ,w d ,
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LIVE ALL GIRLS!
Old Kittn Vfree.

t
By 15. fl, Cloodjaia.

, "Live all ittrls ! nnd mi soy I,"

Lit them live forever)
If we; didn't have thnu nil,
Vh 1 wonder would befall

All hf us together I

Just the sweetest things 011 earth,
Cuuldir't well be sneejtefj
hresh and tusy as a peheu,
From a garden or the beach "S?1

' Where jou chance to meet herl

Tripping as n maid to school,
Dainty as a ribbon; '
Keainlng with a iuod.est charm;
Hooks of all sorts on her arm
From tluyot to Gibbon 1

Walking down through lovers' .lane,
....11 .i .

'With coy effort to couceal
The effect of his appeal
Made so low and tender.!

su

1 .

V

"- V-

Sowing as she waits on him,
For his footstep listening;
Glances upward now am) then,1,
0.ilck her heart bents: "That is Hen-- 1

can hear hllu whistling"! s) "'

Singing a sweet lullaby, ,
Is there music rarer 1 , ''
All a loving mother's tare, w' .

'
Hi tho soothing, toning air vAji
Trilled to this wayfarer ! t '

Sitting lu her old nrm ohuir,
Head all white and hoary;
All the way twists of hair
In the sun 11s she sits there ' -

What i Cronn of Glory 1

Live all girls I God bless each one,
Habe, school-mai- or older;
;Miry her eyes be 'free from tears,
And turning the happy years
May pure love enfold her

Kaiser's Private Library
It has been announced thnt the private library of Kaiser Willielm

will form hue of the principal exhibits at the exhibition of the book
trade, which is to be held in Leipsic next year, and that tlio library
wilj be conveyed there in entirety for exhibition to curious vkltors

The announcement has caused considerable excitement among Ger-
man amateurs, but the Kieuz-Zeitiin- in giving interesting particu-
lars of th6 Kaiser's private library, alllrnis that it Is much smnller
than is generally supposed.

It. consists in all ot only 11,000 volumes, nud two thirds of the total
number "have been acquired during the tnvuty-lii- years of the Ger-
man Emperor's reign.

When Kaiser Willielm ascended (ho throao he inherited n private
library of a mere 3,500 volumes. Characteristically he commenced
by eliminating nearly f of llieiu as being books of no present
practical value.

Tho catalogue of the I'mpcror's privntu books is divided into twelve
carefully arranged categoiies. The first consists of encyclopedias
and dlotloniuioB". The second of hooks on jurisprudence; 'the, third,
political economy and social sciences; tho fourth, colonial; the filth,
archeology and mythology; tho sixth, uuiiersal history; tho seventh,
history of the Hohenzollenis: the eighth, biouranhies. memoirs, nor- -

sonal .recollections and correspondence; the ninth, military "srlencoj
tu iuu.il, ,;ei, 11 jiiy uilll V I II IIUI U IUJ , II I M' IIIU IUSV IWU IIIV1SIUIIB
are devoted to German literature, and pictures.

Each volume contains 11 book plato designed by the German nrtlst,
Ernest Doeppler. Tho design consists ot the " l'x Libris Willielm
II, Iniporutoris Itegis." Kaiser Willielm, wo arn further Informed, is
not n 'collector of book plates.

JIls brother, Prince Henry, possesses one of the finest collections In
all German)-- . Westminster Gaette.

Common H ones ty
People sometimes have strange Mens, about honesty. "What prettj

Illuminated cards!" exclaimed one woman To another, "espeelnlly
that one. with tho motto, 'Honesty is the best policy. ' " "Ves," re
piled th other, "1 brought them from Ihirope, mid wasn't I fortu-
nate? 1 got them through, with a lot of other things, without paying
a Cent Of dlltV." It" lu ilnnlitfnl if Unit . 1. in.. II. nn. ,lil 1.1,.. l.,l
bbeu uw"ii,kii iiiniiuui-fi,- . Probably tm) jiKurcti 11, out that th
had been clever ill practicing a little deceit against the goveriiuien
which was abundantly able to stand the loss. And it is possible tl
deception would nut. appearI I n" perfectly UIII to a good many otbe
If tlien llllll llt.Otl 'Itll- - otlior iiiH'ript!on ...i the cnnN.

may4iiu uirifci iiiuiieurH 01 unit' wmio lio :ui! Kinaii iH'Orptlons
lint Ennui un ....n !.. .1... ........1...!.... r.. ... .1. it.,.. IS..wt. en.... pu mil. tin- - iirvmmilillliu IIIIL-I- 1,1 lliese IlllllgS

ijiko everyining else, iney grow ami iieMiiop with use,
Those who fall Into Such habits lire In danger. A prominent business
mail of Boston has said that In fifty years he has obsefved that "JO

6r cent of tho successful business men lie has known haVo been
tlistingiiir.ued for their business Integrity, mid that thoso who have
ttikcn a counter course have fallen by the way, Promlueiit bankers
...ut iuii.uiini.ti assert viiai. inn oni pr.tciicai proieciiou petijue nave
for their money Is iu downright roinuinii l.onesty. Tlioy rnaliro that
schemes nlay bo invented mid bunds given to sceuie their cash, but
in the end simple honesty is tho most certain protection,

"uiirny in nui Ulil lllO llfSl JIUIIC', IMIL II IS .'I Illlllirni aW, UUIl
any violation of it brings its own retribution. And the big crimes,
which label men criminals who are caught lu them, are tho In- -

..t.4iV(T ty UIUM1 IllMfllH II UU (IIM'l'IPlIOIIH niiiCU WITO III, IlrHl Cull
hlflorml iinirtiinlliiii lins.,iUuu 1:UK. ....! .. ....r a,. .. ! i.. e- v "'Mj'Hiuu jii nu cm, niii uir ii LiiiMi ltlSL(ir
amooth, Ii6ny diiiloniaey, but it in trcachorous nt tnfio Vwi
(jnnin. And wlien it nnimint(s itn victim it JcuvchIiIiii wrott'liod.
ttl.tA.l ..l.l.j. I- .- 1... .. .. I I .. -- .( i M

J

"'""i niiKi-uc- nu ur niuit'Piiiiui, jinuiiriur ur t'oiniiion lOllcr.
Itochcater' WtMiiodrnt and Chronielo.

English War Office Bothered
Tho disappearance of the bus and cab horse from the streets, of

Loudon owing to the revolution In traffic caused Irg ,tho motor, has
placed tho War Oflleo in a somewhat curious predlcutiout. Formerly
the spurco from which the territorial horses were ob'tatiiethfyr tralnt,
Iligr.lYiw pilncljially from the omnibus (loprietor, ."cab owner and
fob master, but garuges hntii now taken the place bt stables, ami
the War Ofllce Is faced with the predicament thut on mohlllxzatitui it
would be Impossible to horse the mounted troops In tin) county of
London wlthput resorting to liiiiressiiioi.t. Hither, thoreforo, the
tcTrltorlnls must purchase sulliclent animals to eiiuhlo tliem to do
their training, or hlro them from contractors at n prlco which will
enable the latter to Keep their stables well filled. Tit lilt.. '

The Lincoln IpUglwfly
! '' !

C'oiiMnictli.n work Is soon to begin fill the greatest
project ever ulleiiiiited nince I lie ti.iiu when the Ciiesnrs, in building
Ihe IiIkIiwujh whlcii are .till the iiiniu llioroiighfares of Huropu, gave
ri.tt lo the .ayu.g thut "nil roads lead lo Ifonie " Thu luiidurn
coiiiileriMitt of these itiiclcnt ro.iil. Is the Lincoln highway, n uatloi.Hl
lliuioiUjhfnrM hut will etlund IIHMi mile nsriiM the American cni.tl
licit from .few York In Hnn 1'f.i.iclicii, I'uliku the IIi.i.i.iii ruudi,
wlili I. were ii uiuuifr.tufitui of I. uperi.il power, Hut Lincoln highway
U Hut remit of a pnpnlnr i.uiM-iiieii- l ...id I. lu be limit by sinilnr
...i.sfii.it, After over u year of nnef.il n. iH.llutliiii utul nflur
lim.i.roiu loufi'itiicist ivjlh the nlllcluli of His dlifntaul HUIihi Unit
Ihe hluhwi.y s lo (iiim tiiiiiiijtli, the rolile hns Iwsw ilalllll.ly iIhiis1
jm, J.IJi, ut ihe iivjio,uiii) neisluil fur rmryint out lliu wiirk, iivar

UOinW b alrwuly ,;iii wilimlliMl TwaUa Will I. will l.

cruiu tjy ii,!' hlnliMruy which I. in MrvH In ftiiurs iisiisrallnn. h u
Ii uu .ui'.uiiiUI In Urn iiiuiDiinl I'fKi.i'le.il vilmc mime It buiifi- -

I'upi.l.r Mwvlfuiii.

Small Talks
NOA W. Al.tll.l. Whufa tho nic t .Ue'i a Hepubllfanuicau.

tug he heir (Tdv'erniir. '

.HMXIF. POU:. The Mnlihini ('hrlftmai Tree U something that
Honolulu ran always he upclulcil upon to iiippurt liberally.

W .1. HAMPTON. Now I am a member, fulhlledgrd, of the new
white company of the national ftiurd, and It Is n cracking good little
compiuiy, too.

II. H. HM1TH. Honolulu is the most beailtlful eily I have ever
seen. 1 do not bolie'e there can be it prettier placp iu which to lite
than jou lmVe here.

H. D. TRNXKV. 1 dldp't nippofo that Prealdent Wllsoi would
let the senate pet away wl(h him on the Pinkham matter. Ho cannot,
afford to let his grin sliii.

J01IX A. McrANDLHaa. It certainly Is a pcculinr state of affairs
when a Democratic President gives us n ltepubllcan Governor. Wo
llepiibllcniis should worry!

JOHN V. FALOWFLL. I know Mr. Pinkham personally and
have Icon n friend "of his for cars. 1 beliove he will make uood. if
jflVen only half a chance.

DCPUTV ATTOIIN'FV-OKNKIIA- SMITH. The Kellelt charges
of course are of a criminal nature. Thnt means that iu thu course
of tjime they will he heard bnforo the grand jury.

A. r. CASTltO. One advantage of living on Mnklkl heights is
that one is lemnved from tho turmoil of city life and is so fur above
tt Unit It Is really T pleAsure to live and enjoy life.

Ml FOOAltTV. I beieve thnt the next legislature should so amend
the nmntcipn! act ns to compel tho supervitors to help out any pen-
sion Tund tno policemeii or ilr'emen might start.

T. A. tllUUItJH. was enchanted with the beauties ami people
uf Mmtl nitrt ilutfng my recent Visit to the Island of the Vnles cer-
tainly 1 enjoyed, myself, eeu though I had to hustlo about and do
some woik.

IjOltltlX ANUItKWS. If niijnne has any money or sympathy to
pare, 1 think they should glo it to the widow and orphans of the

murdered Police Ollicer Abren rather than to liny fund to help get
his muiderir iilf with n mltignted sentence.

.IOIIN W. f'ALDWF.I.L. I feel like firing every employe of tho
public works department who helped to lose that Thanksgiving Day
hall game Jo the Judiciary crowd. If 'I did this 1 would hlro a bunch
of players nnd Insist on nn iminedinto return match.

TIIKASUIMH! D. L. FONKLIXn. It, may bo that Oovemor Pink-ha-

will get the consent of tho President to Hunt that lonu iu tho
Kast iu which esse all that he has to do will be to send mo a mes-
sage and I will attend to the rest of tho business.

IlAlillOltMASTIJU KOisTKIL Whatewr happens to n vojiscl when
they eonio nil' the Moating drydoek, whether they nre "launched,"
"submerged," "tlti.ited," or what, they aro nt least) thenceforward
a limiting aihertisulnent of Honolulu's port attractions.

V. TIIAYKH. I am tpiletly pegging along a certain line of
work wjileh I hope will glo results. I won't mako it public becapfe
I want lo see the thing get along well before anybody has a chance
to spoil it, It has nothing to do with Michigan University.

('IIATHiHS H. 'JinitltlAM. The difference between John Medrnw
and myself ns liasuhull managers is that while hu puts a losing team
in the field 1 am wise enough to profit by his errors and get together
a team that all the millions neross King street, in tho Cipltol, can't
beat.

HOnOT PAIIKIMt Jit. Kiimehnmeha faces tho Capitol nud with
his outstretched hand seems lo say: "Come noug with th.it tuil.ey
on the trot."- - Ho long as old Kuin stands in that posture tho Cupitul
crew will never be able to will from the Judiciary lit baseball or any
old thing.

II. 11. KOHLF.lt, bou vlvaut and reconteiir. Tho introduction of
the ('aharet form of enteituiilineiit by the Young Cafe management
should be well supported by this community. What is nicer than to
sit down to a Well cooked and carefully selected dinner and to forget
your cities and troubles while listening to a talented Binge r, or some
other refined wiudcville specialty?

V. II. HOOOS. Just because my Japanese yaid boy entertains
thirty-tw- of his frieuds iu the servant's cpmrlers last Kundny night
I don't seo why thu police should disturb the epiiet of peaceful .Ma-kl-

by intruding their "presence. If the police want to gijt real busy
why don't they go after the "higher ups" mid brent up eoiiiiVof tho
bridge whlat games' going on iu the neighborhood' No, them was
no gambling. The money found on the tablo was tho nucleus of a
fund to start u benevolent nsvoclaJiou.

Earthquakes in Your Home
When thu stairs creak mid the furniture gives out mysterious

cracking sounds lit night, we sometimes sit up in bed mid wonder If
there is u burglar about, but It doesn't occur to us that what we
hear la really an earlhtjiiukti on a small 'scale. The ulglij air has
enured the wood to contract with a snap, thus accounting for the
alarming sounds. This is just exactly what the earth is doing
periodically. To a microbe reposing on the pollsheS surface uf tho
table lids disturhaniu Is probably as violent as uu eattlujuake Is to
a human being.

An earthiiiako is a terrible thing. It comes without warning. It
Is over before one knows which way to lly, and Its fury can bo abated
by no man.

Yet to the geologist earthquakes aro only symptoms. They aro
not onuses so much us results Tesults yf great sti esses and strains

the earth that cause slipplngs and siblings from time to time.
If tho rocks oil the shell of the earth slip and grate against each
dther so much iis,nu inch along a fissure ten miles in length, n shiver
is felt. A s'llp of fifteen feet along a course of 'JOO miles HUllleed to
bring about the terrible Han Francisco earthmiiike and lire.

These strains and stresses accumulate steadily within tho earth.
The point lit which they havo once found relief Is weaker to resist
the not strala. It slips again present I). Ily successive movements
its aides beeonio more mid more displaced. Koek layers, mineral
veins, coal seams that cross the line of displacement nro jogged out of
their course. So are roads, fence lines and brooks that run neross
It on the surface. Iu the fail Francisco ipiako ouo man's front yard
was moved twenty feet to one sldo of his house, and lu another
place the slip line came so close to a man's barn that some piles
of straw, thrown out from the windows, were carried away. In
Japan a cliff twelve feet high Interiupted a roadway, and thousands
of similar cases might be cited. Thoso were primarily movements
along the lino of the disturbance' that caused the earthquake.
Washington Herald.

Homer and Humbug
I do not mind confessing that for n long timo past I havo been

very skeptical about the classics. I was myself trained as a classical
scholar, it seemed the only thing to do with me. I neipilred such
a singular facility in handling Latin nud (I reek that I could tuka n
page of either of them, distinguish which it was by glnnclug at It,
nnd, with tho help of n dlttloiiary and a compass, whip off a transla-
tion of it lu less than three hours.

Hut 1 never got liny pleasure fiom it. I lied about tho pleasure
of it. At first, perhaps, I Hod through vanity. Any scholar will
uuileistaud the feeling. Later on I lied through habtt; later still
becuusc, after nil, the classics wero, all thut I hail and so 1 valued
them. I have scon a deceived doii'thiis value, a mm with n lirnknn

Ueg, ami a pauper child nurse a dead doll with the sawdust out of It,
Meplicn l.eucock In toe Leutury.

Baseball and Civilization
A iiihkii.Iiio speak, of "baseball us n clvllUIng Influence, lu tlio

Philippines," It wasn't that wny down In Puerlti Him, Whim wu
conquered the Island and the Ainoriciin started basebull there, the
Puerto Klcniis look hold of It will, avidity. Thev t.iuu organised
their "nines" mill had them running in gnoil shape. Finally, u
miilih tin mo was n mi lined between the two club at Bun Jiinu. A
g mil I throng attended His play,

The Puerto llicau. shun ml irw.l iielteii( at .during thu gniiie and
Minn i( iiiiiti' lu ii llloody hen I. 'Iho umpire uiwlu u tleeUlii.t (hut they
illdn'l like, in they uttucliod him, mid soon there was n general fl(l,l
Which iineissitiitKif thu culling out uf the os, but Ihuy were found
Hiiixpu.1 In the tn I. of quelling thu mob, Mini then ilia .HllllMry had
to be ciillsil upon. I .cut I uied thu souiliatllMta and Ilia utiiwtl.

Km pi Nflar I hut winihl I lie American., play with (be 1'uorlii li.i,
Hi leml Dining I lot live isir Hut wilier wa llisra. Tim Aiuvriruu.
mid Pueiln lljoii. hu.l Im.chjill uruuml. Mtljoiuiuj, bill Ihe nrm
Ihuliuhl uf lilutllltf Inuelhur ufler ih.i llml ituiiiu Tliu Pnuiin It i..u ji '

jilispiwltl.tll tM.a Inn llcrv, epis.iill) when ll.u un.piic did nut dtid.
llmir KM) lll.lu IU Juuii.ul

'M
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BRITISH FLAG

SOURCE OF

SAFETY

Sir Lionel Garden, Minister to

Mexico for Great Britain, Is-

sues Invitation to All Foreign-er- s

in City of Mexico to Take

Refuge Under His Protection in

Case of Threatened Massacre.

By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

CITY OF MEXICO, November

29. CSpoeial to Tlie Advertiser)

Plans for the defense of for-

eigners lire lieinu rushed to com-

pletion in this city ns a result of
the southern movement of Gen-

eral Villa's rebel tinny and the
renewed activity of eight thou-

sand Zapatista in eitie.s adjoining
the federal territory.

In tin' event of anti-foreig- n

riots, or the threatened massacre,
all foreign residents are askodto
take protection under the British
ting, Sir Lionel Garden, British
minister, having extended an in-

vitation to this effect in a- - circu-

lar letter.
The report that Mazatlnn, on

the "West Coast, was captured by
the Constitutionalists was denied
at the war oflice.

Private advices say the rebels
hold part of the city.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

JUAREZ, Mexico, November
29. (Special to The Advertiser)

Between 3300 and 4000 rebel
soldiers had left here at noon to-

day for the South, advancing
against the federals, whom they
"defeated this week in battle near
lVe- -

General Villa personally super-
vised the loading of the army on
the troop trains.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

PARIS, November 29. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) The
Paris Temps today prints a vigor-ou- s

editorial on the "Anarchy in
Mexico." It says:

"In the presence of death, de-

struction and ruin the moment
appears to have been reached
when humanity and general in
terest commands all the Powers
to take concerted action with the
United States to compel all par-
ties in Mexico to lay down their
arms and bring an end to the
intolerable situation."

HUERTA CABINET OFFICER
MAY SEE SPECIAL ENVOY

CITY OP MKXICO, November 29.
fBv Associated Press Cable to

Minister Mohena, of tho of
fico of foreign affaire, took a special
train for Vera Cruz today on a myste
rious mission, ostensibly to "meet his
father) who is due thcro shortly, Init it
is believed that lie is going to meet
Special Envoy John Lind, and that his
visit has an Important bearing on tho
situation.

4--
CONSUL GENERAL FOR

JAPAN IS CALLED HOME

Hisakichi Kitaki, consul general for
Japan in this Territory, received a
cablegram yesterday from his govern-
ment at Tokio summoning him to return
to Japan. Consul General Eitako has
no information nt this time to account
for the cablegram. With his fnmilv he
will sail for Japan on tho Nippon Maru,
December 17 next.

-

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON November 29. (Special to

The Advertiser) Premier Asouith,
traveling by automobile from Leeds to
day, had screens and wire gauze to
keep off any militauts who might try
to repeat the attacks on the Premier
made recently in Scotland.

He wits escorted by four automobiles,
in which were Siotlaud Yard detect-
ives.

.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW YOltIC, November 29. (Spo-clu- l

to The Aihertlser) Three masked
bundits today held up the motor car of
Cornelius Doremus, president of the
Qermauia Life Insurance Companv, at
a lonely spot on Pelhain Pnrkvvav,

more than $2000.
-

!

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WIARII1NOTO.V, November 29,
(.Special to The Advertiser)

"The value uf the l'uiiamn Canal
to the ('lilted Slates iloieuds
iiioii than unytliing else on wheth-
er the Hulled Mates enacts kiieh
laws us will bring Into existence n
I'ulted States niereuiitllii iniirine
"purd In fore In n commerce."

Till tva the statement of Col,
Willliiiii H. Elbert, U.'B. A,, of
Hie Engineer Corps In sliarue of
Hie ruimtriistlnii uf the riHluii
liii'U in lilt aililtWM In fm e the Nu
lloiial fli'n!ndiu ialty litre,

BRITISH MINISTER IS
GENERAL PROTECTOR

j?y vski

i

dTR. LIONEL CARDEN '.'
ihoto EKJBiJll..

Judge Landis in Federal Court

Refuses Small Settlement

For Dead Man.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, November l!li. (Special

lo Tlitf Advertiser) Judge I.nndis, of
the Unileil States district court, has

demonstrated tlint a soldier's life, is
north more tlian $751).

Tlie Mobile ami Ohio Railroad bad
settled out of eourt with Mis. Mary
I'anek on the death of hi r sou, a sol-

dier, In o. railway wreck for $7.10, less
$250 attorney's fees.

Judge Lniulis appointed nnw attor-
neys for Mrs. Pnnck find when tho ens"
was railed today u settlement out of
court for was aiiiioiiuced. Judge
I.andis said this was sulliclent.

Efforts Made to Conserve the

Land for Bona Fide Farmers

and to Keep Speculators Out.

Ooscmor Walter P. I'rear in his
for the j ear ending Juno 30, 1913,

goes at much length into a disctissiryi

of the homestead problem in Hawaii.
In part he sas:

"Hecognilng that bomesteading
presents perhaps the most
and difficult urpqticul problem affect-
ing this general welfare, special efforts
have been made throughout my admin-
istration to work out a successful solu-

tion. This has involved important
changes both in tlie laws and in admin-
istration."

llecuusc tho area of land Hiiitablo for
hoincte.iding is small, elTorts were
made to conserve, and extend what is
available, and to utilize the laud to
the best advantage.

No Land Wanted.
"Largo areas nro no longer sold fpr

other than homestead purposes; nor are
large country tracts suitable, for

any longer exchanged for
small city tracts, though of eipinl
value. A beginning has been made to-

ward an increase In tho available area
by the liomcstcadlng of rrivute lands.
certain corporations timing already
convoyed to tho Territory a largo tract
of superior liomesteadiiig land lor this
purpose. Tho urea which may bo

by ii homesteader bus been re-

duced to what ho can properly handle
and what is sulliclent for tho support
of a family, so that none of the laud
may be wasted, while leases of largo
tracts are still made, they nil contain
tirovisious permitting the withdrawal of
tho land Sot homestead purposes upon
the harvesting of uuy gruwing crop,
or at any timo in caso there is no grow-
ing crop. The surveying and opening
ot sulliclent lands to meet the demand
for homesteads has beon made possible'
by a provision permitting tho uso of
thei proceeds of sales and lea-.- of pub-
lic Kinds for tlint purpose without
special appropriations."

Favor Bona Fldo Fanner.
Kvery effort has been mado to favor

tho bona tido farmer aim prevent tjio
lands passing into t.io hands of spec-
ulators nnd investors or into tho pos-
session of irresponsible individuals who
lack the capacity for making tho bfst
u v ot tins country's resources.

"Dunng tue jear homesteads were
taken to tho number of 32n, covcriug
S,375.u ncres at valuations aggregat-
ing 132,231.n or about three-diih- s

of their actual value. During ..e
three vears since tlie amendments oi
the organic act 2,200 homestead lots
-- avn been offered, covering CS,020.41)
acres, valued at 345,10(1.SS, and I'M)
uomrstenils havo been taken, some of
them comprising two or threo lots each,
During the 13 years of Territorial guv
er cut 2,523 homcttends havo been
taken, namely, 931 uiiring the first
seven years, or an average of 133 a
year, and 1,592 during the Inst six

eurs, or an nvernge of 205 a year.
Much progress has ..ecu made in wurk-m-

out a successful liomcidead system
with n view to the I'ucoiirageinpnt ot
genuine liomesteadiiig,

-

wuooriNci coucm.
Wieii your child bus whooping rough

be ci. i el ul to kciip the cough loose and
expei mutton easy by giving Chamber
Iain's ( iitiuh llemedy n m.iv W

This rwiiudv will nlmi iiify
tho tmijli mm us NHi make it err In
I'llwetumK H bus broil uil sIKfi'ss-full-

in iiiiH) tjifdi'mla him) ii h It is
Miataliu no iwirfiills or otljur lujiirliii
uhalauM It u.ijrfijr iflJV. Plir ijiiu

bv ill itMUiK, flHl, fejil 1 1. & (

Sunk for Hawaii,
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w
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SB PLANTERS

Ofllcial Crop Reports Show 1912-191- 3

Sugar Production of Ter-

ritory to Bo Well Over Half a

Million Tors, But Fifty Thou-san- d

Tons Less Than the Total

of Last Year.

From Sunday Advertiser,
The thirty-thir- d annual meeting of

the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associn
tion was convened nt ten o'clock yes- -

Itcrdav morning at Cnstlo & Cooke hall,
wltlmf-Hden- t J. 'I'. Cooko In tho chair,
Because of tho lack of n quorum, tho

(meeting adjourned until tomorrow with- -

our wie iriinsuf nun ui any uusiiies.
The official reirt of tho 1912-191-

sugar crop, from October 1, 1912 to
September 30, 1913, compiled by the
but can of labor and statistics of the
U.S. !', A., was made public. It shows
a, total of 540.79S tilns, divided among
the following Islands nnd plantations::

Hawaii.
Olan Sugar To, Ltd 27,39!)
Waiakc.i Mill Co 13,1173
llilo Sugar Co 14,031
Hawaii Mill Co.. Ltd 2.S."7
Onomea Sugar Co 10.8S1
J'epeekco bugar Co.. n.U 2
Hoiiomu Sugar Co 7,001
Haknlau Plantation Co 15,100
I.aupahoehoe Snqar Co 9.070
Knlwlki Sugar Co., Ltd 5,1 in
Kukainu Plantation Co 2,078
Kukaiaii Mill Co 1,381
Hamakua Mill Co .' C,H4.r.

P.ipuhnu Sugar Plantation Co.. D,95S
Honokna Sugar Co 10,103
Inelfle Sugar Mi I n.n.ts
Mill. I Mill and Plantation 2.S03
Halawa Plantation 1,011
Kohnln Sugar Co li,07fi
Union Mill Co 1,709
Howl Mill and Plantntloi 0,4 0't
Punkea Plantntloi 83(1

Ptiako Plantation IS.".

Kona Development Co., Ltd 2,9 13

Hutchinson Siifiar Plantation Co .1..'10
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 12.S.-.-

0

197, MS
Maul.

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd 27,801
Olowalu Co 1.73S
Walliiku Sugar Co 13.9SS
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co 50,310
Maul Agricultural Co 24,033
Kaelekn Plantation Co., Ltd.... 4,938
Kipahulu Sugar Co 1.J0S

124,819
Oaliu.

Honolulu Plantation Co.; 19,337
Oaliu Sugar Co., Ltd, 23,142
L'wa Plantation Co... 29,-r'1-

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd 3S1
Waiitnue Co 5,220
Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.. 29,751
Kahitku Plantation Co.. 0,215
Ltiio Plantatioi 977
Koolnu Agricultural Co., Ltd. 100
Waimnualo Sugar Co 4,287

lOJ OOQ

Kauai.
Llhim Plantation Co., Ltd 10,819
flrovo Kiirm Plantation 3,095
Koloa Sug ir Co 5,S8ll
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd , 14,509
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22,30S
(lav & Hobinson t,S21
Walmea Sugar Mill Co 1,010
Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd 14,008
Estate V. Kniuen 811
Kilnnen Sugar Plantation Co.... 5,451
Makee Sugar Co 7,418

100,330

Total '. 540,708
Agencies' Totals.

This sugar was handled by the vari-
ous agencies us follows:

C. Brewer & Co.. 135,393 tons: Alex
ander i Baldwin, 118,932 tons; II.
Hnckfeld & Co., 10S.172 tons; Castle
4 Cooke, 05,319 tons: Then. H. D ivies
& Co.. 49,353 tons; Bishop & Co., 27,399
ions; t A. scliacler & Co.. 10.041 tou:
Makee Sugftr Company, 7418 tons; Hind,
iioipn &-- vo., OUT)! tons; ilenry VVator-hous- e

Trust Co., 5000 tons; J. M Dow-"et-

5220 tons: II. M. von Holt. 811
tons; Hawaiian Development Co., 400
tons.

i
(By Federal Wireless Tolegrnph.)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, November 29.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)-- :" Beware
of canned pumpkin." City Chemist
White this morning issued to health of-

ficers of scores of cities the above warn
iiig.

White says tho danger of poisoning
from the use of ennned pumpkin is far
Greater than from any" other tinned
.food.

: ..
Dr. Lnwrenco Briiner, professor of

entomology in the University of Ne-
braska is a through passenger on the
Mongolia for San I'rancisco, lie has
been on n vacation trip to the Orient
with his Prof. H. S.. Smith,
Stati. entomologist of Cnllforiiin, While
in Honolulu Professor Bruuer renewed
old acquaintanceship with Jnre.l (1,
Smith. Theso two spent some mouths
together in Mexico about twenty-tw-
years ago, when they farmed part of u
scientific expedition to life Tehuantepi'e
Isthmus, rt nil chase, 1 bugs and bird-skin- s

from Vera Cniis to tho top of
Mmi'it Orizaba,

Doctor Brnner is the international
authority on the Orthnptcrne. or gruts
hopper family of Insects, and lias re-
ceived numrioiis rnlls from forulgn gov-
ernments lii'lne Investigation and

of lorust plagues. Ho was
bv the Argentine, Pariiguayan

mid Ilruxillu vnveriiiuents tu study the
grimsliopper plague of Houtli America.

Doctor limner now has In prepara-
tion n cutaloguu uf ti orlhoptnts o
thx I'liillpplucs.

iM ii
An liued Chllieie was found ilond In

Ins sliusk In Wulplii, lluuitll, lat wek,
huh inn vernici ui iiiri Qrnn.Sr 'g jyrjp
was In llin ellivst that hit bail Mtinult.
til ilblrt tsbtm b tauU jjbi urtf
Mil usu.111 amuiiii) u upjuui D sniMi),

T

SHE

Board of Trade Committee Has

Laid Out Naval Reservation,

Drydock Site," Officers' Row and
Barracks Location on Paper and
Will Send Samo.to Secretary of
Navy. , .

.! r" )

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HII.O, November 28. Elaborate

plans for a L'nlted States naval reserva-
tion for llilo, including a drydock, ma-

chine. shops, quarters, for ollicers and
men and a quarantine station and
wlinrf, have been prepared by the com-

mittee which the board of trade at its
last meeting appointed to take up the
proposition of tr.ving to' get a drydock
lor Hilo, in caso It should be
found impossible to complete the one
which was started at Pearl Harbor.

The committee, which consists of En-

gineer Southworth, Senator Met'ger
mil Attorney Harry Irwin, held n meet
ing at which thev wont over tho entiro
situation, mid subsequently Southworth
'iad the plans pint oil In shape on an
elal omto map, while Irwin and Met?.- -

.er prepared nn exh.iustlvo arguiiient

.ii writing, in which they gnvo an out- -

ino of the conditions here which have
i bearing on tho Mibject, showing thu
advantage offered by Hllo, particularly

n view of tlie development which is
bound to follow the completion of tho
harbor s)stvm anil thu opening of the
raiiamn Canal.

To Secretary Direct,
"All these data, map, letter and tho

rest, will be submitted direct to Secro
tary of the Navy Daniels," said South
worth last week. "It will bo on its
way to Washington by tho time your
paper comes out.

"It is the opinion of the committee
that nothing should be done which may
in any wny interfere with Honolulu's
efforts to retain the Pearl Harbor dry-doc-

but we believe that, besides hav-
ing tho naval station in I'enrl Harbor
tho United States should have an uuxil
inry plant in thu Islands, nnd this
should be located at Hilo.

Favor Reed's Bay.
"The couimittec went into the Waio-lam- a

suitmp locution, as well as others
suggested lol the drydock, with much
care, but it flnully decided to recom-
mend u location at Beed's Bay, as that
seems eminently Miltuble in every re-

spect." 'i
Southworth displajcd a map which

showed iii detail just what the commi-
ttee's proposition was. it aliened a res-
ervation taking in the point formed by
Heed's Bay and the bay north of

Island. Thu boundaries of the
reservation, as suggested, are roughly
the Heed's Bay waterfront, the Brown
fishpond, tho continuation of Front
street towards tho Kuluo Bay wharf,
tho Cocoanut Island road mid tho sea
back to the starting point. This tract
takes In considciable land which is
useless for ordinary purposes, us it is
rocky and swampy, but it also takes in
much good residence property, including
the beautiful Heed's' Bay section and
the Makaoku tract lots which wcro
opened for" settlement just a few years
ago. It is argued, however, that no

rent hardship will bo imposed on the
waterfront residence owners, as these
hold their lands only under n leaso
which will soon expire, mid tho gov-
ernment has indicated very decisively
its policy that it will grant title to
none." of the bind ou tho vvuterfront.

Suitablo Bottom.
Tho map shows a drydock location

running inland lrom tho innermost
reaches of Iteed's Bay proper, from
about the point where the Mntson Com
puny s murine railway is located. Tho
dock location runs through tho Matson
lot ami takes in part of tho fishpond
and swamp area just niaiika of the Mat-so-

lot. Southworth states that Metz- -

ger has data relating to tho nature of
tno iiottom at these places, secured from
extensive boiings performed some time
ago, anil that these show that the for
mation is very lavoraiiio lor its uso
as a dock site. Tho dock is figured
on ;is Doing n thousand feet long, two
iiiitnireii ami ntty feet wide and thirty
five feet deep.

I he plan further provides for the
placing of shops and the like on about
tlie pluie where the Miss Ivv Hichard
son residence now stands. 'I he narrow
peninsula at tho end of which Btauda
the Fiirnciux beach house offers nn
ideal site for a powder magazine, be-

cause of its isolated position, and it
is recommended that it bo used for
such purpose.

TJie beautiful Scott bench place has"
been picked out for officers' quarters
and n parado ground, as It is by far tho
best suited place for the purposo in
that viciiiity.

The'plan shows the proposed quaran-
tine wharf running nut from the Hilo
end uf the Scott place at an acuta
angle with the shore fronting the
Springer residence, the II lino Enstou
Kvx-les- paradise and the Guard place.
The front of the wharf will thus tare
the entrance of the chauuel leading In-

to the mill n harbor. It Is proposed 10
have n quarantine stntlun located i)i
Jlie llilo side of the Scott place.

One obiectimi to the scheme lies In
the fact that the witters of Kced'u liny
proper are so shallow that nulr small
draft can navigate Unrein, The com-
mit tee 'n trhttiue IneludiM the dredging
if Hie b iu, in ardor that the diiloeK
limy be oinMttlble,

Hermits iuy iDMkiMl I1iihUiIii frojii
thin Abo ),MiU0N, lln "Cof

U Wtl UPt hi HM ill1!Mfa With a lUVkWl !" line 19 a
U IBt

AM WINS

i
SCORE, 22-- 8

West Pointers Play Fast Game

Against tho Naval Cadets-Presi- dent

There.

mil-- I
a (by! Federal Wirele-- s Telegraph)
POLO OllOUNDS. NEW YOHK,

November Cl. (Special ,to Tho Adver-
tiser) The, 'Army mule reared upon his
hlpd icgD ,tduy and kicked the Navy
goat to pieces. When the smoke of
battle cleared thu final score showed
that the Army footbnll team had de-

feated the Navy, 22 to P. Tho A'my
swept the Navy off its feet, outplaying
it in every department of the game.

Tho Navy fought furiously till tho
JanbUlunrterfi-biiLiUi- cadets would not
be drnied.M -- It was the first timo since
1908 that the Army triumphed over
the Navy. The most spectacular play
occurred in the third period when Cap-

tain Hogo, of the Army eloven, raced
down the field sixty-eigh- t yards and
brought the eighteen yards to the
Navy goal. Two smashes through the
center guve the Army the second touch-
down of tho gamo.

The staid old Army forgot all its
dignities. They vied with each other
shouting with the commanders nnd ad-

mirals to be, and in that vast assembl-
age there nan only one
rooter, President Wilson, who, as com-

mander in chief of tho Army und
Navy, could root for neither side.

The President, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson, his daughter Eleanor and Dr.
Cary T. Grayson, arrived just as the
gume started. Their entry was very
quiet and no excitement was mani-

fested as the chief executive entered.
The presidential party was to have

oceutiied boxes which were gaily deco
rated before their arrival. However,
the President entered box 22. The
party was on the Army sido during the

and the Navy side during the
last half.

The lineup:
Army Position Navy

Markoc L.E Ingran
wynne L.T Balston
Huston L.O Howe
MeKwen O Perry
Jones It.O Brown
Weyand H.T Vnughan
Merrillat ILE.Hlchrist (Capt.)
Printehard Q.B Nichols
Huge (Cnpt.)...L.H.B McBeavy
Hodgson H.H.B Failing
Benedict '.is...i... Harrison

Officials.
Beferce, W. Lnngford, Trinity.
Umpire, A. M. Sharpe, Yale.
Head linesman, C. Marshall, Harvard.

Resolution Will Be Introduced
in Congress to Fight the

Beef Trust.

(By Kodornl Wireless Telegraph.)
"WASHINGTON, November' 29.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Investi-
gations as to the high cost of living,
under way by various departments of
tho government and with legislation on
tho subject already being piepared, it
developed today that congress will be
asked to begin tho campaign against
tho beef trust by including an iuquiry
into n charge more serious than any
yet suggested.

This charge, it is stated, will be that
meats of all kinds are doped with slow
poisons to preserve the nppearnnco of
freshness, mid that the health of the
American Nation is being ruined as a
result.

The request will bo made in a resol-
ution, which Beprcseutative Ilobert
Fowler, of Illinois, intends to introduce.
Mr. Fowlor is now completing an in-

vestigation which started months ago.
When he enters the fight, it is as-

serted, ho will be backed up with state-
ments from expert chemists.

YUAN SHIH-KA- I ESCAPES
FROM POSSIBLE ASSASSIN

TOKIO, Japan, November 29. (Spe-

cial Cable to the Japanese Chronicle)
A uiessaL'o received hero toilnv from

Peking, dated November 19, is to the
oncct tnat nn assassin cntcrctl tho resi-
dence of President Yuan Shlli-kai- , but
was intercepted boforo ho could reach
tho room whore tho President was sleep
ing, tho man was captured and found
to have weapons concealed on him,

TO TRY AGAIN TO BREAK
BANK AT MONTE CARLO

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
PABIS, November 29. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Joseph Lclter of Chi-
cago vows he will try to break the
bank nt Monte Carlo, as he did fifteen
years ngo. Mr. Leiter and his wife are
on n visit here while on their way to.
Marseilles.

M .

WHOLESALE ARRESTS FOR
SELLING ILLICIT LIQUOR

HILO, November 29. (By Special
Wireless to Tho Advertiser) Liquor
inspector unrry uvcremi and ueputy
rviierur itit'Kniil last week rattled and
arrested twenty-on- e Illicit liquor soil-er- s

in the Hamakua district. Tho iinln
places where the arrests were made
were in Paauilo, Panuhaii mid Honokaa.
All Ilia prisoners are Asiatics, except
one, n I'oittigucne lima nt HonoKan.

Pending the hearing of (he order to
limv, tin uo In the divorce case of Al

bert' lltlnicl.il against A mile Anderson
llenilcke, Judge Whltiiey yesterday filed
nu ynier or court teuqiorurlly rotcliKl
lug nnd setting utlde the decree uf ill
voree heretofore grunted bv him,

PILES CURED IN S TO 14 DAYS).
1'AZO OJNTMHHT it guaranteed

to ruru any caw of Itching, Wind,
HImiJIiijj or Protruding I'ile In A la
M ijity or money rrfuiitUJ.MaiU ly
rAltjH MI5MOIW5 CO0lut LouU
U. ut A.

INDEPENDENTS SUE

SUGAR TRUST

NEW OBLEAN8, Louisiana, Nnvem
bef 30. (By Associated Press Cable)
Additional suits were filed in the Culled
States court here yesterday, undor the
anti-trus- t law, against, the American
Sugar BefiningConiaiiy for heavy dam
ages.

With these new raits there are now
a total of nine actions for damages
ngainst tho nllegcd "sugar tn.t" on
file for total damages aggregating
$8,1G7,4SI.

All the suits liave been brought by
lnde(endont planters, refiners nnd deal
ors, their main contention, upon which
they base damages, being charges of

manipulation of the sugar market by
tho trust, whereby they were forced to
market their products at less than their
value.

White House Bride and Groom

Sail for Europe, But
President "Caught."

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YOliK, November 29. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Francis B.
Sayre and his bride sailed today for
Europo on tho liner George Washing-
ton, after dodging a corps of photog-
raphers and newspaper men who lay in
wait for them nt tho Hoboken pier.

President Wilson, Miss Eleanor Wil-
son nnd Dr. Cory T. Grayson of Wash-
ington, tho President's physician, went
to the pier more than an hour before
the boat sailed. They spent half nn
hour in tho Sayres' stateroom, bidding
the young couple good-bye- .

The Sayres reached the pier before
eight o'clock this morning, and through

ruse boarded the boat without their
identity becoming known.

When tho l'rc9 dent armed tnero vvaF
a "big crowd oirvthe dock and the band
plnyed "Hail to the Chief," while
I'rcsident Wilson smiled.

JAPANESE ARMY BUDGET
FAILS TO PASS MUSTER

TpKIO, Japan, November 29. (Spe
cial Oablo to tho Japanese Chronicle)
Tho military budget, providing for
two additional divisions of tho Japa-
nese army in Korea, failed to pass at
the, meeting of the cabinet hero today.
The budget to carry on the navy dur-
ing the next fiscal year was passed, re.
ceiving the hearty support of the en-

tire populace.
Tho surplus which remains in the

treasury from last year, amounting to
98,000,000 yen, will bo placed toward
paying the nation's national debt,
which debt is duo principally to France
and England. ,

The matter of tho budget for the
coming year has not ns yet been taken
up, but will probably bo docided upon
in the manner which tho financial de-

partment of tho government will recom-
mend.

RESCUED IN NICK OF
TIME BEFORE EXPLOSION

GBAND BAPIDS, Michigan, Novem-
ber 29. (By Associated Press Cable)
Firemen today rescued forty men, wom-
en and children from the second story
of a burning building a minuto before
an explosion of gunpowder, dynamite
and gasolino scattered the building
over a space of four blocks. A scoro
of spectators and a dozen firemen were
burned and cut, ono fatally. Tfio loss
is $03,000.

.

(By Federal Wiroless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 29. (Special to

The Advertiser) Capt. Kobert F.
Scott's old ship Discovery, used on the
first Antarctic expedition, wus acquired
today from the Hudson Bay. Company
by Foster Stnckhouso, leader of the
British Antarctic expedition in 1904.

The DUcovcry, ou a former trip, was
frozen in an icefield for nearly three
years.

.

TATTOOING ON WANE
AMONG SEAFARING MEN

KANSAS CITY, November
that barbaric form of per-

sonal adornment borrowed from the
uncivilized people of tho South Sea Is-

lands, is decreasing not only among
civilians, but also in the United States
Navy, according to Lieutenant C. C.
Krakow, naval recruiting officer.

"Twenty years ago bluojackets be-

lieved that they were not full Hedged
men of the sen until they had red and
blue designs inked into their skin.
Their cruises to far Eastern ports were
partly responsible for this," said Lieu-

tenant Krakow. "In the Orient near
ly every man is tattooed on some por-

tion of his body, and there are thou
sauds of experts who aro willing to
lend their art for a small price. Then
too a large number of men in the ser-

vice becnino adepts In tattooing and
made a comfortable sum in addition to
their pay by decorating the breasts,
backs, arms and legs of their com
panioni.

"The spread eagle is perliapi the
most popular design among the blue
jackets. In close order follow the
American Hag, figures, dates and mot
toes. Often a man's own Initials link
ed with those of a one time sweetheart
all encircled by a heart which drip
blood, are used. Conventional designs
the word "mother," coats of arms, an
cbors, fetnalo figures, ships, claspee
bauds, daggers, erossei, bracelet an 1

toinlutoue are also jsipular
"Superstition enters largely into tlir

nlci'tlni ii f the design, For (.xiilillile
a tombntniiri Is nippo.ed to protrvi a

mail's loved ones at home mid llm Kg
U I ii uf u lg mi llm fiml l si'ioe)l to
bifid Hut iuiiujr from uutl Nn

tu ami bevy uf menuud l ujiait)
In keep a man fruiu drowning. A ft0i
lair !" of Iv'f lliioivs liiiijiiiiii,"

IDHIIT ION

OF MlIWASHINGTON, November 29.
(Special Cable to Tho Adver-

tiser) Tho senate this morning
confirmed the nomination of L. E.
Pinkham as Governor of Hawaii.
The vote stood twenty-si- x to
twenty-four- .

. WALKER.

This message was received by The
Advertiser from its Washington cor-
respondent at half-pas- t ten yesterday
morning, nnd immediately bulletined,
was the first definitu intimation to Ho-
nolulu that the struggle for the gov-
ernorship of Hawaii, that bos lasted for
eight months, had nt last come to an
end, with the dark horse, first an
nouiicud ns n possibility by this paper,
the winner.

JTho nomination of Oovemor Pink-ha-

was sent to the sennte by the
President on July 24, where It has been
fought over und blockod successfully
up until yesterday, the closing day of
the session. Tho change of two votes
would havo beaten it.

The yesterday printed
the following, as from it$ special cor-
respondent at the Capital:

"WASHINGTON, November 29.
Tho nomination or L. E. Pinkham for
Governor of Hawaii was confirmed bv
the senate today, by a v,ote of 40 t'o
21. A quorum was present. The ma-
jority of those who voted against

were Democrats. Mr. Pink-
ham plans to conclude sonic business in
Washington within the next few days
and to mnke but one stop on his way
to Snn Francisco, where he will remain
ft ftw days before sailing for Honolulu.

"To tho Washington correspondent
of the who asked the new
l.xecutivo for a brief statement as to
his plans, Mr. Pinkham said today that
he will not discuss administrative plans
until he rpnehos Honolulu. Ho says that
there is nothing contemplated of n suf-
ficiently radical nntiire tt) require ad-
vance notice or explanation."

Surprise to Some.
The final confirmation of tho I'resl

dent's choice, nlthough it was a hun-
dred to one that it would come,, was a
surprise to at least two of tho Demo-
cratic candidates for tho governorship.
L. L. MeCnndless spoke bitterly of the
matter, termini; the nction of tho Pres-identi-

first nominating Pinkham and
then in forcing his choice upon the

senate as n direct slap nt tho
Democratic organization of Hawaii and
n snub ns well to tho "Democratic major-
ity in the senate. O. J. Waller, 'whllo
expressing soino astonishment at tho
confirmation, made no hostile comments,
E. AL Watson, whom many thought tho
logical nominee, is quoted in tho after-
noon paper as Baying that ho is glad
the matter is finally settled.

Slap at Democracy in Hawaii.
"I believe that tho nomination of

Mr. Pinkham and tho Insistence shown
by the President in forcing his name
through the scuato is n direct and un-
expected slap at tiTo" Democratic or-
ganization in this Territory," said Mr.
McCiindless. i" Why It was given I can-
not conceive. It was undeserved, and
it will not do Democracy nny good in
the Islands. I think il quite unheard
of for a Democratic administration to
force n Republican Govcrnoroii us. Hail
Mr. Taft been elected I am quite sure
tho community would never hnvo looked
for my appointment as Governor.

"However, now thnt Mr. Pinkham is
Governor, we will accept him in good
faith and hold ourselves ready to back
him up if he shows any disposition to
bo fair with the organization hero and
work with us. If he does, wo will sup
port him; if he does not, we will fight
him and his administration,"

"Who's Who Now?
It is a rather peculiar thing that

while the Pinkham candidacy is seven
mouths' old and while he has been tho
President's choree since last July, none
in a position to talk is able to give
any inkling of whnt tho now Gover-
nor's course is to be. Thero has been
rumor nt work naming tho next sec-
retary of the Territory, but no one man
stands out at all prominently for tho
position. None knows whether any or
all of tho territorial bureau heads are
to bo retained, nor whether Governor
Pinkham will fnvor Democrats or Re-
publicans in whatever appointments bo
may make.

Governor Pinkham comes to bis new
office absolutely handfrce. lie is tied
up with no one of the threo political par-
ties, havlnr beep brought forward by a
Progressive, nominated by a Democrat
and confirmed by a majority of Repub-
lican senators. Ho has made no prom-
ises to nnyone In Hawaii. He is undtV
obligation to none.

His policy ami his administration are
whut ho chooses to make thorn.

Locnl Loilce of Elks No. 010 sent a
message of congratulation to Mr. lluk-ha-

yesterduy, upon his ronflrmatlira.
This action was taken because Mr.
Pinkham is n member of the local lodge
and has been named chairman of the
entertainment committee of the Elks'
proposed New Year's Eve ball,

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, Nnveiiilier 29.
(Special to The Advertiser)

lleprieiitutlviv Kellur of Teniies- -

mm introduced ii new rojil storage
bill In Die houko Indny, It pro
vide fur a limit of time for meals
and til her fond products', ami pro- -

vl.les tlmt fgg may mil be kepi
t in rnld stiir.ige fur more lluu litre'

IIIUIlll.S,
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Officer Who Was with Discharged

Sergeant of Datcctives When

He is Alleged to Have Beaten

..Korean, Describes Incident
Peters Alleges Conspiracy Ol-

son Goes on Stand.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
liven the skillful sophistry of At-

torney Peters, representing John !I.

Kellett, tin discharged sergeant of de-

tectives, could not weaken convincing
' IMs1 of evidence Hint were forged,

almost without effort by Deputy Attor-
ney (ieiiernt Smith iiniiiHt the accused
officer befoio tlio civil service conimis-eio- n

yoktcrdiiy. So mucli did the
feel interested in tho ex-- c

i tl u f proceeding" tliat on. more thnn
one occasion Chairman Wirtz, to mnko
the case more convincing naked wit-

nesses questions, which niado the ease
against Kellett more black even than'
the deputy attorney general had made
it, j

When adjournment came at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon after .what)
hna proved the most damaging day, it)
is believed, the 'defense has yet ex-

perienced, Kellett, tho suspended
iwalked from the couit room, liia

head b'owed, his heretofore expression
less face showing signs of the worry
through which' tho former olliclal aid
of McDuflicV itfv passing

Pity was expressed by somo for the
ponderous fellow as he ambled slowly
out of the capitol.

Pity Is Wasted. t

"Hut what is the ufh of pitying Btich
n mnni" asked one. He Ib receiving
only n mite of the punishment ho is
accused of having iulliutcd upon his
prisoners, nud pity for such a person,
even of only n portion of the charges
against him mo true, is certainly wast-
ed. The disclosures being made at this
hearing are awaking the public and will,
I hope, result in n thorough cleaning up
of the detective and police departments
of Honolulu and put an end to the prac-
tices which seem to have been so com-
mon in tho department of Sergeant
Kellett."

Tho hearing opened shortly after nine
o'clock yesterday morning with Detec-
tive .lohn Woo on the stand under
cross examination by Attorney (Peters.

The latter, after asking a few minor
questions relating to the stolen property
tound on Choy Chung Young, who ac-

cuses Kellett of having refused to re-

turn personal property taken from him,
asked Woo if ho had compared notes

i, with other witnesses.
Deputy Smith waived all objection

to this line of questioning, adding, "I
shall admit that theso men compared
notes, under my orders as well as
Sheriff Jnrrett's."

Peters Shouts "Conspiracy."
During the examination that followed

this resulted in Peters oponly charging
that the present investigation was plan-
ned, plotted and carried out by D. D.
MneKayc, a reporter of The Advertiser.

"Diif MacKaye of Tho Advertiser
speak to jou of tho charges" asked
Peters.

Woo answered; "Yes; three months
ago lie spoke to me at the Alakc.i
wharf. He asked mo if I knew any-
thing about Kellett or McDulIie. "

"Did you meet by appointment"
"Yes; Kuroda, Swaden and 1 met

MacKaye there."
"Kuroda told you you were going to

meet somebody there V
"Yes."
Smith 'objected to this lino of que-

stion. Peters rose, saying:
"I wish to say here and now that

it is the theory of this appellant that
this whole, affair has been a studied
effort on tho part-t)-f MacKaye to show-tha- t

McDulIie and Kellett were guilty
of malfcasauco of office. MaeKnyo to
further bia purpose ingratiated him-

self with men in McDuflio 's depart-
ment; I expect to show that MacKaye

. conceived the idea of securing from
these detectives evidence to show that
Kellett and McDuflio were grafters. I
expect to show that Kuroda, Woo and
Swaden worked together down through
the period to tiiQ timo his paper herald-
ed that it was to devote a week to
showing up the department, which
weok wus to begin a weok before the
return of McDulIie from tho Orient. 1

expect to show that MacKaye, working
with the ready assistance of Kuroda,
Woo and Swaden, fostered, nourished
nud Inspired this whole thing; that
this reporter MacKaye threatened,
cajoled, and tried to compel Kellett lo
givo Information against MeDulfie. I
expect to show that MacKaye told Kel-

lett that ho had enough qu him to
Jf. 'semlidiim to the reef for ten years.

"Alt this I wish to show, nud more
too, to make clear tho position of the
witnesses wo havo heard' testify. 1

want tho commission to know the part
they liavo played in this in order that
they may properly weigh their evi-

dence. And as counsel has stated that
he' does not expect to call Woo ngaln,
it is now time tor me to show the part
he litis had to piny.

"When one comes to you nud iisk
that credit bo given him. you nutur
ally with to know if he is deserving
of credit. It U thu wiiio in the ruse
of this witness,

"I iiiii going In show that this i
not n eusfi of the sherlll. I urn going
to show that ho was merely u puwn.
rjwuileii, Woo and Kurodii they, too.
were only pawns on the ehem boonf
of I Ms affair. Woo It In u fimmi of
in I li tl now to tcl what lie knows uf
thin) urn! that 1 ttlmt we waul la
Ifl."

Hmltll JUtoilU Ohirutl,
Ver ultmuptml In inuke mint at

tlit) fut ilmi i unlit'ii iiHB'-s- l
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E. C. PETERS.
Attorney for diehurged Hcrgcnnt of

Detectives who in making strong fight
for client beforo Civil Service Com-
mission,

iiiiV j2!&wUmwmmM

ARTHUR O. SMITH.
Deputy Attorney ttencrnl who is pre-

senting caso against .Colin H. Kellett
beforo Civil Servleo Commission.

conducting tho investigation did not
always meet at polico headquarters to
discuss their plans, and carrying out
tho conspiracy.

"If theo men" have engaged In a
conspiracy 1 also have done so in this
case," protested Smith. "1 shall show
that these men worked under Sheriff
Jnrrett'ir orders:! I object to these mctf
being called crooks because of their not
meeting at thc'pollco station. My per.
sonal experience there show's i.int In'i
somo way my every act was known,
that in somo way the news of what 1

was doing reached Kellett and McDiif-- j

lie almost beforo I know it
On redirect examination by Smith

Woo told of how he first went into .no
investigation.

"I told Kuroda thero wore certain
thlbgs going on in tho detective's

that were uiijustifluble," said Woo.
'Ono act of injustice In the adminis-

tration I pointed out was that I had
been in the department for four years,
acting both as an officer aud interpre-
ter and wns receiving $(!0 par month
vvhlVs other men put on doing only one
thing were being paid $S5 per month.
I cited Kuroda 's case, who was getting
$8."), I told him that the beating up
of prisoners was a bad thing. Other
things were alto bad, I said. Kuroda
agreed with me ami told mo thnt nu
investigation had alreaily started. He
promised to tell mo about it later. I.at
cr he came to me and told me thnt
Swaden wanted to see inc. after work-
ing hours. Among all. tho men in tho
olhco there were daily, coiuplaints of
dissatisfaction over condit,ipns.

Woo Tells How Probe. Started.
"Wasn't it your unde'rbfanding that

Mackaye was conducting tho iuvestlga'
lionf " nsked Attorney Peters.

"No," replied Woo. "Later I learn-
ed from Swaden that Macknyu was
looking into tfifrrgs, too. Swaden told
me that Kuroilu wns one, that Apaua
was one niiiWUht Macknyo was another
nml thnt we haiVJtnken up the invest!
gntion because Sheriff .lurrett wanted
us to. Later Swaden told mo thnt Mac-
kaye had been n asked 1Ai thu sheriff
,to handle thn.ease.V

Wpo wascxeused shortlybefore noon
when M. If. Hergnn, until recently em-

ployed as a. member of the dcteetivo
department, wai next culled to add fur
ther substantiation to the charges of
cruelty indicted liy Kj'llutt upon Kong
l.ung no, a Korean prisoner,

Bcrgau's Damaging Testimony.
Iiergau, by far tlio nuist positive arid

one of jhe inptt iutcl'igent witnesses
yet culled, proved, it is believed, thu
must diimngfu witness ngillist Kel-
lett. lie fold Ids story In n clean,
straightforward maimer, nml despite
the heroic efforts of Attorney J'oters
to discredit 'or brenk ilmvn his testi
inony, Iiergau remained fitm in his dec-
laration thnt"he "had .witnessed Kellett
punch Kong mid nut only that but
strike him unmlly Willi ti loaded billy
as the Korean nu his kiicivs was uucov-o- i

lug n wicker biutkrt filled with stolen
I'lnthon in Htuiloii.

In n final effort 1'gt era nuiinmiied
that he would uililie.no further attempt
to mom uxniiiliiH thn witiiens, filially
I'lillluu Mm IkuKi liutw'Viir, In admit
that he e i ) to r.'thi, nil wit-- I

iimsm's liffuro IIih eriniiiilMdnu, roinpcii- -

wlldii to py in Ktrt th ejfpeii.e fur
lii of fine tthlt In lliuiolulil.

"IWIetl JnhUd tho Kortmij In Ids
lid' w vmWtfi ilong'tlij. trail,"
0i llrK)iii. "Tli KotM wns nurri-- .

Uff I1m' b..kM uf llli. A. Illicit
irniild slrlke hi in ha wvuld iimwiilnl
lilHI te tIJ vtltr h ii Hi iuliej,

j
I mA mm by lit wprwtn nn Ida

HAWAIIAN r,A7FTTF,

Dl AMUm IU IIDDICIMP.
1 II fill II I II nil III lllallllrl'1 I fill III IIIUIIIUi

lllv 1'edernl Virrlr Telegraph)
TOKIO. November :'. (Spe

rinl to The Adverticrl- - Conllr
mntion bn.1 been received of the
conspiracy on the Island of For- -

mosa to overthrow'! .Ijifmip.-i-) rule
I there. The jit was widespread
i mid the Instigators plnuncd to or

ganize nu nrniy or one nuuiircit
inousniul, massacre the .Inpunese
and restore Forrnojia' to 'Chirn.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN" PKA.VCISU), November 2K.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Mnj.
dames H. Hughes, First United Slates
lav-airy-

, sMtititiWi i at Monterey, ami
dipt. Frank ill. Knhle, unaligned, hnvo
been tecouimended for dishonnrnble dis
charges from the service.

Mnjor Hughes Is one of the most
prominent military men on the Pniifln
Coast. He was tried by court-maitial- ,'

assembled by Mnj.-Ocn- . Arthur Murray
on a charge of habitual intemperance
several weeks ago, found guilty and
sentenced to dismissal.

Captain Knldo was
for alleged misappropriation of coin
pnny funds. He ,was 'brought to San
Francisco from the Philippines under
guard;

face, by the twitching of his muscles
that ho was suffering."

"What wns his physical cnndltiont"
asked Smith.

"He was very thin,' replied Her-ga-

. "He seemed like a dope fiend,
mid wns very nervous and' very weak.
He was carrying a .lapaneso" basket
about two feet by four feet (indicating
Bi7o). I think that Kellett used un-

necessary force on tinKorean, but that
was not unusunl."

Peters strongly objected to witness
nnsnl'flnrr along this line, and Chair-
man Wirtz sustained tho objection.

Hit Mart While Down.
"When we reached tho house tho Ko-rea-

placed tho basket on tho ground
and was leaning on his haunches lean-
ing over it when he punched him,
knocking him over. Kellett struck the
Korean frequently with his billy, wf icli
he always carries with him."

"What force was ii?edf" askod
Smith.

"I have handled these billies: have
weighed them, and 1 know it requires
oniy a slight torco to hurt. Had Kel-
lett pulled back nnd'stnick tho Korean
a swinging blow. I think he would have
killed him."

"Did y,ou discuss this forco with any-
one?" continued Smith,

''Yes," replied Borgati.
Peters, nlcit always, was quick to

object to this question, expressing in-

dignant eurpriso that Smith should
ask it! '

"Counsel is probably destined to be
further surprised beforo we finish this
Case,'' ireplic1 Smith.

Peters' objection was overrnjed by
ine commission, iiergau nnianing tne
question by( stating that on tho way
back to Honolulu ho hnd told Woo that
ho believed (ho assault on tho Korean
iiv Kellett was too lurutal. especially
,vhere tho officer had struck the pris
oner win o tho Intter wns down

Turtlier questioning brought out the
fnct thnt Iiergau was met at tho dock
upon his arrival from Maui beforo day-
light, Thursday morning by a .fnpanoso
informer, named em-

ployed by Kellett, and asked as to
what he' was going to testify to. Iier-
gau refused absolutely to havo any con-
versation with tho informer or any of
tho other pickets sont to the wharf to
shndow him uinn his arrival here, he
sam.

Chairman Wirtz at this noint took
the witness in hand.

"What do you consider unnecessary
force and brutality f " asked Chairman
Wirtz.

"When a man strikes a prisoner
down with n billy," replied IJcrgau.
"McDuflio' wns not quick to lose his
temper, but Kellett was quick to lose
his temper," said tho witness in reply
to other questions by Chairman Wirtz.

It was brought out 'by Wirtz that
Hergau had been a deputy sheriff four-
teen years ago and had much experience
in handling prisoners.

Quit Because of Cruelty.
"Ono of the reasons I quit tho de-

partment; n year ago was because of
the brutality T witnessed during tho
three years I was on the foice," said
Hergau. "I wanted to quit long beforo,
told the blicriil so, and gave up my posi-
tion ut tho first opportunity."

.Derguu was on tho stand until threa-fiftee-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. At
that time Manuel Olson, former mem-
ber of tho dotcctivo department, was
called in relation to the embezzlement
charges against Kellett.

Olson will bo remembered as the for
mer officer who made sensational affida-
vits charging, McDuflio and Kellett with
diehouesty and citing instances of al-
leged wrongdoing, especially of Kellett.
Afterwards Olson recalled Ids affidavits
and joiued forces again with tho de-

fense, lint yesterdny-h- e was eaijil, as a
wiiiiL'ss figutnsi ivciit'u.

Olson does nn Stand.
Olson, grasping lit his throat ns if

to prepnre himself for tho gibbet, his
eyes downcast, his dissipatlou-iiinrke-

features betraying u tiace of shame,
took the stand nud at once showed him-
self opposed to tho prosecution.

this Smith brought out from him
the fact that he was with Kellett in a
raid on ii .lapunese gambling gamo In
Molllili about a yenr-ugo- , when $10.3(1
In evidence money was. taken, This
niruiey, Olson has said, vvatuirivcr turned
In. On thu stand yv'tt-rda- Olson ad-

mitted telling of this raid hnd of buy-
ing oflcrwimU borrowed five dnllurs
fi'im Kellett, looking upon It n t di
visum of tho evidence money.

OIkoii ytviterdny uiluiltteil this, but
said thnt in niiiklnif thu ktiitcment ht
was hfio hon ut KellHl, uml iMilnlnlued
I hut llm five dollars he bnrinwc.l w.is
n Icmi in every enn uf thu word nml
Ihul lip repuhl it tifKclleil,

Olmn u ttlll tili'lvr i)rit iitiilnlnu-(In-

lit four u'rlfltk, wtei iliiirijl!liit
wus t uk. en ii n II duliI'lM'!)' u'llmk
Monday uiuihIhk,

TfrnVS nr.TMprR ?
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Enrique CabaHoro Taken in Cap-twrc- d

City of Victoria Shot

Down While Mother Pleads in

Vain for Lifo of Her Son

Though Ilclatcd'to General Car-ranz- a,

lie Had Fought Const-

itutionalists.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraih)

CITY OP MEXICO, Novom-he- r

28. (Special to The r)

The massacre of Fed-er-

troops and civilians, ono of

whom was a relative of General
Carranza, killed for helping the
Federals defend the city, fol-low-

tho second capture of
Victoria today by tho Constitu-

tionalists, according to reports
today.

The rebels took bloody ven-

geance for the stubborn defense
put up by the Federals. En-

rique Caballero, whose mother
is an aunt of General Carranza,
was shot down in view of his
mother, while she was on her
knees begging for her son's life.
The towns of Conrado and

both in Zacatecas, were
captured by tho rebels today.

Twenty-on- e women were kill-

ed and many carried away to a
worse fate. The inhabitants of
Tiburcio were pursued by the
Constitutionalists, nineteen be-

ing killed before they reached
tho hills.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
Eli PASO, Toxls, November 28.

(Spccinl to Tlui Advertiser)
"On lo Clnhunlmrj, on for rovuiice,
ami for the life of our fiiuso!"
TliL'su itrt! the eric's of Villa's Con- -

stitutionulist.s. Yi'stwdny (lohcrnl
Villa doulnrud:

"1 will leave for Villa Aim
matin, where the Fcdcrnls arc, just
ns soon its my men can not " the
troop trnins. I will drive them out
nud into their holes, then smoke
them out with lend. With (!cn
ernl Child at their rear and me nl
their front they will be cut to
pieces. Chihuahua is ns good ns
ours. AVitli my victories making
for our recognition by President
Wilson it is' for me to continue, the
victories."

One thousnnd men will he left
to protect Juarez, 15ecnu.se Juarez,
citizen nierchnnts refused to
take Mexico, rebel paper currency
being offered by Villa nml his men
and because Villa himself threat-
ens to confiscate the property of
Spanish Juarez citizens, the feel-
ing against the leader is tense,
liiots have been the offspring.
Death has followed' in its wakei

CITY OF MEXICO, November
28. (Special to The Advertiser)

A military train with three hun-

dred soldiers aboard was dynamit-
ed yesterday nt Elsnldo, sixty
miles south of Snltillo nnd the
rebels are said to linve shot nnd
killed nil soldiers who escaped the
explosion. The wrecknge wns set
on lire.

(ly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
VHHA CUUZ, Mexico, November 28.
(Special to( ,T,hc ,. Advertiser) 7TW0

million dollars is demanded by (lenerul
Aguilar, the robel commander lit Tjx-pan- ,

as ransom for the. safety of prop
crty In the nil fields there, which are
among the richest in the world. In
answer lo Agullar's threats, the Fed
eral iiiilitnry imtlioritbs declare the
properties at Tiixpuii and the mljac'iit
fields will Im protected. A thousnnd
I'edernls havo been sent from the City
of Mfiicn and emlinrked nu trnuspurU
to go tn Tkxpmi nud Tiimplro,

(Hy l'odernl Wlrnless Telegraph,)
VHHA Clll'Z, Mipli-o- , November I'l.
(Speelnl tn Tho Advertiser)- - A mag

niflceiit iuipriMtclnii turn been created
hero by 11 ynung ijoctor ulnar! the
hiittliMuip Mirlilguii, who plunged liter
board In hii oflort to nawue a drown
in? mm) itunr the nter frunl in plum
lg)it f liuMdrN of wisturB, whn
mhnfstil uu Mr to ' the IHHII

TIh ililur 11 11IT lu 11 liimli, iIIvIhk
islti lti mmbm of H'lilur full) ilrii!.
TImi vUllw, UiifBllHiujInly, win iilwhen brsuglil in thi mttu

y.p -SF- MI-WrFKI.Y.

YANKEE MACHINE GUN

TO

lly Federal Wltclcs Telegraph)
LONDON, November 8l -- (Special

to The Advertiser) The wonderful
iifw.iuufliine giiuOfuvt'Uted by Lieuten-
ant I'qlonol JsilM N. .Lewii of the
i oast Artillery? V.'W'a., wns demon
strnted at the HUley Ifjlle Itnnge today
in the presence of members uf the H'lt
ish Army council hud' rcprcscntntivos
of various foreign states. The gun was
shown to bo efficient when fired at or
from aeroplanes. It llrcs five hundred
shots a minute from almost nuy posi-
tion and with or without a tripod.... .

ORDERED TO RETURN
FROM MEDITERRANEAN

Ni:w YORK,' November 'JS. (lly
Associated Press Cable to Star-llulle- -

tin) Secretary of the Navy Daniel
has ordered the battleships Connect!'
cut, Kansas and Ohio, now in tho
Mediterranean on the Kuropenn cruise,
home to relieve the Louisiana and Xow
Hampshire in Mexican waters.

KING OF ALBANIA IS
ASKING MODEST SALARY

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
I'AHIS, November 2S. (Special to

The Advertiser) A half million dollars
Is tin minimum salary demanded by
the Prince of Wied ns King of Albania.
The l'rince already has accepted the
throne, nud the Austrian and Italian
cabinets are inducing other I'owers to
accept him.

DUBLIN SUFFRAGETTE
ROUGHLY HANDLED

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
DI'HLIX, November 28. (Special to

The Advertiser) Kleanor Skelllngton,
n suffragette, was arrested here today
on a charge of assault, after she had
bombarded llounr Law and Sir lMward
Carson, government leaders with bun-
dles of "votes for women'' leaflets.
She was roughly handled nnd bruised
in the melon with the police.

POOR SEAMANSHIP CAUSED
DEATHS, IS CHARGED

SAX FHANCISCO, November 28.
(Hy Associated Press Cnbtn to

Accused of poor scnmnnshlp
because four men wore lost overboard
last Wednesday night, olficors of tho
1'aeilic t oast Steamship Loinpnny rresl
ueut are uiulcr urn ami tho circum-
stances of tho tragedy will bo made
the subject uf official Investigation,

Fourth Officer .1. Shnne, Quartermus
ler O, .lurisbeck and Seaman II. Han-
sen were lost 440 miles north of San
Francisco, while they were endeavoring
to save nu unnamed man from the
steerage who was washed overboard.
Tho tragedy occurred during a heavy
storm, the waves washing ut times over
the lower decks of tho big coaster.

When tho President arrived in Snn
Francisco, pusscugers openly uccused
tho officers of poor senmunshlp and say
there was a lamentable lack of disci-
pline aboard, permitting dentlis that
should havo been prevented. Tho gov-
ernment stenmbont inspectors linve

an investigation.
..

TRIBUTE OF SILENCE FOR
DEAD RAILROAD PRESIDENT

(Hy I'cdcral "WIrolcss Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 28. -(-

Special to Tho Advertiser) Not a
wheel was turned on thu entire South-
ern Hallway system from eleven to
eleveu-flv- o'clock this morning. Husi-nes- s

was suspended in respect to the
memory of W. Finney, president of
tho road, who died Tuesday. The fun-
eral services were held at Finney's
home this morning.

...

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
PORTLAND, Oregon, November 28.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) With
both her hands ami feet tied Miss
Clair Parry, fifteen years old, swam in
tho Willamette, rivor, from Hawthorne,
to the Morrison bridge, n distance of
tix hundred yards in seven minutes
flat this afternoon. Tho temperature
01 1110 air was lorty.nino degrees and
tho wator was forty-thre- e degrees. Sho
showed no bad effects from tho trying
ordeal. ....

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 28,

(Special to Tho Advertiser) M. waj
learned hero today that Dr, narvcy
W. Wiley, formerly chief of tho bu-
reau of chemistry In tio department of
agriculture, may be appointed health
commissioner of greater New York,
Doctor Wiloy's appointment, it Is said,
will not bo based on politics, ills last
official position, was, lfttljp .Republican
ndmiuistratl'pn,,, , ,,, ,,,,

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
HAN FHANCISCO, November 28.

(Special to The Advertiser) Warren
I j, flraelf, a petty naval officer at Mare
Island beforo Judge Graham today
prosecuted his action .for divorce from"
Mrs. Anna (Irnelf, recently returned
from Honolulu ami residing with
friends in Oakland.

Hraeir siibl m married hor ut Hono-
lulu .Inly 2frf!ifl hoon afterward
Oriivff vi!H .urijiffe, tr Han Pruncihcii
his wife iicciiiup.'iuiiig him,

lu May thu wife returned to Hono-
lulu. The wife made no answer to the
charges,

TO CUKE A GOLD IK ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hrouio Quiniiw
Tablets, All drii;ists rofiiiul
thu money if it fniln to iinro.
Ii. )', flfovo'tf sluimturo' s 011

toon DOX
AKI8l!UUlgJN(;0, M luU Ni

j FORESEES RUIN FREE
I TATJTFV WTT.T. MTJTNfl

1
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SECRETARY HOUSTON.
Hcnd of the Department of Agriculture

who is now planning to find way of
replacing sugar cane industry in Ha-
waii and Louisiana.

L DEF1 AT

H

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PA It IS, November 28. (Special

to The Advertiser) Tho "decob
letocnlf " has just been introduced
by several worn- -

en. They have appeared at thi
theaters this week wearing gowns
daringly slashed, which ovenleil
that the accustomed silk stockings
nro lacking.

BEACHY TAKES PARENTS
ON AN AIR JAUNT

(Hy 1'edernl Wireless Telegraph.)
SANTA ANA, California, November

28. fSpeeial tn The Advertiser)
(i)cntt L. Martin took Ills parents, Mr.'
nnd Mrs. C. Y. Martin. In his Hirudin
and sailed away for Long llench today. )

It was the father's first ride nud Mrs.
Martin's second. They arrived safely
after a forty minutes' flight.

WEILMAN MAY
JUMP BROWNS

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ST. LOl'IS, November 2S. (Special

to The Advertiser) Cnrl Wlelinnn,
pitcher of tho Drowns, today admitted
ho is still negotiating with the Kansas
City Federals, and may jump to tho
fliiril league beforo spring.

. .

WOMEN WIN .RIGHT
TO ENTER MINISTRY

(f!y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
GLWF.VA, .November 28. -r- (Speclal

to The Advertiser) Women will now
be able to enter the ministry in
churches In the Canton Neiifchatul, as
a result of a vote of tho synod of thu
Protestant Church admitting women to
the theological faculty. Tho decision
menus that women who graduate in
theology will be entitled to the status
of the cleruy. Neufchutel already has
women doctors, dentists nnd lawyers as
11 result of tho feminist
propaganda,

PARIS-TO-0AIR- 0 FLIGHT
ENDS IN FAILURE

) Federal Wlreles's Telegraph.)
I'AHIS. November 2S. (Special to

The Advertiser) Aviator Daiicnurt has
failed in his attempt to fly from Paris
to Cairo. Word was received hero to
day that his aeroplane fell In tho Tnu
111s mountains and was destroyed. Dan
court und his passenger woro not hurt.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 28.

(Sneclal to Tho Advertiser) President
Wilson and party left hero nt twelve-thirt-

o'clock this aftornoon for Now
York over tho Peunsylviinia llailroad
to attend the Army nnd Navy football
game. Accompanying him were; Secre
tary Daniels of tho Navy, Seeretury Tu
multy, Dr. Cary T. tlrayson, U. S. N.;
Miss Kleanor Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Howes Suyro.

Tho Presidont mid members of his
family will bo tho guests of Colonel
and Mrs. K. M. Houso in New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Say re. will sail curly to-

morrow for Kurope,

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, November 2S. (Special

to The Advertiser) King (leorge, fol-

lowing tho lend of Emperor William,
recently issued a command forbidding
army officers to dnnco tho tango. King
(leorgo Informed all officers of thu
guard that when not lu uniform they
are to wear frock coats ami silk hats,

NOMH, Alaska, November 2!). (Hy
Associated Press Cable) Hope for thu
uceos of (hit Canadian Aretlc expedi-

tion was given up today with the re-

ceipt of news that Captain Vllhjalmer
htefuusson of the Knrluk, currying the
exploring party, had lost tho tender
Mary Sachs. The tender bus been
w'lecked in the Arctic ice, und tho pro-
visions ami Instrument of thu party
curried on thu tender have been lost.

(Hy iVderal Wlrii)e Tulegniph)
LONDON, November 28. (Hneohl

to 'ilia .ilvcriler) Wr Allied I'l'iiree
llnuhl, lje eminent siirgeuu. speaking
nu the use nf nullum t Mbliilesnx lloa
pllnl today Mild)

"Wm Imvrt ku HI si ml proof to war
rant ihj In wring llm trnutiui'nt of
sinner hy radium U nltidi hy 11

blUliUf Ulul trwur ijiul ulnru uiill.liuit
boie limn imur Qlltwilftl nuy rmntMly

epl in itpiirilliuil,

ir i '.

lUSTlli )

TO AID SUGAR j

GROWERS : I
it

Secretary of Agriculture, Realize
ing Ruin Free Tariff Will Bririi

on Hawaii, Reported to Bo Pr
paring to Aslf Oorigress for Ap-

propriation of $50,000 for Ex!

perimental Station Here. v

(ny Federal Wireless TcTeRrnpb.)

SAN FHANCISCO, November
'28. (Special to. The Advertiser-)- -

The Chronicle today prints the'
following from Washington:

Secretary of Agriculture Hous-

ton 'probably will ask congress,
for $30,000 for .federal agricultu-- .

nil experiments in Hawaii to help'
the Hawaiian sugar planters, some
of whom fear their industry will'
be ruined Jiyvtlm new free sugar
tariff which becomes effective in
three years.

It is probable that the Hawaiian
government will be nsked to pro-
vide a fiOO-ncr- e experimental farm'
upon which the department of
agriculture experts can work on
the problem of finding crops best
suited to replace sugar cultiva-
tion.

Houston bos nnnounced ho will
ask $50,000 for the same purpose
in Louisiana, the sugar belt of
which will be practically ruirted
hy free sugar. Advices received
here say that the Louisiana plant-
ers are preparing to abandon
sugar cultivation after the sen-son- 's

crop is harvested; There is
much criticism among members o
congress concerning the proposed
iniiii 10 nut iiawau ami ijoinsianii
sugar planters. j

These congressmen sny it is a
foolish government policy to ruip
great agricultural interests like
sugar and then nslc for irjoney to
experiment to obtain 'something to
replace the destroyed industries.

'

BUSINESS FEARFUL
OF TAKING CHANCES

SAN VUANCI&PO, Novomber 19.
Commenting on tho general business
situation, ono of tho most prominent
men in thu financial district said yes-
terday that business on the Now "iprk
stock cxehange, in his opinion, hail
been governed by,. the state of business'
tho world overjtt'l'resout troubles',
and necessities," ho said, "arc makx
iug us distrust' oilr imagination. Noth-
ing big is over done without backing
up thu Imagination; tho most success-
ful business men look far ahead and
build on their visions. Tho whole
world has Igrown " fearful of taking
ehancos lit tho last year. Whon the.
reaction comes, with, a fresh crowd 'elf

young men whq bcliovo in the future,
prosperity wi!I,-coni- back, and It will
bo reflected, by a groat period of activ-
ity in tho security markets. In the;
meantime there must bo an accumula-
tion of capital through savings."

. WASHINGTON, November 17. T
properly regulate stream-flo- and t'of

protect the soli from washing, not less
than from one-fift- to one-thir- of the3
total urea of the country sliould be ill
forest. This is the .recommendation
made today by tho forestry committee
at tho fifth national conservation con-
gress.

Forests must be protected, tho com-
mittee adds, not so much lu localities
which already suffer from lack of mois-
ture as in regions which lie in the path
of prevailing winds und are still abun-
dantly supplied both with ground wa-lit-

nnd precipitation,
Hy safeguarding the humidity In the

regions which lie h the jrnth of the
prevailing winds tho farm lands fur-
ther Inland ought to get more rain.
CleuruiUlaud which becomes waste, or
poor pasture, or grows up to weak vege'-tutio-

means so imcU evaporation loit
to the passing air cufrupts.

Is Honolulu Satisfied?

Tho Evidence Is Convincing The Tes-

timony Open tq Investigation.
Heforo a Btntemout tan be acconted

hero It m,uch bo suppbrttil'by local tes
timony ny tne evidence or someone
residing In Honolulu. Htutenients from
unknown people in remote places may
be true, ilnit wo cannot prove tlictn.
Here is 11 statement by n Honolulu resi-
dents

It, T, White, Penrl City, Oahil, Hono'
lulu, Hawaii, saysi "I urn ninety-two- .

year of iige, und l julfered from bank-u'li- e

pud kidney ilinf-ai- fur eight year.
I Iiiivii given Dunn's llachache Kidney
Pills u fair trial und have been io,
grcntlv beuellted Ihut I cheerfully rt
ommeiiil tlii'in tu other kidney sulTei-ern.- "

I loan's Hui'kiiehu Kidney I'illt nr
no M by nil druggUU uml torckiiH
ut 10 cents per box (six lioira J'.'.oO),
or will be mulled On rwi'flpl uf irlc
by Hai HollUler Ding (V, llouolulu,
wliuli4iij ngeijl for llm llnwulUu liliiliils,

(Unmiulw iM mm, Do4u'( 4
tttkli llll lbtllUU',
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HAWAIIS EASILY yV-I-

FROM PARENS, OUTFIT
SCOTT HAS NOTHING, NEITH

FRANCIS BARNEY IS OH

AND DECEPTI

(From Monday Advertiser.)
llawaiis 7, P. A. C's 0.

One inning was enough to put tha I.
Portuguese Athletic Club under the
tables nt Athletic Park yesterday after-

noon In the thinl came of their series
with the, Hawaiis. In tho oiicninjj round

Davie Desha's gang hit Scott's perfect-

ly straight ball with sufficient forco to

put a rummer over the van, ami that
one run would have won.

Ilut with tho Hawaiis having their
batting clothes on it was up to them

to chase a few more to the rubber, and
this they did with a vengeance, getting
four runs in the seventh nnd two more
in the eighth.

That the llawaiis figured to win was
evident from tho wagers made on their
Miccestf, supporters of the I.
A. O's deserting Parcsa's outfit to root
for and wager on Davie Desha's crew.

Despite the occasional indifferent
playing on the part of the P. A. O's,
it was a much flashier game than the
previous two between the contenders
for the championship of Oahu, and the
fans and fnnnettes got n butter run
for their money.

Francis Harney Joy was the one best
bet of the llawaiis in the pitching line,
and with the reinforced concrete found-

ation under the pitihcr's box Hig Har
ney was able to stand up without once
falling down through the entiro game.

Tho 1)Ig felfiiw seemed to have taken
on a new lease of life, and with plenty dof sVeed and lovely control, he held
the P. A. P's liitk-v- until tho eighth
round. Then the concrete began to
rofM-- up, and Harney wavered a weo
bit. La Mere getting a corking single
to rigjit field in this round, while Bush- -

nell (racked out a double in the ninth.
Scott Is Wobbly.

Scott was far from Iboing tho Scott
who pitched the opening game of the
scries, for his speed and curves of other
days wre lacking, En Sue, who opened
for the llawaiis, was out on a hard
drive to Hushncll, but Avail took first
pn four balls and then moved over to
third when Cliillingworth laced a two
bagger to center field. Fernandez, who
can hit and play ball with' tho best ot
them, slammed a dandy to left for a
safety, and Aynu romped to the rubber.
Franco forced Cbillingwiirth on an at-
tempted sacrifice, and then Joy went
out nt first base.

Harney hit the ball hard enough to
knock Flier off his feet but as it re-

bounded off his shins Williamson re-

trieved it in time to Wing Harney out
at tho initial sack.

Outside of Barnov's airtight pitch-
ing and Snuza's catch of Dreier's pop-
up back of third and a great running
catch 1)V Kuiriton in left of Fernandez '

drive, thcro was not much to the game
until the seventh lulling.
1 In this ipuud Tonv Medeiros, who
had supplanted Scott early in the
game, was ghen a lacing.

Desha Starts Trouble.
Dnvio Desha started the inning for

the Hawniis with a liner to deft, and
then Asam poled a double to right.
En S'ie beat out an infield bunt, filling
Juji the baes. When Soura hobbled a
hard elnuceon Ayau's hit, D.ivie broke
into the run column.

With the bases still filled, Chilling-wort-

stopped a Medeiros shoot with
his liody, and Asam crossed the pan.
TMdif Fernandez then droe a high one
to center, which was poorly misjudged
bv Scott, and two more got in tho run
.Column. Cliillingworth tried to scorn
On the hit and was out twenty feet
nway from the plate. Franco caused
Fernandez to be nailed nt third base,
nnd when Dreier popped up to Swin-tnn- ,

after .Joy had got a fluke double
to center field, the inning ended.

In the eighth inning D.ivie Desha
doubled to left, Asam fanned, V.n Sue
beat out n bunt lifter Asam had fanned,
and both runners scored on a two bag.
gcr 10 uy .vynu.

Eii Sue Drops a Fly Ball.
F.n Sue gave the' P. A. ("s a chance

to lint their first runner on the buses
in the seventh inning, when, in trying
to make n grandstand catch, he foozled
,J. Omellns hit. I.a Mere was the
next man to reach the initial sack, get-
ting a hit in the eighth inning, while
In the ninth Inning Biikhnell poled u
scratch double to center field.

Below will be found the ofhcinl fig-

ures of how tho llawaiis lambasted
Bcott and Medeiros, and by doing s,
mniln it In the for the
Championship,
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Score bv innincs- -

Hawaii: 'ltlmi...! 0000042 07
11. II... 2 1 0 0 1 2 5 3 115

A. C: II1111S...O 0000000 0 (I

II. JI...0 0 0 O 0 0 0 1 12
fiiimmnry Two-bas- hits, Cliilling-

worth, Fernandez, Joy, Asam, Ayau,
Desha, Franco, Hushncll; left on bases,
Hawaii 0, I. A. C. 3; first base on
errors. Hawaii 1, V. A. C. 1; double
play, Duslnicll-unnBsiste- d; hit by pitiih-er- ,

Cliillingworth by Medeiros; struck
nut, by Scott 1, by 'Medeiros 3, by Joy
i; bases on called balls, olf Scott 1, Off
Medeiros 0, off Joy ((;; passed ball,
Franco; innings pitched, by Scott 2,
In Mi'deiros ; hits, off Scott 3, oil
Medeiros 12. Umpires, Stnyton and
Bctteneourt, Scorer, Ifaposo. Time of
game, one hour nnd eighteen minutes.

Win Two Out of Three from Maui

Team and Stand Chance of

Regaining Trophy.
-

J, $
STANDING OF THE INTEE- -

ISLAND BOWLING TEAMS.
-

P. W. I. J'ct.
Honolulu 21 12 0 .nil
Maui 21 11 10 .r,24

Kauai 21 10 11 .472
Oahu 21 It 12 .423

The Honolulus are now leading in the
Intor-Islnn- d bowling tournament, hav-
ing won two out of three from Maui
in Inst Wednesday games on the "Y"
alleys. Oahn's three straight from
Kauai on the same evening hunches too
teams nil within one game of each
other? with Oahu still in tho cellar. The
poor showing made by Kauai in these
latest games gives the Honolulus an
advantage besides the lead
they now have, because they are to
take on K.iuai next Wednesday ovo--

ning.
That they will bring back tho cup

from Muni at tho tournament V clos,
two weeks hence, now seems assured.

For the Honolulus, Franz ngnin dem-
onstrated his ability as u real class A
bowler nnd took everything "worth while

high score and average nnd most
double centuries and had it not been
for tho many splits in his third game,
would hne nailed up an enviable score.
Kaiimeheiwn, for the Maui team, had
high average and Scholtz high score.
The whole team played consistently
throughout the mntch, very few poor
scores being mnde. Their losing- tho
Hist gnmo by two pins begins to even
up matters, "for 'both local teams were
repeatedly defeated liy n few'"piiiR nt
the beginning of the tournament.

Chamberlain and flumes of the Oahu
divided the honors, the former taking
high average and the latter high score.
Ynp lolled well, but ltoso was plainly

Ins usual good lorm. . desperate
effort will be made by the Oahus in
Wednesday's games against .Maul to
pull theinschos out of tho cellar, where
they have been so long. The double
honor of high score and nverago for
the Kauai team once moro goes to Cap-
tain Milder.

Tho scores are as follows:
Honolulu vs. Maul.

Honolulu.
Winne 123 123
Siott 171 Ml 32."
Iliinev 130 102 lO.1) 111(1

Clark 1S! 100 117 1011

Kentner 100 in.') 100 403
Franz 200 202 143' !T4j

S20 S80 778 24 78

Maul.
Kiinieheiwn 174 173 191 .141

Chillingwortl II" 170 177 !00
Nelso 10S 171 152 101

Dienctt 103 107 144 471
Scholtz Ifitl 102 102 f20

SIS 84!) S.!! 520

Oahu vs Kauai.
Oahu.

Itoso 178 101 152 104
Ynp 101 100 108 525
'nnarlo 1,15 1.1.1 101 411

flomes 202 13S 1.111 100
(hninberlaiii m.l 173 187 515

81 700 711" 2171

Kauai,
Muser 1711 I Mi 141 512
itlce 130 125 171 120
SJebel 130 187 100 135
KuIiIhiiiii HI 177 132 1.13
WnltoiM H17 177 10S ftilll

TMI 7!2 7i7 233S

A aur.M DnsTiiOYEji.
Tlwre i mi duMMr wliatew from

look aw or lilwud )o uvilllng Iruiii
a wound whu (tnniibnrlaiii's l'uin
lUllil is piuwplly lip.ft, , ,.l;
UtttWplh' slid iltMtnJyu I lie germ

li(. i'UIim' tlw'tc l)UMt, ii lo
iun wound U) hji wltkwl int urn

Wan n I in iiui Ikiril lb tint imiuIiwI
by llu uu4l Irmliui'iil. IVr t&U !i ill)
Uialrrn llvu.uu, thultk 4. Co,, putmU
fur IImhII.

" "t i rfi

iIimiiuiimI mim is luw-nttw- tff im In
In ll.lll.Ul

MITSUDA HOLDS TITLE
IN WRESTLING CONTESTS

LOCAL JAPANESE CHAMPION DEFEATS NOTED PROFES-
SIONAL ARMALANG AND ROBERTS TRAINING HARD

FOF THEIR BOUT AT ASAHI THEATER.

Last Saturday night witnessed the
completion of the great Japanese wrest-liu-

tournament at tho Asuhi Theater,
which started on Thursday night. The
theater was packed with Japanese and
there was a scattering of hnoles pros-cut- .

The final bout for the championship
was between Asahlgawa, the noted pro
fesslonnl wrestler, and Mitsuda, the
veteran local champion, who, it will bo
remembered, was defeated by Hans
Kroelicher, tho Swiss chiimpiou, at the
old 'Orpheuiu Theater on Fort street
several years ago.

Asahigawa weighs about l.HO pounds,
whereas ,Mitsuila is n giant scaling
220 poiiiiiU. The latter defented Asa-
higawa liy sheer bulk, descending on
his opponent like nil avalanche and
foielng him outside the fateful circle.
Asahlgawa took the second fall very
handsomely ami demonstrated that he
was the better man of tho two when it
came to actual wrestling, handling Mit-
suda like n child when once he had ob-

tained u'grip on him. In tho third bout
Mitsuda took no chiiiices of Asahlgawa
getting to eloo quarters, though tho
catlike Asahlgawa tieil all his wiles to
effect this consummation.

During the evening Otto Armnlang,
the (lermaii champion, who is matched
to meet Sailor Huberts next Saturday
night nt the Ann hi Theater, was intro-
duced by Mr. (lnodern the
Japanese newspiiperuinn, who

that n puree of $2."0 hud been
offered for a contest between either
Asahigawa or Mitsuda nnd the winner
of tho ltoberts-Annnlaii- contest. The
announcement was greeted with a storm
of cheers.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

The first twenty men to fnco Prnncm
Barney went out in one, two three or-

der. Kn Sue made a bobble of J,
poke nnd tho first P. A. O. bat-

ter reached first base on tho big fellow.

Williumson is one of tho quickest
thinkers in the league and his quick
recovery anil toss of Harney's hit in
tho opening inning cut olf one and pos-
sible moro runs.

Scott failed to play his usual snappy
game yesterday and was weak in tho
pitcher's box us well as in the outfield.
He misjudged Feriiiiudez' hit in tho
sixth inning and failed to run very
last utter Cliillingworth 's hit later on.

Swintoii gathered n long drivo in the
third inning off the bat of Fernandez
in left after a long hard run. Tho vet-
eran of twenty-fiv- e years on the ball
field was given a liberal hand.

Captain O'llara of the Coast Dofenso
team and members of the legimoutal
team of the Twenty-fift- Infantry from
bchoflcld Barracks hae arranged a
series of tlireo games, tho first to bo
played at Athletic Park, December 10.

Asam played a nifty gamo nt third
and in tho fourth inning picked up a
drive whicli deflected from Barney's
glou in time to nab the runner nt
first. He also camo through with a
timely double in the seventh inning.

La Mere's hit, the first of tho game
off Harnoy was a smashing drive to
rjghtfield close to the score board and
but Tor fast fielding on the part of
Fernandez would have been good for a
double.

Hushnell's drive in the ninth, the
secoud hit off Harney, went for two
bases "but it was badly misjudged by
l'u Suo and should have been caught
by tho Hawaii's outfielder.

Hddie I'ernandez hit like a house
nil re. His corking single in the first
inning scored tho first run and another
drive in tho seventh sent two runners
over the plate.

Stayton and Bctteneourt handled the
indicators well. Bctteneourt hail inntiy
close ones to give and with the ground's
wet nnd slippery had considerable
trouble getting nier the field.

Poter Barou to Referee,
.Next Saturday's bout will be referced

by Peter Huron, tho veteran athlete
ami sportsman, thnu whom there is no
one better qualified to fill the position
in Honolulu. Hnroii was in his day a
fumoiis wrestler himself, and even

with tho burden ot seventy odd
years on his shoulders, is one of the
finest specimens of physical manhood
to be found in tho Territory. Baron it
was who introduced Hans Proelicher to
.the local public, and who developed
tailor uohcrts. Both Annulling nnd
Hobeits aru anxious to have Baron rcf
ereo their mutest.

l'oberts is doing a great deal of road
work in order to perled his wind. He
realbos that a win from Armnlang will
Hit him in lino for other prnlitnhlc

matches, while defeat would send his
stock as a wrestler down to zero, and
is sparing no pains to go on thu mat
in the best possible fettle.'

Armnlang, on tho other hand, is do-

ing nil the actual wrestling that ho
can, his object being to gain speed, and
put into prnctiso eery trick he knows.
Tho men nbonrd tho lT. S. S. Patterson
are backing their shipmate to u mini
nnd will be present nt the mntch in
force, a portion of tho theater being
placed nt their disposal.

The Japanese preliminaries nro ex-

citing much attention among the local
Japancso and there is much spirited ri-

valry to decido which four men shall
bo afforded the elimicu to distinguish
themselves. These bouts will give tho
sporting public an excellent chnnco to
see what Japaueso wrestling really is,
and to ecmpar.o it with the game as con-
ducted under catch rules.

Hilo Lion Is Willing to Box Any

One Hundred and Forty-eight- -

Pound Man on Islands. -

Hen do Melln, the "Hilo Lion," is
out witli a dell to meet any
man on tho Islands, bar none. Ho

writes that his aim is in good shape
ngain and that nothing would please
him better than a return match witli
Hud Hoiintree.

l.'ntortunutely for the pride of Hilo,
Itnuutree is on tho muiukiuu, but there
are several oilier huskies hereabout who
might be willing to mix with Po Midlo,
He can 'be addressed in care of the Hilo
postofiice.

.. ..

PACKY-iYIcFARLAN- TO

TAKE PARTNER FOR LIFE

(By Fedornl Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, Xnember 30. (Special

to The Advertiser) I'atrick (Packey)
MeVarlaud has nt last taken tho
count. It was announced today that in
the Fpring he will marry Miss Margaict
I.ouglilin of Joliet, Illinois.

..
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW YOUK, November 30. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) President
Lynch of tho National Lcaguo sent
notices last night to all presidents of
tho league clubs that tho annual meet-

ing of the league will bo held in this
city December 0 at two o'clock in tho
afternoon. A meeting of the 'board of
directors will be convened nt noon the
same day.1111'

LOS ANGI:LI:S, November 30.
(Special to The Advertiser)
"Joe ltivers will not fight Johnny
Dundee or nuybody elso nt New'
Orleans or an,' other place oa
Christmas Day," Mild Joe. Levy,
ltivers' mnuager, when nsked
nbout tho reported match between
Iti'ors nnd Dundee nt Now Or- -

leans. '

"In the first place 1 won't let
Jllvers fight on Christmas Day,"
Levy continued, "mid then we are
trying to arrange a fight between
Willlo llitihie nml Iiivers for

, New Yenr's Day. Hverything
looks favorable for a match hero
on that date "HnDFJ.Collis Browne's

;! The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
m Actt liks ciurm m I Chocks ana rnti M

DIARRHOEA, . ; 1'EVER, croup, AGUk, II ih. nh 8ptifi in ITh Pen nmJy Known ftr
CHOLERA .nj coughs, cous, Im DYSENTERY, asthma, iinoHCiims, M

m Th only r,iniiv iii NruMAi.au, rout, phfumatism, Mt , .41 1, i.monjr . ...mii ,th Mil. Jm
Tri.'iVi'"4 nil,!:!). ii 'ifi .
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What the Federal Experiment
Station Is Doing Former

Governor's Report.

One of the most liiierestinj-j'ection- s

of former Oovernor, Frenr's report to
the secretary of the interior Is that
relating to the work of the federal

Btntion here. It shows the
comprehensive work which Is being ac
complished and what this work may
menu toward ndded prosperity for the
Territory. That pnrt of his report deal-lu-

witli tliiNSiibjocJ, is as, follows:
This is supported mainly by tho fed-

eral government, but during the last
few years the territorial government
lias aided to the extent of about tlO.OCHI

a year, and this aid has now-- been
to $15,000 a year. The work

of the marketing bureau of tho depart-
ment of immigration, labor and sta-

tistics was trausforrcd to this station
at the close of tho year. Thus this sta-

tion "by means of territorial funds will
now not only conduct experimental anil
dcjuonstiutioii tarius in different home-
stead centers, 'but will lead In aiding
farmers on the business sido by fur-
nishing information us to when and
what and how much to produce for the
market, how to grade, pack, ship, etc.

Tho station also is assisting in the
foi ination of coopcrnti-- e organizations
among dillerent groups for their mu-

tual benefit. One such organization
for the manufacture and sale of buttor
and cream has been established and has
taken over the woik of that uatuie
I rum ono of the demonstration farms.
A poultry organization also has been
formed, and plans are well ndvnnccd
for other organizations.

Mnnr lines, of experimentation arc
carried yn 'by the station. One of these
is in tin' dynamiting of soils, as a re-

sult of which several pineapple com-
panies have adopted this inodo of

under-drainag- at a cost of only
about fivo dollars an acre, the charges
being placed nt a depth of tlireo or
four feet nnd twenty feet apart. This
can be done while a crop is growing,

Soils and Pineapples.
Hawaiian soils have bcon 'found to

have a mnrkeTl power of fixing nearly
all fertilizers except nitrate of soda.
The nitrification of tho nitrogen in the
soils is facilitated by aeration thiough
doublo plowing nnd also by heating.
The latter also, by producing lloccula-- t

ion, diminishes tho tendency of tha
soil to pack and renders nil .plant foods
more soluble and available.

Further expel inients have been made
with pineapples, more particularly with
a iow to nsceitaiiiing what, if any,
uses can .bo inado of This
fruit contains no caibohydrnto whicli
can lie cluinged into sugar, and there-
fore the sugar content does not increase
with the ripening of the fruit after it
has been picked green. The sugar in
pineapples ripened off tho plant is"about'
four or live per cent, while in thoso
ripened on tho plant it is ten to four-
teen per cent. The preference for Ha-
waiian cunned pineapples is explained
by tho fact that the iruit is allowed to
ripen on tho plant. The fiber of pine-nppl- e

leaves is of great strength and
about eighteen inches long. About sev-
enty pounds can bo obtained from a
ton of leaves. It is hoped that a mar-
ket can 1 o found for this fiber. Vine-
gar of excellent cpiality can bo made
from pineapple juice, much of which is
now wasted, but much of whicli is nt
present utilized more prolituby in the
production of sirup. The stumps of the
plants contain nearly as much stnich
as potatoes and cnsiva, but it is a
question yet whether the slarch can bo
extracted profitably.

Tho native rubber tree, I'liphorbin
lorifolia, has been found to have only
i small percentage of rubber' in the
latex, but fifty per cent or more of
lesin, which is cscutinlly the same as
the chicle which is used in the niiiiiu-factiu- e

of chewing gum. Frrom sixty
to seventy cents a pound hns bcon of-

fered for this, and there Is pros pert
that it will be produced on a consid-
erable sculo in tho near future,

of Kukul Nut.
Studies of the feukiil nut show that

23,000 barrels or moro of oil of a very
snpeiior quality can be produced an-

nually, and several factories for its
production lire ' tempi ited. The nuts
nre bolioved tc ' ivo a vnlue for oil
production of about one cent a pound
and for fertilizer of one-hal- f cent a
pound. Tho tree glows abundantly in
the mountains.

The increased demand for beef has
called attention to tho necessity of
raising mot o forage crops, and during
the last year u number of modern silos
of largo capacity have been constructed
for tho preservation of cauo tops, corn,
legumes nnd other forage crops.

The Jlfo history of tlo poultry eyn
worm, which was unknown before, has
been worked out. The eggs are laid in
the eve, wiuhed into tho throat with
the tutrs, pasted out into the soil and
there hatched. The young worms, after
remaining in the soil much of their
lives, gain dirtfct entrance Into tho eye.
The worm, it has been found, can 1m

nndih cjtrii.vd v the ue of a Ave
I er cut solution nt rrvuliun.

'pie ktmlv of mpyiu has liven rim
iiiiiied, with it viw In obtaining mlf-i- .

r I ile irlllct f Ilk td superior iiuali-iici- ,

with miirli aunt's ill lliew illrnc-
llOIIM '
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Iii ribe.l
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Hawaii Supervisors Proposo to

Reurn o a Pcrccntago

(MniJ Special to Tbe AdvcrUser.)
Hlf.O, N'nv'e'mlicr CO. At tlni meet

iiic 'of the 'board of supervisors next
week wl' o liitrod,neel n resolution
providing for the distribution of tjie
general fund in nrrordnnco with the
percentage system, which was in vogue
n (t'W yfars ago. In otier words, the
various districts will eoci get n por
tion of the (otnj fund in cxnc propor
tion to tho percentage of taxes which
it soutribites. Tiio scheme has been
fouin to work pretty wetj'in he pnst,
ami although, jt has its drawbacks, it
does awriy 'with much "petty wirepull-
ing anil is, on the whole, just.

Chairman Kwaliko is heartily in
favor of the plan, though ho stntes
that the resolution will bo introduced
by Seni Kauhnne. He hopes to get the
supiHirt of Kenloha, who, as Hilo will
benefit from the proposition, cannot o

it without ibetraying the interests
of his constituents. Jfy the same token
IVitchnrTl, although no has no been
approached, 'tin trio master, is conntfrd
on as favoring the resolution, ns ho
couki, not oppose it without atitngoniz- -

in'g tho mateVlal intercss of his' lihmi
district, whicli holds tho second blg,b
est place in the (st of the benefltinf
districts.

Ewnliko has figured that tho percent-
ages will wdrk" tint about ris" follows:
North Hilo, thirty-nin- e 'per cent;' South
Hilo, six per 'coot; lTnmnlcua, eighteen
per cent J Torth "Jvoliabl, eleven' per
cdnt; South ICohala, three per cent;
Kdna, JU'o per cent; ICaU, eight per
cint. and J'una, ten per cent. If tbe
resolution is passed nt this time, "It
will be particularly .just, as Koaa, the
district which is enyHeil t'o fho small-
est amount of moncy'niid. is 'tho honle
of tho iriglnat scientific has
during ho post few month ljceu re-

ceiving far itidro than her fcharo of
A's h matter df ifact,

Bvalikii contends that ICoua has be.cn
getting moro general fund money thin
sontu iiiio miring tno past lew months.

.,

HEALTHY GROWTH

(Continued from page two.)
homesteads under special homestead
agreements ns well ns under right-o- f

purchase leases and cash freehold agree-
ments. The spucinl homestead agree-
ment is tho best form of agreement for
the homesteadiiig of improved and' oth-
er highly valuable lands, and It is
those kinds of lands that nro most
sought by settlement associations. Tho
list ofy cnumeiatcd objects for which
sales of public land may bo rnado for
other than homestead purposes is too
limited and should bo extended so ns to
include other objects, such as hospitals,
telegraph lines, etc., of a quasi-publi-

nature. Tho prnvisron that upon tho
application of 25 persons leased lands
shall bo withdrawn for hoincstending as
soon ns the then growing crops have
been harvested should bo modified so
ns at least to make it discretionary to
postpone tho withdrawal until the 'first
rnttoon crop of n plant
crop shall have been harvested, be-

cause in somo instances tho profit is
ehicllv from the rattoou crop, and un-

less this can bo secured to tho lessee
the laud can not be leased at an ade-
quate rentnl until it is desired for
homestead purposes. Owing to num-oiou- s

minor defects, ns well as uucer
taiuties occasioned by ninny amend-
ments of n general nature, n complete
revision of the land laws would be high-
ly desirable if drafted by persons thor-
oughly familiar with local conditions
and with the practical working of these
laws in tho past.

Other Legislation.
"The United Stntes Jteclnmntion Act

should bo extended to Hawaii. At pres-
ent the best lands for homesteadiiig are
for the most part scattered in small
areas, but there are several largo areas
that might bo made available for this
purpose by irrigation and thus make
possible the settlement of Americans in
colonies of sufficient size to induce them
to come in larger numbers,

"Tho creation of a park to include
tho largest active volcano, Kilauea, its
neighboring extinct craters, and other
objects of intorckt, and the occasionally
active volcano .Milium Lna, is u mutter
of nntiouul Importance. This hns been
recommended by tho territorial legis-
lature.

"Appropriations should bo mnde for
continuing work upon tho harbors at
Honolulu, Illlo nnd Kiiliului, on the Is-

lands of Oahu, Hawaii and Maul, re-

spectively, mid beginning work on the
hnrbnr of XawiUwlll, on the Island of
Kniiai.

"An appropriation slfnuM be mndo
for a Hiihthouiic depot at Honolulu,

"Appropriation khould be niinle fur
filling the remiiliiiler nf the I'nrt Do
llu.s.v militury loervntlnii ot Honolulu,
In order to mipiilcmnut, for public
health purposes, thu filling In nf other
large Inlets nf lowlands by the Terri-
tory nml private nwners.

"The (tuiutn rum tod by the lnt le
gUliiliire mien. ling and in many re
lieu umiiiidiliK in the publle lulereU

llie frill bin' of Hie lluinihilii llnpld
fiunll A Mm) Hu nlilrh niiriile tin'
ell I ilr Direct rullnny line In (lie city
uf lleuululii, width ttulule U kuliierl
to I l'i yjiprnval nf uiig,c, nlmuld U
uppiflvtn by cwutfieM, ilanjullt
williiMit I'lwniM' Tin wen cimcled uf
ti Wittl ri refill eMeiileiallMl hi the
lenMslmfi, llw Heeiuur wl reiiieeii
talhi if tbe bueiueee luMWUNriy '"

-- -
TImtd Mill In mi hlbliit ut IU)I

I'i'iliiiNiat ItWttttftiuM 4ul(itii ui b
ilwse W Ibv )im lull

Y .XTRAOL nMKS M

4 m$
Fertilizers

BIRD MARK

CHRISTMAS
'DAY

Is one da in the year. There arc
three hundred sixty-fn- ilnyi in which
you can give your crop the benefit uf
nn application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano & Fortilizor Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAX FHANCJ8CO, CAh.

"EMPKHSS LINE OF 8TF.AK1'3"
FROM QUEBEC TO LlVEitFOOIi .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Routo of tha World

In connection with the'
Canadian-Australasia- n Royitl Mail Lino

'
For tickets and general information

apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

N General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Evra Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ot St. Loult.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Rabcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Urcou'a Fuel Kconomizor.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntion Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Kobnla Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory ot Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL 8000,000.0.1
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 157,5911.02

OlTK'KltS.
C. II. Oook.... l1 resilient
II. . Teimey . Vice President
F, H. lJnuioii. . Cashier
(!. 0. Fuller.... . . ..Assistant Cashier
If. McCorristou ... Assistant Cashier

DIltlX'TOirS: r. II. Cooke. E. I).

Tcnney, A. Lewis, dr., H. !'. Bishop,
F. V. Mucfurlane, .1. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atlierton, Oeo. I'. Carter, F. B.

Damon, F. C. Atherlon, U A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPART:HTS.

Strict attention given lo all brandies
l Banking.

.JUDD BLDO., 1XHT ST.

B' I II 11

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Waliiawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fulton Iron Works of St, Louis,
Rabcock & Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Chas. C. Mooro & Co,, Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

BUSINE8B OAHDB,

HONOLULU ITtON WOJtJCS CO,
of every dencrlption niado to

order.
Advt.

FIELD HOPES TO END
WORK IN THREE MONTHS

II. flooding richl, the expert nnditnr
nf the ml. lie. I iiut'iioute uf lliv llilil
county, iirriied in Wallukn Malurdtt) nil
n tlinrl mu to lite lirauiwr, v. n
lll'lil, uciur.llUK tu the Wniluku Tluies
Say; the relent b-- MiWH'r nf llilu
urufli

"I hhi lnd lo lie bii'k here ume
wuir 'le mv yjmt Uveulul HailKen
l like liuwe. ewe, i buini' There U It"
liul in ill llenuii mi ewel, Mi perfr. I

iii ilnneli-- ei I ul. Ineut,"
Ur Ku'U l.li lui llilu bm1ii I!

Iltftil le leeiiiiii' til eiiliiiiu HUtlee lie
eliniele- - H i tit leki linn nil ul Ibiru

Wuwllis Muii In atiinpieli' lh WMfk

ft 'l -
I If (I.immi IwuhiiiIiii! iMNeeetf led

tmt l lfc iMimeMiei tBmimr n
Hlie-'u- K "'' !' fui elybl lLuiuk I

rie tuutfi lUlvtlite


